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London, July S.—The Times way»: 
T't ■ time is imt far-distant, if it hae 
not come, when the Dominions can no 
longer expert to draw from u» the 
flower of the very cleuwes which we 
*■<*( n< cd at liomr: they must be con
tent with a good average. One of the 
best wavs to secure it Is to attract 
thefr Immigrants while they are s»<”
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FALLS UNDER TRAM.

(Soeclal to the Times.)
- North BXTUOnt. July C- Archie Mc
Ginnis fell under the wheels of a pas
senger train here and received Injuries 
which necessitated the amputation of 
both legs. He is alive but very weak.
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Try Empress Drug Store for One 
Box of »

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And You Will Use No Other. 
V- GEO. A. FRASER.

COAL I COAL I
HALL A WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.

11*1 GOVERNMENT ST.

PRIZE FIGHT 
IS CONDEMNED

LONDON PRESS ON
DISORDERS IN STATES

The Globe Declares Racial Effects 
of Contest Will Continue 

for Years

(Times Lcr.Hcd Wire.)
London, July «.—Although deploring 

race riots in many American- cities and 
ktowns following the Jeffries- Johnson 
fight, the London papers to-day al
most unanimously excuse the oTs-

The usually anti-American Globe, 
commenting on the riots and lynching 
bee* following the fight, says:
_ “Oursympathy runs more to the man 
with th«rr7Tp*TTIian.tbe blatant blacks, 
ttria' A—Mieii I IHWl IIH ■■llirn to expect 
white men tn -ir-r-r-pt the negroes’ in
solent. asAn-ti-.n that Johnson’s victory 
established the superiority of the 
blacks, without instant protest.

"The teno contest waa the" most in
judicious one ever permitted, and the 
racial effects will continue for years.

"The Americans are the trustees of 
the predominance of . whites over 
bnrvlnr.' irtift we believe they will prove 

- truer to ThelT " ' *"*"
Many of tlie paper# deplore the fact 

that a white man sh<fuld have con
sented to meet a negro, and some 
reiterate the condemnation of former 
Uhamplon Tommy Bums for ever hav
ing consente^ to meet the negro In the 
prise ring for a few paltry dollars.

The Star takes a fling at the pres
ence of women in the fight arena, say
ing:

“When next we are shocked at the 
spectacle of Spanish women at a bull 
fight We immt remember that in an 
Anglo-Saxon community women watch
ed lw<> nearly naked men fight until 
one waa pounded insensible."

The Star also takes occasion to 
’ josh” Roosevelt for his Guildhall 
speech, reciting the colonel's state
ment that a nation’s first duty is to 
preserve order.

"His complacency muet be shaken.” 
says the Star, referring to Roosevelt. 
“We await to see whether he will ap
ply the Criticism of England’s conduct 
of affairs in' "Egypt" to*"Hls"hiwn courT-" 
try. It Is a pity that Americans are 
not cultivated in the art of taking 
sporting defeats In a dignified manner 
and in minding their own business po
litically.”

WHEAT CROP OF 
WESTERN CANADA

RAILWAY REPORTS
CONTINUE FAVORABLE.

Manager of Freight Steamers Says, 
Yield Will Not Exceed 100,. 

000,000 Bushels

Toronto, Ont., July «.—E Barker, 
traffic manager of the Merchants' Mu
tual Line of freight boats, who -return
ed to Toronto yesterday after a trip 
through Manitoba, Alberta and the 
southern part of Saskatchewan, says 
the wheat crop in western Canada this 
year will not exceed 100.000.000 bushels.

Crop Conditions
Winnipeg. July 6.—Despite the as

surances that present crop conditions 
do not warrant the uneasiness which 
appear» to prevail among a certain 
-*•***$• of the farming vomgnttnlMesr. 
Rome pessimism still exists, notwith- 
sf mding the reports which have been 

'Issued by the railway companies re
garding the wheat fields along their 
respective lines.

These reports show that the condi
tions generally are all that can be ex- ! 
pected, and providing favorable wea- ! 
ther reigns, there is no reason, many * 
well-informed persons claim, to be-1 
.ticv* that V** vftop this year wtTT lfttt 
be as big as In any previous season, 
ttnff fSM-bapir'hTgger.

The weekly report of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Is exceptionally 
bright, and there are indications that 
everyone will be satisfied when the 
harvest is gathered In.

BRITISH EMIGRATION.

TWO FIRES.
MAY DIE FROM INJURIES.

Windsor. Ont., July «.—In an alterca
tion at the Iroquois hotel. William R. 
Mattery, of Detroit, was thrown down- 
stairs from the second story and his 
skull was fractured. He is likely to 
die. Mailer)- was Intoxicated and is 
supposed to have interfered with a 

uouir, -,
dlately disappeared.

Brockville, July «.—Picnic Island, 
one of the largest in the St. Lawrence, 
controlled by Brockville, had a narrow 
escape from devastation by fire dur
ing Monday night. Just how the blase 
originated is not known, but it Is

rockets exploded from the main shore
an<l dropping Into the dry gra»*. The j ......
summer residents at Fern Bank and j r ULlUu vMitr O UrrUbt 
adjacent points turned out en masse, 
and after vigorous work succeeded in 
extinguishing the flames, which cov
ered a wide area. The fire broke out 
again yesterday, but whs quickly put 
hut. <>n the Island Is a large pavilion 
erected by the Dominion government.

PICTURES OF FIGHT
STORM WRECKS

BIG CIRCUS TENT

GOULDTHRITE’S BODY
FOUND IN RIVER

Former Official of Printing Bur
eau Committed Suicide by 

Leaping From Steamer

Detroit. July «.—The body of F 
Gouldthrite. formerly superintendent 
of the printing bure&u at Ottawa, was 
Yound In the river near here.

A few days ago It was reported that 
Gouldthrite, who was being sought by

Movement Against Reproduction i Collapses While Performance is in
of Championship Battle at 

Reno is Growing
Progress—Several Persons 

Slightly Hurt

rTImn leased Wire.)
Watertown. 8. D., July «.—A number 

of persons are nursing minor Injurie!
I and bruises here to-day as a result of 
, a storm, which wrecked the main tent

(Times I .cased Wire.)
New York. July «.—(’barging that 

thé exhibition of the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight pictures constitutes the repro
duction of an illegal art and insisting
(hat the exhibition of the picture» [ of the singling Brothers’ circus while 
amount» ptact call, to the flaunting ( lhe n,ght perfTrmnme wa. In progrès» 
of a crime In tile public face, the In- | The „orm. which wa* almo»t as se- 
ternatlonal Association of Police Chiefs 
to-day entered the fight against the 
picture production of the late affair at

At the last meeting of the associa
tion the chiefs put the ban on exhibit
ing any pictures of crime. To-dav they

the Dominion police, had ,Jumped from j ‘,w',ar<’ th*' J^rles-Johnnon fight is 
II... deck of „ ™ sort of tight that is a crime mthe dteck of a lake steam#* while on the 

-May to Cleveland.. Upon taking the 
clothe* off the body of Gouldthrite, Un
dertaker Baker discovered $960. which, 
with $96 already found in the pocket- 
book. makes a total of $1.056 In money, 
with other valuables, discovered on the 
remains.

The body wa» shipped to Ottawa.

ATTACKED BY TRAMP

Man Found in Barn. When Ordered 
Out. Tries to Kill Owner.

Galt. Ont . July 6. —A dating attempt 
wa» made by a trump to take thé life 
of Andrew' Oliver, who resides on 
Preston road. Mr Oliver had gone to 
the barn to -do the chores, when he 
hard some person muttering In an in
coherent manner in the vicinity of the 
sheep pen. He found a tramp lying on 
his back apparently the worse for 
liquor, and requested him to leave, up
on which the tramp drew a knife from 

* his pocket and deliberately attempted 
to stab Mr. Oliver in the heart, for
tunately the knife missed Its mark, en- 

arm and rotting a rt^ep 
wound three Inches to length. Not 
satisfied, the tftimp circled altout Mr. 
Oliver, attempting to repeat Qie act. 
hut his blows belnff*warded off he dis- 
apjteared In the darkness.

When 5fr. Oliver went to Preston to 
notify Chief Levan the latter had a 
man in the cell* who proved to be thé 
assailant. He was found on the streets 
at midnight, and his actions being sus
picious. lie was taken In charge. The 
prisoner gave his name as William 
Rogers, of Chatham, and on pleading 
guilty mas remanded to Berlin gaol to 
await Liai.

moat states, and as a result they can
not sanction a broadcast reproduction 
of the battle in pictures. -

Thy Christian Kml< avor Society, 
with headquarters in Boston, to-day 
also wedged into the fight. Secretary 
William Shaw wired every governor in. 
the country, in addition to the mayors 
of many cities, urging them to exclude 
the pictures. He also urged President 
Taft, former President Roosevelt And 
Governor Hughes of X..w York to lend 
the anti-picture movement their influ
ence. In his telegrams to the gover
nors and mayors Secretary Shaw says:

"Race riots and murders already 
have followed the announcement of 
Johnson’s victory. The moving pic
tures will create, more violence. Will 
yoti join in an-appeal to the authori
ties In the cities and town* to prohibit 
the exhibition of the pictures? Help

vere ns a cyclone, struck the big can
vas and It partially collapsed. The 
tent took fire and w#s destroyed. The 
spectators « aught undqr the canvas 
Struggled out and none won severely 
Injured. Two circus employees re
ceived broken arms.

The storm was »o severe thak houfcfs 
were unroofed, box car* blown from 
the tracks and other damage done 
Telegraph communication was cut off 
fpr "a number of hçyn?

LOGGING CAMPS
AGAIN IN OPERATION

More Than Three Thousand Men 
Return to Work in Gray’s 

Harbor District

FIRE ON BOARD
EXCURSION STEAMER

Fireboats Assist in Rescuing Pas- 
sengeis From Burning Vessel 

at New York

LOST FOR TWO
DAYS IN FOREST

Six-Year-Old Boy Who Disap
peared From Camp is Found 

, Unharmed

(Times I<ra*.r<l Wire.)
York, July «.—The steamer 
Republic, sister ship to the 

General Slocum, caught fire to-day 
while • -unlng through the Narrows. «*

Sounding her firm, the steamer 
headed for shore. A horde of tugs and 
small craft dashed for the vessel and 
the crowd of excursionists aboard were 
taken off.

Fire boats were rushed to the aid of 
the flaming vessel and helped take off 
her passengers.

There were 30 passenger* aboard the 
vessel WhAi tbe fire1 started and the 
crew had little trouble in getting them 
Into the small boats. -

TWO DROWNED.

Sorel. Que., July «.—A youth named 
Jule» <’ournoyer and Ml»* Ethel John
son. were drowned here by thé upset
ting of a canoe.

CONTRIBUTES TO RELIEF FUND.

♦Times Leased Wire.)
Houalm, Wash . July «.—The logging 

ramps to the Grays Harbor district ! 

resumed operation this morning after

Montreal. July 6.-The city council 
t a meeting yesterday voted tlie sum 

of $10.000 to the fund for Oie famille» 
the vietims of the Herald disaster.

FOR CAPTURE OF BANDITS.

(Times leased Wire.)
Bellingham, Wash.. July «.—After all 

hope of finding their child alive had 
been abandoned, Mr. and Mr». W. R. 
Kline, of Doming, this morning found 
their little^ six-year-old lad Danny 
near the head of Lake Whatcom, sev
eral miles from the camping ground at 
Canyon Falls, from which lie wander
ed at « o'clock July 4th. How the child 
reached the spot unharmed, traveling 
through a rough country that is cov
ered by a dense forest and populated 
with cougars and bear, is a mystery, 
Tlie boy seemed well, although lie wa* 
terribly worn and exhausted as a re
sult t.f Ills two days and nights In th.-

NEW REPUBLIC
MAY BE FORMED

Revolutionary Leaders Likely to 
Declare Independence of East

ern Section of Nicaragua

(Times Leased Wire.)
8an Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, July C. 

—General Estrada and his followers 
hxve decided to await the outcome of 
General Mena’s invasion of Chonttkles 
before declaring the Independence ofc*u,u,a„„, », « picture* riçip shut down of 37 days. The surplus sup- I «arrima» T Ine* Offer-IS 750 for Arec-t c .«ring me im.ppcno.nte o

save the young people from demorallx- i of fir j0_s on tll* t,ag bw*n : «arrimai» Line* oner-«X. «.*0 for Arrest, n,e eastern section of Nicaragua.. ac
u- " 1 I * of Men Who Robbed Train. *——**— *- —1—- —in* e,*®wy’ I de<-reascd by curtailing the output, and

on the moving plrtufM depend, the , „f „ drop In the price
lore or gain ht the American Vita- hal gone. More xm m,„ ld„
graph owner, and controller, of the I for a m„nlh went back to work to- 
countleae acta of film, that are now . rtlv Th. markel ,„,m. ,„ady ,
Wl—.pwywed.fog..;»)■ tw*«!r.«-er Mr hsnd aid 4

* slight shortage of both spruce and1 muses, recently the rompuny. estl 
mated that Its receipts would exceed 
a million dollars, tint It Is now unsafe 
to predict any figures until the propor
tions of th* anti-picture movement be
come more defined.

Mayor Gay nor of New York looks on 
the pictures tolerantly and apparently 
sees no harm In them. So far as he Is 
concerned the pictures can be shown 
in New York city.

“New York hasn’t 
Imputation.4’ lie said, 
the pictures will 
feeling here.

POWER DEAL COMPLETED.

.Sherbrooke, July «.—Frank Thomp
son. director of the SlurbrOoke .tail- 
way & Power Company, completed 
here yesterday the deed of sale con- 

| veying all the properties, water pow- 
a large negro, ; era, etc., purchased by the railway 
ahd I am sure i company from the British Artvrlex» 

not engender race I f^md Company. .Mr. Thompson paid 
' over tlie purchase prlcq of $7$.0W

cording to released prisoners returning 
here from Blnefields. This decision was 
reached after a conference between 
Estrada. General Dlas-i General Uha-

Salt Lake City, Utah. July «.—Robert 
8. -Lovett, of the Harrlman fines, to
day inc reased the reward for the cap- ! morra and other leading insurgents, 
lure of tfte three hawdita -who h^d npi Original plan* were, to Ate**»#*. Lade- 
an Oregon Short Line passenger train * pendenc»- and can the new republic 
«I the outskirts of this city the night Nicaragua. It was to have come
*T June .25th to $$.760.

MAY STOP SALE OF FIREWORKS.

• C hicago. Jûly 6. The success of the 
sane Fourth, as shown by dispatches 
from many parts of the country, to
day Inspired-Fire Marshal Horan to 
recommand |o the city council e the 
prohibition of the sale or use of fire
works. Tlie council Is considering the 
pa—age of ««eh an ordinance.

under the protection of the American 
government ami General Estrada was 
to have been the first president.

WILL EXTEND SERVICE.

flail Izike City, July 6.—With the 
opening of passenger truffle to <’«!if,»r- 
nU over the Ifne'pf th* Western Pacific 
the Pacific express company will ex
tend its service to San Francisco. The 
Pacific now operates over all the Gould 
lines In the east and southwest.

MET TO DISCUSS 
MOUNT DOUGLAS

PARK HELD IN TRUST
BY CITY, FOR PUBLIC

Gathering at Home of A. W. Mc
Curdy Talk Over Beet Means 

of Interesting Authorities

Twenty year* ago the British Colum
bia government conveyed to. the city 
of Vfrtorta. In -trust, a tract of about 
260 .acroses, more or less, known as 
Mount Douglas park, with a mile <*f 
waterfront .on Cordova Bay, U» be held 
and maintained for the benefit of tlie 
pyhjlc. For twenty yearn the city has 
neglected the trust, 'but new at last 
thefle is a movement on foot to have 
the park surveyed, fenced and put in 
such shape that it will be possible to 
get to the top of the hill without great 
difficulty. *
^ÊÊ/KKKtmmÊÊiÊÊmmEmsMtkmaBmssMk
feet high, and from tlie summit may 
be obtained one of the finest views in 
the world. With a view to having this 
natural park put in better shape, the 
Natural History Society recently or
ganised an excursion to the top of the 
hill and invited the mayor and aider- 
men, the city engineer and tlie member 
fqr ti e .^dMrict to go' with them. The 
excursion** wa * an’ e ye-opener" Tô-nSàri>’* 
w ho had not been there before, and a 
discussion was hoM as to the best 
means of bringing the park into more 
general use.

Following this-up a number of mem
bers of tlie Natural History Society 
and other citizens, including Mayirr
Morivy. city Engineer Mnld) and d. 
M. Eberts, M. I*. P, met at the invi
tation of A. W. McVurdy at his resi
dence, Esquimau road, last night, and 
further discussed .the matter. It teas 
hIioh ii that the park was a most valu
able property, a good deal of it' being 
worth as much as $500 an acre. The 
general opinion was that this would 
be a most opportune time to get the 
park in order so that it might be used 
by the public both of Victoria and the 
surrounding neighborhood

Both Mr. Eberts and Mr. M or ley ex
pressed themselves as In full sympathy 
with tlie move, hut they thought the 
initiative should be taken toy the Na
tural' History Society. Tlie matter *UL 
prôlMihly be taken up by them at lhe 
meeting on Monday next.

Th** opinion, whs freely exyrts—4 
that the surveys of tlie park should 
be made this year and a fence eret'ted 
and a road cut through it at as early a 
date as possible. If this were done If 
would become a favorite resort for 
tourists. Folio wing this it would be 
necessary to have a caretaker t.o pro
tect the trees, flowers and birds, and 
to keep cattle from roaming through 
it at will, as at present. As the park 
was left to the city in trust to main
tain for the use of the people they 
could hardly have been said to have 

TIT".......

MANY MATTERS 
BEFORE COUNCIL

IMPROVED POSTAL
SERVICE TO C0M0X

Board of Trade Executive Holds 
Final Meeting—President Leis- 

er’s Services Appreciated

WILL SUBMIT REPORT 
REGARDING DUST NUISANCE

Angus Smith, City Engineer, Has 
Col'ected Valuable Data on 

the Subject

Angus Smith, city engineer, hopes to 
be able to submit his report os to the 
best manner of dealing with the dust 
nuisance at Friday evening s meeting 
of the streets committee. Mr. Smith 
for several months |*ast has b«*en in 
communication with the engineers of 
the various northwest cities, and has' 
collected In this way a mass of valu
able data.

Save in certain cities In California, 
oil has not proved a success in deal
ing with the dust nuisance. In many 
places It has been found to add to the 
nuisance, owing to It adhering to the 
ah Acs of pedestrians and the wheels of 
vehicles.

Mr. flmlth wjll submit the various 
l-U.-rs lie h.i> r. i • iv-’d .«•» the Mihje* L 
Jn the Interim experiments are be ng 
made will» calcium chloride on certain 
streets of thé éitÿ.

At the last meeting of the 1909-1910 
council of the board of tiT»dc held this 
momhjg jt number trf Important mat
ter* received consideration. Among 
them were the New Westminster 
steamship service, improved postal 
connections with Comox, consideration 
of the C. P. R. application for fore
shore rights to permit extension of the 
comfiany’s hK-al wharves and the read
ing of a l«-ng letter from Provincial 
Librarian Sclioiefleld anent the secur
ing of the next convention of tho 
American Library Association for- Vie* 
tarla. ------ ------ ______ __ __,

Tn regard'to the Frhscr fiver servh -s -■
it was decided thaL although the evun-....
ell has received a letter from the Gulf 
Steamship A Trading Company, offer
ing to place the steamer Trader on a 
twice-a-week service, the matter lx» 
left until a report is received show
ing that the business men of the city , 
consider this service to be equal td their 

"refiliffClYl*4n t*<.':-tT i11-'-—c*e' “r
The pro|H>eal to take advantage of 

the E. A N. railway extensions to lhe 
north in improving the Cornox and 
< ’umbertond mail service was reported.
It Is suggested that th-- mail s« nt 
On i land, as ' thé railroad extensions 
will a How <8 go*al stage connections 
with the two districts. The matter has 
been referred to J. O. MacLeod, super
intendent of rail»vtty mall service, and 
further consideration by the board 
will be delayed until a reply la re* 
celved from that officiai.

A letter from - the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad Company setting forth par- ! 
ticulars of th*» proposed w harf exten
sion* In the Inner hndbor, which hsve 
been previously detallc»d in the Times, 
was read. The letter was accompanied 
by a plan showing the projected 
wharves running from a line parallel 
with MenxU-a street for 687 feet. Th* 
company asked the board to express its 
opinion on the plans and the matter 
w ill.be ULk*ti- up ui. AUk-âtaT-ly meeting.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Simon Le I sc r, chairman ; J. A. Maut, 
Joshua Klngham. J. J. Shallcross, Geo. 
Carter, C. F. Todd. James Formsn and 
ChârtSi H. Lugrin.

Upon the c«»mplétlon of the council’* 
business several of the members took 
occasion to refer in complimentary 
jerms to the services rendered by Pres
ident Lelser. His untiring energy dur
ing his teraj of office was unanimous- j . 
ly appreciated, and tlie feeling of the . 
meeting was that without his enthusi
asm and ability in guiding the des
tinies of the board many of Its bene
ficial activities would not have resulted 
WtrewssfuHrc-

lx replying. Mr. Ijelser thanked the 
members of the council for their Warm 
prafs** and aTso for the co-operation 
tlijey had given him in matters connect* 
e<r with the board. He felt that what
ever success had attended the efforts 
of the council "and of the board as a 
whole had been obtained only as the 
result of the members’ unflagging In
terest and the consequent support he 
had received from them».

RETAINS POST AS
CONSUL-GENERAL

ILLINOIS BRIBERY CASE.

Second Trial of Browne Will Begin on 
July 20th.

<’!» lea go, July «. Judge MvKurl«*y an 
nounced te-day* that the second tria 
of Lee O’Neill Browne, charged w it 
bribery In <-onne< tlon witiithe election 
of William Lorimer the United 
States senate, will begin Jut)'; 26th. Tin» 
first trial of Brow ne resulted in u dis
agreement of tlv Jury aller It had de
liberated 115 hour*.

LATE CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER)

Chicago, July «.--The body of the 
late Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller 
will arrive here to-morrow. The funeral 
will lie held Friday afternoorf and th* 
lÿ&WY'■’■M’fÜ be buried- In Grecelandb 
cemetery besj.de that of his wife.

Rev. James Freeman will officiate 
The pallbearers w ill be Justice Holm*1», 
of Mhe United State* *uprem • court. 
General Thomas Huhbard, William D. 
Hyde. Hugh C. Wallace of Tacoma 
and Nathaniel Francis..

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. July «.—C. P. R- traffh- 
earnings for the period ending June 
30th totalled $2.735.000. an Increase gf 
$7*4,000 over the san

Foreign Secretary Grey Say» Sir 
Eldon Oorst Will Remain in 

Egypt /

London, July «.—Replying to a ques
tion in the House of Comiritms yester
day afternoon. Foreign rtecretary Grey 
staled tliat Sir Eldon Uor»t would re
main in Kg> pt a* British diplomatic 
agent and consul-general.

Several question* have bt*en asked of 
the government since Mr. Ytoosevelt’s 
Guildhall speech on Egypt as to what 
the «ti\ t riiiiu nt was going to do In re- 
gard tn the BritlXh agent there, in view 
of Mr. Roosevelt’* statements. This 
is the answer. ^

The Star referrlrig to the* fact that 
?*ir Eldon Gorst Is not to be removed 
from the, position of consul-general In 
Egypt, sa>> I

’TRoo»evelt alloWed himself to be- 
confe the cutspaw of a cabal against 
Gorst and did much to kill the Lib
eral’s confidence in him.”

SUFFRAGETTES ACTIVE.

Collect $1,500 for the Cause at Meeting 
on Atlantic Liner.

I
London," July $.—Mr*. O. H. P. Bel

mont and 4 Mis* Inea Mullholland. 
American suffragettes, who have Just 
arrived here, said to-day that at a 

rmeeting of passenger* held on the 
steamship Lusitania durlng^the voyage 
from New York $1.500 was subscribed 
for the suffragette cause. Senator 
Chauncey M. Depew, of New York. | 
sided at the meeting.

-----------------rr________ H .
LADY TEACHERS

Windsor,

St. All 
have

■HPIpirWJliin
i ,luiia «,■) nr il** school U^n notified of their 

and of the Intentl

Catholic nnmg^
I and Is believed to be 
t difference* exletln*
I and .taff tor the pa*
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Hat

Don’t discard your old Straw 
Hat when* it can be made as 
good as new by using Camp
bell ’a Hrt Varnish ; all colors.

mivtaie'si

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COBWEB OF FORT AXD DOUGLAS STSW*. aro prompt, we are careful, and our price» are'iWsorurtrte.

nnn»vn...............

Patronize Home Manufactures
B. C. SXBAWBEHBV JAM, per tin.......... .............

li-lb. ala's jar........................................i......,
TV P CT^KAM tins f»r .......................................
IDEAL CREAM §ODA BISCUITS, per tin.........
Just arrived—FRESH EDAM CHEESE, each......

.................85<

............HOC
. ; v .

........... 30C

.... $1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOVERNMENT ST.OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

........................................ ..... ...................................... ........
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Over 2000
Bell Pianos

In Over 
2000 British 

Columbia 
Representative 

Homes
Should mean something to 
every prosper! ive piano 
buyer. A CARLOAD of 
I ties,- tried and true up-to- 
date popular Pianos to se
lect from. See our window 
display. Then examine and 
test our pianos and get our 

easy terms.

M0NTELID8
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

SETTLER STANDS
UP FOR HIS ISLAND

Climate of Graham Island, in Ag
ricultural Section*, is as Fine

As Can Be

SCHWENGERS GETS
INTO FINAL ROUND

Electric Clocks
TIME\\> are now in a position to furnish ELECTRIC

TOWN section of the city. They re- 
Vorv suitable for BANKS, 

SES..

CLOCKS in the DOWN 
quire NO WINDING OR SETTING. 
HOTELS AND BUSINESS UOUS1

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

P. O. Drawer 1380. Phone 1609.

Tyler Beaten—Victoria Double 
Defeated by Seattle Pair at 

Spokane

A Graham Island aeltler at present 
in the city takes exception to a re
mark made by E. M. Anderson, asslsi- 
ant curator of the provincial museum, 
as reported in yesterday’* Times, 
which he fears may Ttê constniei 
some as a reflection on the climate of 
the Queen Charlotte Islands.

Mr. Anderson, who said bp thought 
the darker plumage of the birds on 
the Islands was due to the continuous 
and heavy rainfall, was, however, re
ferring solely to the mountain uous 
portions of the western coasts of 
Moresby and Graham Islands, where 
lie spent some time collecting specl- 

, mens and where the rainfall certainly 
‘ is heavy.
j In the loner portions, especially of 
i Graham Island, where there Is much 

splendid agricultural land now being 
taken up; the climate is described aa 
fine, approximating to that of Vancou
ver Island. Some English settlers say 
it was as mikl and equable a climate 
as Devonshire has. The rainfall, ac
cording to Rev. Mr. Harrison, the 
weather office observer. Is between 30 
and* 40 inches a year. Graham Island 
resembles the xvuth end of Vancouver 
Island, in the fact that the rain- 
clouds pass aver the lowlands, to be 
SMti* . maiin t*mi.

EM FRESH STOUK (70MPÀNY.

Fine Rodv of Plkyers Are Making 
Many Friends in Victoria.

The tremendous success of the Em
press Theatre stock company at the 
Victoria theatre Is causing much com- 

j ment among theatre gpers and orders 
i lor-ssata bava been arriving at Uu» 

ticket ofltee with great frequency. To
night the company will give Trilby’’ 
for the last time, and no lover of the

DRY DOCK FOB 
PRINCE RUPERT

T. P. APPLICATION 
FOR SUBSIDY APPROVED

Company Will Spend $1,200,000— 
Dominion Marine Department 

to Establish Depot

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 6.—The government lias 

approved the application of the Grand' 
Trunk Pacific for a subsidy on a dry- 
dock of the second class at Prim* Ku-

The company will build a dock cost
ing $1,200.000, able to handle vessels of 
20.000 tons. The subsidy Is 3 1-2 per 
cent, at the total coat tor 25 year's.

The marine department will establish 
a depot at Prince Rupert, including 
lighthouse and buoy service, at an ex
penditure of $100,000.

WINNIPEG CREW
AT HENLEY REGATTA

We are NOT the only firm that sells groceries, but if you want 
the PRICE and the QUALITY RIGHT, come to

Copas
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

See their Half-Page ad. in this morning's Colonist. IT IS 
GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU MONEY.

i-k..

for.

15<*

15*

CALGARY RISING SUN BRÊAD FLOUR, per sa. 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 lbs. for.

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-<>*. ran............
RICE. SAGO. TAPIOCA OR WHITE BEANS, 9 lbs

Oi‘ 4 lbs. for ........................................... ............................
CUIVE1CS PATENT BLANC MANGES, i packet makes

3 large Mane manges. Per packet....... ........ ..
( HIVERS PATENT CUSTARDS. 1 packet makes 3

large custards. Per packet................ ..j..... •
CHIVER'S OLl^ COUNTRY MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass

jar ................i.........................................
4-lb. tin .......... ....................................;..............................

VEAL. HAM OR CHICKEN LOAF, per tin....................
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for.........................
SWIFT'S COOKED 11AM OR TONGUE, sliced, per lb.. 

Patronize the Store That Saves You Money.

Copas &. Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

B P. Schwengere. the Victoria tennis 
player and champion of the Northwest 
In the singles, has run Into the Inter
national finals at Spokane- and will 
play XVlckersham. of Portland, for the 
title. In the doubles Schwengere. play
ing with Gamble, was beaten by Rus
set! and F!tx of Seattle, yesterday.

The surprise of the meeting so far 
Is the easy defeat administered yester
day morning to Joe Tyler by Wicker- 
sham of Portland, who won in two 
straight sets. 8-6, 6-1. Tyler was out 
of form. Svhwenger* has previously 
met and defeated Wlckeraham in other 
tournaments. He will play the Port
land man for the Anal this week.

In the first round Schwengere put 
out Fits of Seattle. 6-7. 12-10 and 6-2. 
The match was one of the hardest of 
the present international tournament 
and Hehwengers apparently wore his 
opponent down through a long second 
set, and then beat him after breaking 
through his service in the last set.

Ollliat and Jukes of Vancouver de
feated Andrews and Ewing of Portland 
in the doubles. 6-11. 6-4. 6-4. and will 
play Fit* and Russell to-day.

DWELLING HOVH FIRS.

iKpeotol to the Times.)
Henley, July In the fourth- heat of 

the Steward's Cup to-day_ the Winnipeg 
fotir beat Wimre Itewtng' I?fub Üy’ a 
length; It was a hard race.

Winnipeg will row In the finals to-mor-

LARGE INCREASE
IN HOMESTEAD ENTRIES

(Bpeclal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jntr tv—HmwesteetF 

in Western Canada for five calendar

FIGHT PICTURES.

Mayor of San Francisco Declares 
They Will Be Barred From

San Francisco, Cel., July Thq ex- 
hlbltion of moving pictures of the 
Jeff ries-Johnson fight *wttt not hi* per
mitted In San Francisco, according to 
Mayor P. H. McCarthy this afternoon. 
The mayor said:

“Inasmuch as the fight ha* been held 
to be a felony in California, and more
over holding that the display of the 
pictures would be far worse than the 
fight Ifsslf. hsc.-atiae chiidy* 
see the picture#, I will not permit Ltw 
pictures’ to be shown In Ban Francisco

“The Reno contest proved to t>e a 
prise fight and the display of pictures 
would be as unlawful as the fight It
self.

“The moving picture companies may 
complain, but there will be no pictures 
displayed as long as We have a police 
force here.”

INSURANCE AGAINST DISEASE. >

(Special to the Times.)
London. July 6.-At the closing meet

ing of the tuberculosis conference Dr. 
Osier, referring to the proposal of a 
national system of Insurance against 
disease, strongly opposed any such In
novations by the state as oeeurred In 
the matter of non-contrtbutory old-age 
pensions.

1st, totalled 23,364, compared with 13,111 
for the same period last year.

THE JEFFRIES-JOHNSON FIGHT.

drama should miss seeing this power- months of the present year to June 
ful play. Written by Du Maurier. It 
has been read by countless thousands 
of delighted readers an*f as dramatised 
by Paul Potter and played by Beer- 
bôhm Tree In London. It has bean 
equally successful. Isabelle Fletcher 
and Frederick Wilson give fine presen
tations of -Trilby” and “Svengali” 
while the “Laird. Taffy” and "Little 
Blllee ’ arc played by V. T. Henderson,
Chauncey Southern and T. B. Loftus.
D. M. Dunbar, wfio plays Little Btl- 
lee’s clerical uncle, is excellent. He 
makes the character one of the most 
humorouF in the caste without at all 
overdoing it. Ries Adams, as Madame

(Special to the Tiroes.)
London. July 6.—While editorially de

precating on higher grounds the Reno 
fight, the press here priais fully for Its 
readers a description ef the combat. 
Regret Is expressed on sentimental 
grounds that the champion failed. At 
the same time the black’s victory was 
generally anticipated.

The Times says: “Curiosity and
7" , - i amusement, mingled with disgust areMenard, the Utr*.-hearted continue ot ^ 1-redonmnt whorewllh the

Fire broke out at 2 o’clock this af
ternoon In the residence of Robert 
Tennant. 63.T Superior street. The bri
gade responded promptly and found 
that the blaze liad originated from the 
kitchen stove. Considerable damage 
was done to the roof by fire, and some 
to the contents by water. There was 
no Insurance carried.

—An orchestral convert and moving 
pictures will be to-night's special at
traction at the Gorge park.

—The police commlsAloners this 
morning held the regular monthly 
meeting, receiving and approving the 
monthly report handed In by the chief 
of police.

—Tn the police court this morning 
Magistrate Jay dealt with a couple of 

offenders who were fined, and 
remanded a common danger automo
bile charge until to-morrow.

—The Uompanions of the Forest will 
hold an Ice cream social In Foresters* 
hall. Broad street, to-morrow even
ing at 8.30 o’clock. Miss Thaln's or- 
CiMtrs will provide music. ^

—Three new cars for the B. C. Elec
tric Company arc dally expected by 
Manager Goward from the New West
minster shops They are similar to tin- 
large cars In unc on. the Fort street
Ktm

—A band concert will he given this 
evening, commencing at 8 o’clock, by 
the Fifth Regiment band. In front of 
the Victoria West fire hall, corner of 
Catherine and Edward streets. A 
choice programme of selections will be 
rendertcï.

— At 12.20 to-day a hors® pith nose- 
hag dn\j>ecamc frightened, ran down 
Johnson street from a point above 
Douglas street, and collided with 
tram of the Victoria Creamery Com
pany. One horse of the latter was 
knocked down and hurt. Nobody was 

^Injured.

the Quartier Latin boarding house, de
serves mention for the very fine Inter
pretation she gives. By an unfortunate 
omission of the printer Miss Adam s 
name does not appear oo the bill. „ 

O* Thursda). Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week, with matinee j 
Saturday will be given that sparkling, 
up-to-date racing comedy-dram*. 
“Wildfire.” In tills Teddy MacNamara 
and the Pollards will have leading 
j>arts. Next week will be the last of 
the company’s engagement and "The 
Lion and the Mouse” and "The Girl 
of the Golden West” will be the pro
gramme.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons. Cowlchan, are 
spending'» few days in the city.

Joshua Kingham left this afternoon for 
a brief business trip to X’ancouver.

A. Cunningham Tweedie. Brighton, 
Eng , Is registered at- the Balmoral.

Capt. Josef P. 'Jurlcevlc, steamer Her
mine, Is registered at the Dominion hotel.

F. R. Jarman. Ottawa. Is a visitor to the 
city and is registered at the Empress

Mr and Mrs. W. G. McAllister, Alhernl, 
until recently residents of this city, are 
visiting friends here.

XV. H. D Arise returned yesterday from 
a trip t«* Heat tie, Portland, Salem and the 
Columbia river valley.

Raiph Smith, M P., 'and his son Jack 
came down from Nanaimo at noon to-day 
and will spend several days here.

A. C. Flumerfelt Is sloafiy recovering 
from the result of an accident on the 
tennis courts, which occurred SQnte two 
weeks ag«'.

“THE I'NWRITTEN LAW.

—Fifteen large.photographs of scenes 
ot) Vancouver Island. Including a six- 
foot panorama of Victoria, will be sent 
by the Vancouver Island Decolor*nv'Ut

Little Rock, Ark . July 6- Finding Hig
gins Gibson, lx, hiding In his wife’s room 
under the bed. Jolm. PH cock, chief clerk 
at tit** Arksnitfs peoH^rttlâry, stabbed the 
youth to iteatlt and attempted to shoot 
his wife to-day. He then gave filmself 
up. and a coroner’s Jury exonerated him 
upon his pleading “the unwritten law.

Pltcock was Informed bv a friend that 
young GlbAh was with Mrs. Pltcock. lie 
hastened from the prison to ht* home. 
When lie discovered Gibson he stabbed 
him 27 times Pltcock then tired a shot 
at Ida wife, who had taken refuge In a 
Shed. The Pttcocks long had been friends 
of the Gibson family.

reports of the combat will be read in 
England! A "relatively small circle will 
mourn with a half sigh for tin* old 
glory of the prize ring of England.’ Tin- 
Times remarks that the failure of Jef
fries. if only for semi-political reasons, 
Is to be regretted here.

The Telegraph, while giving the 
longest report* of the fight, rejoices at 
the disappearance of the ring, saying 
It stands condemned with practical 
unanimity by public opinion.

AUTo DRIX'ER KILLED.

Loses Life While Participating in Race 
At Indianapolis. i

Indianapolis, July "C—Tommy Kin- ' 
caid was killed at the motor speedway 
t j-day when the National car which he 
was driving In the races dashed over 
an embankment. The car was over
turned and Kincaid was pinned under 
It. \ :

THE

Àmberola
7.: ■ ,;T

The newegt

Edison Phonograph
Is superior to all other in- 
HtnimmP.H in look*, tnfif, Kfg; 
etc. Finished hi mahoygny 

or Mission Oak.
PRICE 9240 
Easy Terms.

Waitt’s
Oldest Mtislç Monse tn~B.

1004 Government St.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

(Special to the TimesA ______
“Tendon. July 6.—Cricket results yester-

Derby'beat Leicester by six wickets. 
Lancashire beat Worcestershire by an 

Innings and 128 runs.
Yorkshire beat Surrey by five wickets. 
Oxford beat Cambridge by an innings 

and 126 runs.

PIONEER DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, July 6.—W. J. OVenner. 

proprietor of the Corona hotel, a 
pioneer, and one of the best known 
•and wealthiest men in western Canada, 
died to-day. He was president of the 
Manitoba hotel men s association.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

National Commlaslon Holds Its First 
Session at Ottawa,

(Bpeclal to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 6.—The national com

mission on technical education held Its 
first session this morning and will hold 
another this afternoon.

It Is expected that by to-morrow 
plans will be completed for h tour of 
the Dominion, starting in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Members of the commission were en
tertained at Rideau Club by Hon. Mae- 
kenxle King.

TO PROMOTE IMMIGRATION.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. July 6.—Over BÔ0 men. wo

men and children of British birth or 
descent left the Union station this 
morning for Montreal, en route to 
England^ Two hundred more will Join 
the party at Montreal. It Is said to 
be the biggest excursion party ever 
taken out of Canada to cfoss the At
lantic. Every member of the party Is 
pledged to Induce at least one Briton 
to come to Canada. The trip is under 
the auspices of the Sons of England.

WILL NOT RUN FOR SENATE.

Lincoln, Nt*b.. July 6. - William J Bryan 
to-dby Issued a formal atataihsea that he 
will rot be a candidate for election to the 
United State^Senatv. Bryan said that 
he Intends to campaign against the liquor 
Interests-Ht Nebra*ka, -irtid-tt«tt--ite dhl not 
wish to be hampered by his own candidacy 
for any office.

4

MUST PAY PENALTY.

Ottawa, July 6.—The cabinet has de- 
|<|gd to let the law take Its course in 

the case of Arthur McLaughlin, sen
tenced to hang at Whitby on July 13th 
for the murder of his wife and . two 
children at Orillia last October.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
tmr wit- -

standing on lot iwxlJu Let. together with 
upwards of one acre In rear. 4-year-old 
orchard and quantity of small fruits. In
cluding l.Wb strawberry plants planted 
this spring; fine sea view; price «S.-iDO. 
small cash payment and balance ns rent 
monthly. Apply P O. Box 862, <>r call on 
owner at Room 12A, 1122 Government St.

J>9

FUNERAL OF GOUI-DTHRITE.

Ottawa. July 6.-*-The remains of 
Frank Gouldthrlte, superintendent of 
thf stationery branch of the govern 
m-nt i-i mtmg tnireau. wjio committed 
suicide by jumping Into Detroit river, 
were Interred In Beech wood cemetery 
this morning The funeral was prl 
vale.

EXHIBITION KLIOHTS.

JOHNSON WILL NOT I'.CTmE.

rh*v«nn*. Wyo.. July S.-Jaok John- 
who arrived here In hi, ,l>ecial var 

dt 1140 o'clock to-day. denied that 
. there I, any truth In 1,1, mother', Mate- 

ment that h.- wa. ready to retire from 
the priM ring. Johnson made no at- 
tempt to explain any inieslble reasons 
for the statement, but declared that he 
had no intention of quitting the -game.
« Frilly ^ou-i-uri jibi -t»creun$ at thi: :

Montreal, July 6.-The aviation meet 
wound tin yesterday, hut not In n blase of 
glory, only about a thousand people being 
present, and the programme consisting 
merely of two short flights by Count dr- 
Lcsseps. The Count. Is going , to Toronto 
for the meet, which opens there on Thurs
day. Of tn* four Wright machines, one 
lies a wreck at the railway, one had behn 
s.*nt to Dayton, Ohio, one with Brookens 
Bad Cdftien to Atlantic City, and the 

L“«.*«• .re Torowtn for Inclttslon In the-} fourth with Johnson ami _ lftronglh of
exhibit of the Canadian Northern Rail- ! Detroit. None of the < frnwrts aWangcjd j >gena tlien 
w ays at the national exposition to be ! for the Montreal meet were brought off.

DENMARK’S ANCIENT FLAG.

WANTED—Stenograph^ with some ex-
perleno*. Apply F. R. Stewart A jyi

XVANTED—Help, to go North to assist In 
doctor's home, good salary, other help 
for rough work. Apply evenings, Room 
JB2. Dominion Hotel. jy*

WEST INDIES—Scotchman, with several 
years’ experience In travelling In abpve 
territory, desires agencies for a few 
Canadian firms, flour, fish, butter, bis
cuits, oats. etc. Address “Trinidad," 
Times Office. Jyl2

WANTED—Small motor and shafting, also 
pulleys, second-hand, must be In good 
order. Box A186. Times. J)8

WELL EDUCATED lady stenographer 
desires position. M A., 1*46 Stanley ave
nue. M

WANTE1>—Gasoline launch, not less than 
jo feet. 4 b. p. Address Box 476, Times 

«.Office. jy*

BABY BUGGIES tyred, springs replaced. 
The Market Building Repair Shop, ell 
Cormorant.

Of this ad Is to impress upon 
■you That we are equipped tn turn 
out the best possible work In

NidçelPlating 
and Electro 

Plating
If you Jtavc any article with the 
nickel “or plate worn off, don't 
tlifow it away but bring It to us.

Our Prices Are Low

Jondl Jessop-
! > 623 Johnson St. Phone 2006.

One Door From Broad St
mmwwwsvesuwvs»»»»»*» 1

III llir iiMiiiiiini rxi«nnuim i-iui ............................
rived over the Unlon.Padlfie. A squad held there from August 27th to Septem- * the meeting b^in* .onflned to exmnmons 
of detective,.»,, on the ,eeD* guard bdr 12th. I nn»nti»lly It I. ststed to h.v, been ,

when J.ihn»on'« îpêTïâTTër »r“

the black champion.

Chicago, July 6.—Chief of Police 
RtbWàrd lo-day «jiitoutiesd .that he 
would not i>ermlt negroes to parade 
the streets of Chicago upon the return 
of Champion Jaflç Johnson from Reno. 
The blacks have been making elaborate 
preparations for 
jg>n, and every negro organization
pfiTi

——SALISBURY RACES.

I Financially 
j success.

, —At the recent annual meeting of, 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital |
onç of the four <1 tree-torn elected was • - ------
Rr. Form! I^r.lrr. hut the quntlon of| <9p»r,,l t, th, Thn« )
hl« eligibility is now bring raised. Bo»! ffpllshury. July 6. - The Hurstbourns
ing a physician the net does not permit1 sVikes;of twenty sovereigns each, with j _____
of his acting. The fifth and only other 3C0 sovereigns added, for £-year-oids. hcr tea from India and Ceylon, a* against ~ 
nominee was Alex. Wilson, an old and distance 6 furlongs, straight, w^as run j per cent. In 1864.

The flag of Denmark, a plain red 
banner bearing on It a white cross, is 
the oldest,flag now in existence. For 
300 years both Norway and Hwrelen 
were united with Denmark under this 
flag. ' *

In the year 1218 King XValdemar 
of Denmark, when leading his troops 
to battle against the Livonians, saw,. 
or thought he saw. a bright light in 
jtlic form of a cross In the sky. He 
held this api»carance to he a promise 
of Divine aid and pressed forward < to 
victory.

From this time he had the cross 
placed on the flag of tils country and 
called tt the Dannehrog, that is. the 

Denmark. Aside from 
legend there is no doubt that this 
flag with the cross was adopted by 
Denmark In the thirteenth century 
and that at about the t^gme date an 
order, known as the Order of 
Dannehrog. was Instituted, to which 
only soldiers and sailors who were 
distinguished for courage were allow
ed to belong —The Housekeeper.

FOR SALE-Solid walnut upholstered
. parlor suite, spring rocker, easy chair, 2
I'small . hairs, settee, price $ti.5u. At 

Butlers *Dt Yates street.

FOR SALE-Large Navy bell tents, In 
perfect condition ; also Navy hammocks, 
fl each. Stadthagen. Indian trader. 79 
Johnson street. ^_________  J>’6

TO LET—Nicely furnished bedrooms. 928 
Johnson street. _______  4^12

FOR Sale—No. 9 stove. AlWon; bedroom 
suite; cheap Apply 2431 Cedat^road. Jyh!

WE WANT some go.nl timber proposi
tions, licensed crown grant. Pemberton 
A gon. Fort street.  N

MOTOR HOUSE FOR SALE-rJ6xL’. built 
In se<'tlons. Capital Carpentering Fac
tory, Yates street. Jyl2

i NIH/CD WIRKLESS— I will sell 3 shares 
at $7 per share I will guarantee this 
stock to be genuine and Iraneferrabte 
on the company’s hook*. Apply Box 1362. 
Victoria Post Office. JY*

Contractors
Will
Benefit
By figuring with us on the 

following materials:
Pressed Bricks, Lime, 

Orates, Mantels, Tiles, 
Gypsum

Vancouver Portland Cement, 
Plaster of Paris 

* Clayburn Fire Bricks, 
and Fire Clay

Piumpt Del ivory 
Guarani * .

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

\V ANTKl>— Vmin, men to Ifitrn tr«do: 
good wsgo, Albion glove Work, Jyll

CnWIVHAN-Booutlfully ,llu«t.d liomv,
■ bout l»i «tn-,. klgbly rllltlvolod gar- 
dnn, end eicttM*. uolwd •o.aduw »nd
oaaturr tidal rial »nd woodland, aouth- 
| rn .apart, overlooking Cowlchan. Bay. 
rloao to river and trunk road, near pout 
office, tennle club, golf link», atom,, 
churchea. brat .hooting, flahlng. bo.l- 
Ing «uoerlor dwelling bouge, ale Apply 
to owner. K Johnaon, 13* Ormond atreot. 
Victoria. J>1

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. 0,

Phone Bn207

ia >N’T ' FORGET Uompanlons ef f:..* 
roreat Ire cream aoclal Inthe Fore.ter»' 
Hall, llroed alreel. Thuradoy. July Tib.

Greet Britain now geta SS per rent, nr j Hie.' That»', muale..____  ly*
'* * p. K. TURNER. Emplojqn«*nt

I

anne.l to be In Ifne.

tried friefid' of the hospital and mem- here t'o-day and was won by Charles — .
Welcome for John- , her of the board, and it Is understood Carroll* Nlghtrider. Rosmarket was The oil companies that are ‘Thtrolof [ #

that he wm berome a dlrertnr in r‘l.l aeeôjld ,*Hd Ma.tor Thrueh third. There I he great g.ku dlatrlct In Uoulh.rn Bu.vb« roh RKNT 
'----- ■ -- --^rrrrrr- , .lark-rs. --e ar?Tnn>#mmYtig »

** Agency, 643 Fort
Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. a5

street. Plions 4.732.

■ of Dr.

4 room modern cottage, on

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tslilets, Granite 
Copings, ett.: it lowest pfrioes 
consistent with first clue 

stock and worknuuiship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates nnd Blanchkrd
»»***«• i

ore nix starlets.
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DUSTBANE
TBa world’* greatest Itnrinfactant amt Germ Killer. Utter 

it on your floors and carpets. It lays the dust and deodor
izes everything. Sold everywhere.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

IRRIGATION
CONVENTION

PREPARATIONS FOR
MEETING AT KAMLOOPS

Number of Papers on Subject Will 
Be Read at Meeting to Be 

' mid In Ingnst """

PRESENTS CASE
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND

Sir James Winter Begins Argu
ment on Fisheries Question at 

The Hague. ■

i Peaches and Apricots
Apricots will hi- more plentiful than last season, but we 

would recommend placing 'your order early to avoid disap
pointment. We expect a shipment of particularly choice fruit
shortly.__ _____________________ ■ ’ - ' ■ • ' ._J_
YAKIMA ,1’KAt I IKS, per crate............... ............ ..... .. fl.OO
RAHHHWRIKA. 2 boxes for..............
LOGAN BERRIES, 2 boxes for................................... ...

PHONE 312.
25<

The* Hague. July «.—The fisheries tri
bunal has asked the lawyers to finish 
their speeches .in another fortnight.

Sir James Winter, on behalf of New- 
■fwmwBn w4r wwrtewvwMi .to shuw the hot- 
lowness of former Senator Turner's ar
gument that legislation on Newfound*- 
land fisherle* favored Newfoundland 
ftshvrm. n ,tt Ibe . xpense of Anu rl. ans. 
In regard to the herring fishery regula
tions. Sir James observed that they 
could not affect American fishermen, 
because this kind of fishing was carried 
on In the bays, harbors and creeks of l 
the territorial waters which Americans j 
were not allowed to enter by the treaty r 
of IRIS.

Sir James argued that Newfoundland j 
had not Infringed the treaty of 1818 in) 
forbidding Americans in 1106 and 1908 
to buy herripg In Newfoundland as 
liait for cod fishing and engage Inhahl-

The Family Cash Grocery
Tor. Yales and Douglas Streets. Phone 312

J
$4.00 to $60.00

Every one. we sell is guaranteed.

REEFERN A SON %
UfS GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. R. C

Kamloops. July «.—Irrigation is the* 
handmaiden of agriculture, and the. 
history of-the first is coeval with that 

j of the second. In the cradle of the race 
! the success of crops was absolutely 
■ dependent upon water supply, and 
! throughout Asia Minor, India. Egypt 

and China there are still in existence 
remains of irrigation works which by 
their size and workmanship bear mute 
testimony to the importance of irriga
tion to thé long forgoUen builders, 
t'ffnîtts; îïi Tenglh. breadth and depth, 
larger by far than any yet dreamed of 
by modern engineers, storage basin»**, tants of Newfoundland to catch her 
which rival in size some of the greatpring. These regulations were commer- 
Wt«; stpoe aqueducts which would ' dai in charscusr, In 'regard t.» other 
t»ear the weight of a cmrpfe of modern regulations prohibiting the use of cer- 
ratlway trains running on a double- j tain nets, etc..’even If the American 
*racked road; existed far at| these coun- I criticism was Justified; wtrtch he de- 
tries. Even the great dam at Assouan nled. that was no proof that the Unit- 
had a rival in that which occupied I ed States had a right to veto New- 
virtually the same position In prehls- j found land fishery legislation, which 
T3BFWST foi more receivT*!fm e*~tFe j âfWftfd the vital Interest* of New- 
art spread to Italy, Spain and North found land and tended to prevent Am- 

| Africa, or rather from North Africa to erlcans from abusing their privilege 
j Spain; and thence to Italy. It was by destroying the fisheries.
.. -monk*»- thaw, devoted.sob- L ............... ... .... .

, fff (Tfc • Wf " thi-' " tTrtss; w Tin arc rim pan 1« *d i 
1 the Spanish armies of conquest on even 
1 their bloodiest campaigns, who first 1 

Introduced the art of Irrigation Into the |
! New World, and from the smgll ^r.k.s : ®
, which they constructed wherever tliey
erected an altar, the work ha» «bread n . .. , — T___ — .all over the arid and semt-arid[ dis- ^,re Nelflon Causes Loss Estim 

* «nets Of the two Americas. ftted at $44,000—Wind
Even yet the work Is still In its in-

Great Saving 
in Blouses

Here

Underwear’
» • Greatly

-vma iissios onwrnw

FLAMES CHECKED
AFTER HARD FIGHT

Spreads Flames^ fancy, ynd local conditions have so far i
-i-tetfTV-lhc iuriy uftfar constArmri .Tiia.1 . ■ . ;—..—^——

I result has been (he wasteful distrlbu- j
i «on fhom the more easily controlled j Nelson. July «.—At 1.50 yesterday >f- 
sburcee and the Ignoring of those ternoon flames were seen Issuing from

the Kootenay Shingle Vompany's mill, 
on the east waterfront of the city. In 
S f. W moments the mill mid stock of 
shingles and bolts stacked up along 1 
side were a mass of flames, which 
quickly enveloped the buildjng of the 
Kootenay engineering works, adjoining 
jSMMdlately on the east. The brigade 
responded promptly and quickly had

■»

Flags I Flags I
We have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN <& CO.
'KTBSCTS——rorwiisrmmr

w hlcTTToukl be utilised for the 
i irrigation of huge stretvhée of roun- 
, try. During the past few years, how- 
: ever, governments have become Tnten 

«•«ted In w hat was hitherto a proposi- 
! tion for the Individual, and capital has 

begun to re< ognlze that money invest
ed jn irrigation project* will give good 
retww.

T ■ T reass of Intsysst and activity four streams at work, but by this time 
in irrigation has given rise to many , the fire had leaped a. roes the railway ' 
vexed questions, and it is only by the track and attacked five residences. 

i interchange of \lews between th«»s« netting tlie north fronts all ahlase. • 
•WHO are Interested In the subject or f A ,kl. waa blowing, making
have Studied the- que.ttona from the th, work very .llffi.-ult. To
practical, the engineering or the les.I milk» matter, worse, two freeU Area 
standpoint that any final sy stem of brokr |h, , ,,ulPd by the
control, administration and drs.nlAi- nrtn, hornlnt Ingle, that were ear- 

f W" ot the available water «upply ran ried In cm, tnstanr. s a mjt* and more 
; "pranged 2 from the scene of th»* fire. Eight

i 11 18 hor^rt thst tbe. residents of all *tenm* wehe playing en the fire when I 
ï»art* of the province will be sufficiently at H, hHght Forttmatr 1:, the fire

near hydranta with eaeHIent water

VERY
SPECIAL

LADIES' SUITS, Of lightweight cloths. 
These are perfect models and splendidly 
tailored. Regular prices up to $21,50., 
Sale Price........ ...................... ..............

MAGNIFICENT LINE OF LADIES' SUITS, hand-tailored, 
exquisitely trimmed and lined. All the 
new shades. Regular itp to $42.30.-
Sale Priee _•. . ; r'-F Av^'^Y^-v r-V r-v

LADIES’ HOSE, silk finish, black ami tan. 
LADIES’ SILK AND LISLE HOSE, double 

Alice blue ami black. Regular, per pair.

Sale price. per pair............................. 2f)r
top», tan, rose, pink, sky. recta, myrtle.
65c. Sale priee

SPECIAL TO-:
CHILDREN’S EMBROIDERED AND MUS

LIN HATS AND BONNETS. Value» up
to 41.25. Sale price.................. ............25(

JUST ONE DOZEN CHILDREN’S MUSLIN 
HATS AND BONNETS. Value* up to TSe.
Sale priee.......... ................  154

24 ONLY, CHILDREN’S SILK BONNETS, 
regularly selling as high as $1.25. Sale 
price ............ . . . . . .'....... 5©é

16 ONLY, CHILDREN’S STRAW BON
NETS, which have been selling for up to
$2.25. Sale price....................................75^

CHILDREN’S BATHING SI ITS. size* for 
ages up to 12 years. Regular $125. Sale 
priee ....................... ..............................

The fire brigade was handled 
ceedingly w«*JI and accomplished fine, 
peraiatent. well directed work y It was \ir\n nr
a hard heart-breaking fight for about ||\j FAVOR Or
an hour but by 2 o’clock the fire was UUnU AM QIIFFRAGF
clearly under control, though it may WUmHIi OUrrn«VU
•moulder for da y a yet. j '______

Hut for the fact that Nelson has fine -
Hr* aeiiu r. w»u «ouiepea «o —<Uai Delo]ution Adopted by National
water supply. Un» northeastern quart- 
•r of the city at least would have

%%%»%%»%%»%»»%•»%%*»»»*»$%»*»»$%$%»»$$%%»$%%»>%

Boom Chains
Just received a large shipment made of

BEST BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sixes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

The loss is placed at. $44 00ft, with in
surance for luilf tltat sum. Tlu» Koote
nay engineering works have been clos
ed down for the past thro* month», 
and the chief lows was there.

rire Chief Guthrie's resignation was 
only at «epted at Monday night • cmin- 
cii meeting. Tue chief is leax ing on 
August 1st and a lUrmaor is wanted.

Council of Women After a 
' vXlvrtjfOeli«U " ^ '■

interested In the subject of irrigation 
, to-have dele galea, present, iand that in 

the Dry Belt all those wlw may per- 
| force take a more intimate interest will 
turn up whether delegates or not. The 
programme, which It is hoped will be 
carried out in full, includes papers by 
Mr Newell, .chief of the reclamation 
department of the Vnlted States; Hon.
< 'llfford Sift on. M.P. an enthusiastic 
advocate of conservation; R. R. Ben- 

rnett. of Calgary, and Charles WTIeon.
K C.. both of whom are experts on 
the legal questions connected with irri- 

&WT 'A. f'. "Ast'croH. '̂Wr’rTôn.1
And A. E. Mèlgheh, of Kamloops, on 
the practical side, as concerned with 

| company projects other recognised 
exp«-rte on different branch»» of the 
subject will also tie asked to prepare 
jtapeps for submission to the conven
tion. and the discussion on all these 
papers cannot but result In benefit to 

! the cause
Resolutions may be brought before 

the convention and it is requested 
that proposed resolutions should he 
mailed to J T Hall, secretary West
ern 0»nada Irrigation Convention,
Brandon. Manitoba. before July 20th. * - ■ —

The people of Kamloops are par- j Woodstock. Ont.. July «.—The de- 
tic u la rl> interested in the subject of partmental investigation Into the 
irrigation, and » ill spare no effort to » charge* preferred in an article pub- 
make Lhe vum entioti a success so far . Ilslied in a rererit issue of-the Sentlne'.- 
as lies In their t>owef. i Review against an officer of the CUB-

-------, adtsn immigration department fur ua- ♦ ThlV orcicie
—' 'Dg Insulting language and ordering .._ht, NHt|unal roun« II has shown 

W. J. Taylor, th* wall known now»- 1 *«lth lhl. work of th* C*na-
p»p*r and maga»ln* pubUehrr of thi* , <J*an Huffra8, Aaeorlatlon In allowing

It a th nation w Hit to* National Council. 
; l jn ;,i 1, r*eo! utlon. they a**k to al twu. u n * I,..tag ..* * •*

HOSE—LADIES' SILK FINISHED HOSE, 
iit black and tan. Regular prier, per pair, 
35c. Sale price ................... Z0<*

LAWKS’ MUSLIN AND LAWN BIA>I SES, 
daintily embroidered. Regular priee* range 
tip to $U50. Safe priee........... ........... 75<*

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES, elbow length, 
double tip», 3-dome; black, grejSnavy, sky, 
cardinal, Nile, pink and brown. Regular 
$1.50. Sale price ............ ....... 75^

IlXDIES’ SILK LISLE GLOVES, elbow 
length and short length, grey, white, bhiek 
and Ian. Regular 75c. Sale price..35<?

i practically unchanged. There has Item» Ing private ceremonies and célébra
nt,tie variation in this regbai since i 
Man h.

In some se< tlone. notably the south 
Atlantic and gujf statea, Nebraska and 
the southwest, conditions were some- j 
what b*-U*-r, but thi* increase in traffic1 
was pr<*l»abl> due to local demand» and 
was of email proportions.

thyis. tut well as th»>»e conducted 
honor of the premier.

Ml’RDKR AND SUICIDE.

TENDERS APOUKÎY.

Immigration ►ffivial Admits 
a MiPtake.

H» Made

Halifax. July «.-The National «'.am- |
Cil of Women bad a hot time yester
day discussing and finally adopting a Î 
resolution moved on behalf of the I an- 
adian Suffrage Association by Dr. Lior- 
d »n of Kingston, seconded for the 
medical alumni of Toronto univers.t> 
by Dr. Todd “That the National 
Council of Women of Canada do here- 
by place itself on record in favor of | 
the enfranchisement of women.

The follow ing rider w a, proposed : , 
The Hamilton local council would in 

connection with this resolution draw 
attention to article 11 of the consti
tution. entitled general polR-y.’ in a* 
mud, um Lhc resolution aeem* truon- ^ 
aistent with the principle* laid down WT |hi

INDIANS WILL GREET
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Detroit, Midi., July g —Because she 
spurned ids love Edward Weia* yes
terday shot and instantly killed <i»r

killed him*#*

Chief* to Gather at Vancouver on 
Occasion of the Fermier '* 

Visit

PILES
Dr.C

du* » certain 
d guaranteed 
efvr each andcure fur each and 

every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding. 

pile*. See testimonials In the pre»« and a*k 
yuur neighbor* about iL You ean use it and 
------------- * back it not satiart ad. «p, etaUr money t>Saaieta or £om*n*ow. Bats* it Co.. Toronto"

DR. OHASrS OINTMENT-

Vancouver, July €.--4’lad in.all their] 
aboriginal finery, the Indian chiefs 
from the- mountain* and valleys of - 
British Columbia., will gather in Van- ! 
couver to gieet Premier Laurier when I 
he visits the. in' the middle of
August Chief Matthias, successor to : 

late Chief Joe <"apilano, crossed!

MAPLEINE
A flavoring sard the same s» lento* or vanilla 
Rv dissolving granulated sugar u> water end 
•«ding Mspleiae. a delirious *rmp is made and 
a error better than mark Mapirme 1* sold k- 
grorera. If not send 5-V for 2 «a. bottle an 
range bosk. Crasaat Mis. Cw.. Ssattis. Wa

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIKITTfi UASIi lTT

Culm le Lumber, luk Deere ead ell kind of Sutldln* MererlaL 
Mill. Office and Yard. Nenk Oee animant Street. Vtetorta, B. C.

f. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD*)

T»lfi Orn’ERNMEXT RTa
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1««7. 

Oldest ana moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHA8 HATWAID, Free, 
r. C A FELTON. Manager. 
R HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 22S6, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

When Your 
Doctor

Gives you a prescription bring It 
to u* wtiere it will be filled with 
hlgh-cln»»

DRUGS PURE 
FRESH

AND

T>ur prices on prescriptions are 
the lowest sin Victoria. Iwt-ause 
we do the largest prescription 
trade and < an bey Pure Drugs
..t I, -In. k pr!'-*-N.

HALL’S

Centpal Drag Store
Telephone 801.

N-E cor. Tate* and Douglas Sts.

be-

Taj-lnr In th* way h* had »ttd «latin, j n, ccordwl.
that he wa* under the impreewun that ; in* m____________ _
lie was addrcaaing another man with 
whom he had an altercation a. few
minutes before. Tin offending offlter ‘ R of Rail wav Association Shows

1----------------«—d—d “ k-' —d - Over Prrvtoue Fortnight.

from the Indian village. near North 
\antvuver and had an Interview with 
Muyor Tayltv in which he informed hie 
worship that he wa* sending out mes
sages to every chieftain In the province 
urging them to attend a great potlatch 

on the occasion ot the western 
. %..w of the Dominion premier.

mit all other aervtc*. In th* .ountry ; ^  ̂ no denuynd. to lay
to thflr prln. iplo* and opifitom* tiefore Sir Wilfrid. It is umb*r*t»**d. but

It waa .midnight trrô*nt a a» they deetre Mmply «ê ahow their «eteem
S'" to » Te**r ! C.f rti* premier by ,ath*rlng to pr. aent
r;,-*rr^: ?-*um*4w,w

‘tîlTÎ^imr. w“^t. “ben1 it ' It i« th* ,.m-|«»*^f qhlef Matthias 

fnond that 71 d.legst*. favored have all the In.Aan. come lo V 
,l enfran, hieemenl of women and St eouW •*» Ibetr regatta and tor tie 
tlie enfran T„ylor K„k<1i benefit of the distinguished eastern

j visitor the chiefs will appear in public 
I with their paint, feat tiers and robes of

IDLE FREIGHT CARS. ‘ honor.
A parade tnrougi

the well known 
magasme publisher of this 

city, off the train at Windsor, was held j
Th* investigation I vristch was held at j ^nd’^ütûv and make owe of their 

tlie kentiael-Review office, was c<m- ! • o^rtirutar propaganda and to com- . 
ducted by N. G. Herbert, travelling in- —«— ■- •»>» ,*,..w«rv I ^
wpector of the'Immigration department, 
the officer against whom the « hsrge*
»*r* laid being also present. The In-1 " . v(ltf anrt the excitement was
sj»ecting officer had in hi* T*<.*f4» nsion 
h written statement from an eye-wit- 
neas .of the affair, which tallies with 
the açi'oujnt aa outlint^l by Mr Taylor.

Before the investigation t P»a»»d the 
offending official acknowledged that he ' 
bad made a mistake in addressing Mr

i-onaequently tendere<l 
written apology to Mr

verbal and 
Taylor for Ids 

. conduct on tlie night in queation and 
for the remarks mad»- on the occasion 

t’referred to Tlie report of the In vest i- 
gStion is lieing forwarted by. tlie in
spector officer to the department at 
rvtwwra.

v inert on A Mu*grave have »
I number of amounts to h«n on mort- „horM.e decreased from 4.7: 
• «*»• «•*» to M«.W». »t current rate, • , ,m, ,.ar totalled '».«

eifWas>ssssiMS<s>s>s»s>st»»isi»is%s»»isi»»s» ssswsvmsswsissws»»»»

i VANCOUVER ISLAND CIGAR

Hand Made Havana Filled
Gold & Johnson, Makers

Montreal. July 6.—The bulletin of the 
American Railway Association state*

; tjhat on June 8th the n»t surplus of 
,.*rs cm the lines of th#* United Mates , 
and Canada stood at 126.487. an 111- j 

' crease of 15.*36. or about 14.S j*er cent | 
j ox er a fortnight ago Th* numbe r idle j 

\ta« 12H.5M. compared with tl5.W>. The 
g ~2» t

R*R. against t 
30.351 two weeks ago Box car surplus 

{ increased from 4K.326 to 56.137, A con- I 
Kiderable increase in miscellaneous cars j 
ags dut to the increase of «-oke cars In t 

j the middle à'UÀr'tfi stales and rif stock f 
cars in thé northwest 

i in the middle Atlantic atatey and In 1 
j the northwest there was a considerable ! 

decrease in freight activity, in .marked 
<mtrant to the improvement reported j

III the“C sertlon* two W eeks, HRO. In j 
! tlie former aertion the total numlter of 
{ idle c*re was B8,fl88. anti tlie northw est i 

ahowed a surplus of 16X10. To a leaser! 
extent freight traffic slackened In the !

I New England states and along the 
lines operating in Kansas, rnlorado 

I and Mfssourj Freight offering» were 
j ^idaHer In the Virginias and the Caro

lines. Middle western conditions were

the streets is pro
bable and there w ill al*<> likely . be a 
general celt lirai ion ejther here or over 
in the CapUano village across the in
let. The visiting chiefs will remain on 
tlie coast for a couple of weeks, hold-

Moving Next 
Door

The reeent fire which 
chummI u» mueh ineonveB- 
iexn-e, but not delay in. exe- 
euting uur ortlera, has caused 
us to make a move, which 
we’ve done.

We'arc now located on 
1‘andora. oppoeite City Hat!. 
We have the name ’phone 
number, i.e., 226. so call ua 
up for any plumbing job you 
need done quietly.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing! and Heating.

PHONE 226.

My Lady Beautiful
Health U true beauty. The chirm of bright eyes, roey cbasks, rounded âgltie, 
buoyant and elaatic step i« vritbin the reach of eraiy woman.

keaaonable care to diet, tegular eaeruae and due amount <d sleep with, an
occasional dove of . , , |

tSœcâamiï &UU
will keep most women in health. The timely we of these pills will 
the svstem, renew the supply of blood and relieve nausea and 
The beneficial effects of Beedtam’s Pllto on theM, gv”»s‘01 
and complexion, make them women’s greatest aid to heeith and m a

Nature’s Cosmetic
Premwsd t 
Soûl by ell I

ily by 1 L ». America, la bases 29 c
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Tbs Association of Amène» 
Adoortisors (Now York City) has 
nulut ud certified to the etrculettoe 
et this pubUctlon, Only the Onree el 
etrenletioa oonuined In lu report in 
geemllll kp the Asssslstio*.

mm

THE COMPANIES ACT.

The Daily Times
Frtllsfcsil daily (excepting Sunday) by 

«■ TIMES printing A publish-
XKO CO.. LIMITED.

Oglr ee .... 1124 Broad Street
■emern omce"::..........................
editorial Office ................................  Feon*

BVBSCnlPTtON RATES.
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By moll (axclustvs of city) .....
.......................#00 »e' ennum
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tl 00 per annum 

ohaaged ea often aa Seal rod.

I-Werkly-By mall

soaring taxes.

Of Increase. In taxation there le no 

end. The tendency la upward, ever 
upward Thla generaliiàtlon may be 
applied particularly and eprrtftealty. It 

la true In a national, a state, a pro
vincial and municipal sense. from the 

Jllgheet grade to the lowest, from the 
largest unit of a community to the 
mm Visit. Men who-seek public office 
tinsrigtitir .pledge ikemoatadd Jgj/Sffc 

assiduously for a reduction In the bur
dens of taxpayers. They are doubtless 
earnest and- sincere in their pledges, 
but the dominating influence of lead
ers and of the times overcomes them 
They are swept aw ay -In -the—current. 
We have had some experience with the 
inevitable trend of the .times In Vic- 
ioria. 'me ddfntrroie--ttpon-th-o jnaniciv 
pal exchequer are increasing every, 
year Some of the exactions might he 
resisted by a strong council as temi- 

—Ing- [,j„ nimti In thr dirartlnn of m"- 
nidpal frills and furbelows, but the 
majority of tils causes are deserving 
of public recognition and assistance.. 
And it is always easier to yield than 
to resist- whatever tin- nature of. the 
call. Streets must be paved and kept 
up. We must keep abreast of the times 
In educational matters. It would never 
do for us to lag behind in that pro
cession. So up goesyCither the assess
ment or the rate of taxation 

What is true of the municipality ap
plies to the province, the state or the 
nation. We know of but one national 
government.Jn_. which- tUc tyL'illfn.Ol_i0

Realizing that it cannot utter a word 
In defence of the Attorney-General 

with reference to the Companies Act 
and that every sentence the Times has 

printed bearing upon his career as a 
public man is fully Justified, the Colon- 

ivt ♦ -■ y-T refuge In a coiin enlcnl but un
supported assertion that we have been 
showering personal abuse upon the 
head of Mr. Bowser. We might, but 

‘lorir.e'Trtc-rffcT-fllltflfsrwnia >. m.

vamping an old and yet true story, 
and prove a bore to otir readers in the 

season of political turpitude, review 
the public career of the Attorney-Oen- 

j oral, paying special to his one out
standing characteristic as a political 
campaigner who has no regard for 
truth and honesty, but thla Is not the 
time nor the season for overhauling 
records. What we have to consider 
now Is the repeated blunders of a min
ister dually responsible for the enact
ment of legislation and for the admin
istration of the laws and of Justice 
within thé province. The case of the 
Companies Act Illustrates. If additional 
Illustration be necessary, first the in-
.campebaicy-of.the.Attorney-den. ml a-
the legal advisor of Ihe legislature, 
and *e« ond Ills blustering, blundering 
determination to enforce the provisions 
of a law for which he is responsible 
upon the community, although he must 
.bo convinced :n ows mind, unless 
mentally--impervious to reason «>r logtr.

cannot but be detrimental to the busi
ness interests of the Province and the 
general ’interests of the people. Com
petent and experienced authorities have 
laid the fails before Mr. Bowser, but 
of course a law that has recirtved 
endorsement is above criticism; It is 
perfect in principle and 1n detail, and 
must bo- enfiirrf(L,w, 
whose mouth Is closed for obvious rea
sons. weakly murmurs that to call at
tention to facts which have been ably 
nrowegtefl to members of the govern- 
ment by capable business men.

Dominion. railway belt, basing the 
v:aim on the bad bargain a former
Conservative provincial government 
made wUth a former Dominion govefn-, 
ment, if suvlx a precedeut were estab
lished no one can possibly foretell what 
the result might be. The Dominion 
government has acquired all the public 
lands lit Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
giving a handsome annual considéra- 
lion therefor That bargain wag con
summated because the Do opinion gov
ernment believed it coaid handIë ~fhe 
lands better and put settlers upon them"-""I" II I ■mi in ■ ■ ..^A— ....more quickly, which woulfl mani'?esinV’| 

be in the best Interests of the whole j 
country. The provinces argreed to the j 

proposal beeauso It promised them the ! 
rexrnuw tliey required. Which could «f* 
dinarlly only be raised by the sale of < I 
their public lands, and to sell the lands { | 

would place an embargo upon settle
ment. The arrangement was therefor j | 
In the best Interests o^ the provinces - 
themselves and of the wfTole Dominion, j 
Yet that bargain has been attacked by l 
the opponents of the government in the 
twrr provinces antf* nttemptr made to } 
turn It into a “better terms" issue as'j 
we have that issue in British Columbia, j 
but fortunately the electors of Sus- j | 
katchewan and Alberta could not be 
hoodwinked and deceived- as the people j 
of British -Columbia haw been.- . How
ever. the point is that a bargain is 
bargain whether between communities j 
or individuals, and If contracts are to be [ 
broken at the behests of agi tabors'll un- ji 
gry for political i*ower or greedy for j 
'their own personal advantages, whero*
. would ,&uvU.

WÏ are not going to afrgue now. 
whether the contract made- by the ! I 

Macdonald government with the Can-11 
adian Pacific Railway Company wag u | 

good one or a bad one. " We believe, 
however, that while jnmp of its provis
ions are tndefensibte. It has on the J 
whole proved advantageous^ to both the I 
Dominion and the 'province. We are Î 
TôTH“*TKa.TTIT5—Pnrw» 'RlvrrlnTTffy- 
worth almost as much as the total j 
cash subsidy paid by the Canadian gov-j 
ernment to the Canadian Pacific Rall- 

•wa-r- If that hr True t—rtr—. tt-;

One Week of the Sale Over, and Ju 
Sale Bargains Are Just as Good as if 

the Sale Was About to Commence

-

the rate of taxation is not upward but 
downward. That Is the government of 
Canada. While the revenues have in- 

* leaps

Mr. McBride
Mr.- Bowser. Jhe fact that the Com- 

creaaed of late years literally by leaps j panlei< Act is upon the statute book 
and bounds," while gome persons argue wjll have a pernicious effect upon bnai

ls to
personally assail the Attorney-General 

We understand the Premier has 
given an assurance that the provisions 
of tlie law will be applied with dis
crétion. That may or may not be ac
cepted as a merited snub to Mr. Bow
ser, who has twice intimated in im
perious terms that the law is upon the 
statute book and must be enforced We 
trust it Is an intimation that at last 
the autocratic gentleman who delights 
to refer to himself as "the first law 
officer of the Crown in British ColuriV 
Hl a " ie In |M> tilkell in lUtnd Ufid SUlt-“£uii—u*AO „ , , .. -i dertvr no revenue from them tndtT'ect-
ably admonished. But. whatever the 1 _
relations between

Jy was not true up to the time of the 
consummation of the contract with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for the 
construction of a new line from the

t“ ih- r... Me hii in
pie roe the lands ami has given litem 
their alleged current value. Before the 
Dominion liability in connection with 
the mountain section of the line is.met j 
the cost to the federal treasury will I* . 

i between seven and eight million 
! dollars. The Dominion government 1 ■ 
| will not seek to reimburse Itse lf for |
I this outlay by selling The lands, i-t-'

Our Best Efforts Have Been Put Forth to Make the First Friday in July
One of Our Record Days

Friday’s Special Leaders Will Be 
Found in the Mantel Section 

Second Floor
Women's Tailored Costumes, Values From $35 

to $45 for $17.50
WOMEN S SUITS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS will be the leading feature 

for Friday, and splendid bargain, they are. This offering includes the ba - 
aBce of our $35 to £45 Suits, and at this extremely low price should sell, 
qmetdr Were «re made ef tbe eeseo»?s moSt favored and best materia»,
beautifully tailored and finished. Coats arc 30 to 36 inches, long, while the 
skirts are the new tunic and pleated styles. Values $35 to $45. Friday,
at ........... ...... . ......... ................  ................ ..................

Women’s Cloth Dresses
Reg. $13,50 to $17.50 Friday $9 75 _____

Those are an entirely new showing. Which can he seen in our Broad street win- 
•v stniurt looking and splendidly hnisli«*d. Made or I ana-dows. They are very smart looking anil splendidly

mu, amt un,.I mat; pahs, ill plain and Stripe.dewieuL._T.heae are.in.tworE.igee 

effects, pleated, a till with belt which gives them th 
dress. Regular values from $13.50 to $17.50.

appearance. of a Princess
Friday ....................... $9.75

I-

f

that the increase prove» tlie people are 
being subjected to heavier rote* of tax*"’ 
tion, an examination of the facts quick
ly dispeecs of the argument. There 
has been an all round reduction in re
cent years in the dutie* inipuwti fur 
revenue purposes. If. there were no

■"‘TWWrpWHF W «Mid».
found in the British preference, involv
ing a lump reduction of thirty-three 
and a third per cent., and In the treaties 
consummated with France. Germany, 
Italy. Belgium and the United States.
If reductions In duties were not in
volved In these Instruments for the 
promotion of trade, there would ob
viously be no virtue in them. The In
crease in Dominion revenue is there
fore not due to heavier taxes, but .first 
to the wonderful growth of population 
and to heavier imports following a 
clearing away of some of the barriers 
to "International trade.- 

Great Britain, while a free trade 
, ountry with the effects of all meas
ures for raising revenue -dearly re*
' rated, has been forced to seek new 
sources of raising money to meet the 
growing demands of government. 
The programme of the Asquith gov
ernment has been bitterly rosenjed and 
violently opposed by the Interests most 
directly affected. The battle between 
the landed proprietors and the. com
mon people ' is only begun.

In the United States the people have 
lately had their eyes opened to the 1 
truth that they have long been labor
ing under a sedulously fostered delu
sion—that under their fiscal system 
foreigners were paying all their taxes 
They now -peroi-v* that -they have been 
deceived, and the indications are that 
the party which has been long in power 
and dominant will be held responsible. 
They expected relief from the election 
df President Taft, and they got the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff act. an aggrava 
tion of the highly protective measure 
of the late Senator Dtngley. But the 
Payne-Aldrlch measure has failed to 
provide the treasury with sufficient 
revenue, and Increased internal revenue 
taxes have been resorted to. As a Bos
ton exchange points out. this is the 
day when the user of tobacco is in the 
way to fealtze that the ultimate con
sumer Is no myth. The Increased taxes 
on tobacco imposed by the new tariff

ness. • Unless mercantile concerns which 
have established business relations 
within tlie province,comply with the 
provisions of the act they can have no 
assurance of their status under the law. 
The agents of these houses, or of most 
of them, contend there is nothing for

ly. They will be thrown open t 
settlement after survey Just as other 
putrttr binds are The province wrH 
the chief benefleiaty, and the best In
terests of the people of the province 
will be served by the Dominion retain
ing possession of the lands until they 
pass under control of actual settlers.

A GENTLE ROAST "

Clean Up of All Odd Lines of Neckwear Friday
In ordrr to ninkfl » sure cl-aram-- of «IV ihv mUli.icntx in our Neckwear w-elion we have 

thpr‘v tables, at . ......................................................... ... * * *....................................................

ladies’ Collars 
Values to 25c for 5c ladies’ Neckwear 

Values to 75c for 10c
ItThis is pcrtainly a spl«-n<îî«î saving.

consists of Latltvs ' ( '<>llars of fancy la^C j 
with lawn strappings arouml edges Him j 
tinisht d with finest niching at top ; also 
a number of stifi collars.

A great* bargain indeed. It- inoludai 
number of very pretty law hows, jabots, 
collar/ Some arc slightly soiled, hence 
ftiift'TTmar kablr bargain. V allies run as
high as 75e. Friday....... i..........W

matfc tremendous reductions, making up
............................................ , 10#, 25#

ladies’ Neckwear,
Val. lo$1, friday >JX v

Just think. (W-Miiarter of thrir regltlSr ' 
value. Many of the new t hanticier 
Novelties will he found ; *l*o lhe ‘Dol
lar Prine#» including coR.iy Ml"' J*‘ 
bols Veine» up to $1.00. Friday. XSC

ttrms—that to comply with the pro- , 
visions of the act would be^ out of the 
question In face of the amount of busi
ness offering Under thje circumstances 
it is easy to understand what the ef
fect of the enforcement of the act will 
be.

Premier McBride should give a defin
ite assurance that the provisions of the 
Companies Act will not be enforced In 
the meantime and that immediately 
the legislature assembles the law will 
be amended.

To the Editor - -The race riots now In 
progress in the United States are a fitting

"tWS'IM

PEACE RIVER LANDS
FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS

In

At irregular Intervals the attention 
of Dominion Ministers of the Crown is 

directed to tbe alleged "moral" claim 

of the province to three million five 

hundred tnousand acres of public land 
in the Peace River country, and un np 
peal Is made that in satisfaction of this 
alleged moral claim the land In ques
tion be transferred from the Dominion 
to the province. Obviously this peri
odic agitation la not raised by the Col
onist with any Idea of benefiting the 
province. Every one familiar with the 
methods followed by the provincial 
government in administering public 
lands knows that if public Interest were 
the sole object to be served it would be 
vastly better for the Dominion to re
tain the Peace River lands. That would nanoi*. «..<« ..... ............... .
be an assurance that when the, time utshortured and shameless pubhv

ERNEST MeUArrr. i.

brought them on. The notoriety given to 
the .principals and parasites of this- flghc 
hts ut the door of the n- wspap»-r offices 
of the United ttttetAteu Not un* .paper ul 
any prominence had tlie moral courage to 
ignore these plug-uglies and thrir hang
ers-on : not one editor of standing dared 
to shut the columns of his paper absolute
ly to both the fight and the fighters, not 
one of these alleged "moulders of public 
opinion" hut what pandered In the -lowest 
sense to the brutality of his particular 
constituency. And for what ? Simply for 
the money there was in it by the dis
semination of w hat w as considered 
• news." A i harining lesson for the grow 
Ing generation An admirable example of 
the enterprise of modern journalism.

It will be urged that the w Iplnr out of 
a number of bla,-k and white ‘.riff-raff 
through these riots will be of dlstinet 
benefit to the various distrb ts where they 

-*r* being-allot. SJJ'l hanged ; and while tins 
cannot be denied, the disturbances of the 
peace thereby caused is greatlv to be re
gretted In some portions of the country- 
tedious and costly trials are likely to be 
had against the survivors of these feuds, 
which will take tlihe and taxes to carry 
on It can alsp be urged that it would he 
impossible to dispose of hut a limited num- 
ber of these" human.hyenas in this man
ner. and the riots merely make away with 
a very email quota of the breed 

It is the symptom of degeneracy- 
nation. as it is In an individual, 
undeniably sordid and brutal instincts are 
-x.lt.4 at th, .xpttnfe of th* hl«hr-r at
tribute. Of mankind The United .states. I 
am very sorry to -say. ha, literally wal
lowed in the mlrr nt title dleeraveful 
orxy of blood and dollar., and no one rr- 
irrets It more keenly than deoetit Atoerl- 
e.n. And chief Btnttnx all offender# have 
hero the cowardly and-hypocritical own
er, and editor, of American dally new., 
paper., writ". >o«t all shame on their 
own account, paraded their dl.honnr like 
paid harlot., and w>ld their page, to

Ladies’ Underskirts at July Sale Prices
Underskirt f fine * àmbrlc. 22- 

fl.mna* of tuck» iirnl insertion.I.uflle ra tîf!TT • mîml.Ù-H' !« I'J'MW.

SPECIAL.............. ...................................V**

Ladles' Cndvrakirt of tine cambric, with 
20-Inch flounce of clusters of tuck.

uawtiluu. .aitil. ■ till,.
broidery tuffle. SPECIAL.

Ladles' Underskirt, of fine cambric, 
with 20-lnch flounce <>f Sw-lss em
broidery, wide dust frill of muslin.
fStular B.W. • ...........................

J

Huck and Turkish Towels, Worth from 15c to 20c, Friday, 122c
, substantial saving indeed can he made on hue 
Bleached Huck Towels, size 18x3fi. with Damaak on,Is The)
.J0x4'l ill red and cream stripes. These are easily worth from Tielb-Vk.

MAIN FLOOR.

nmlitv Towels in our Staple department Friday. These,.offering, consist of 
lUality Towels, m^otrn^ P^ ^ Tnrkish T„weU are extra heavy, size

Friday at our July Sale......................................

Friday We Offer Big Values in Silks 
500 Yds. Silk Satin, Regular 50c for 15c
(tut vou wiU certainly have to he here as soon as the doors 

t.iion \t such a remarkahje price as this thpre will he 
■nianv after it. It is ill shatles of red. brown, blue, grey, 
green, etc. Very fine quality. Regularly being sold at 
."><)«•. Friday .................................................................... / ^

Natural and Co ored Pongee 
Values to 75c for 25c, 35c and 45c

1

We venture to sav that it would be impossible To purvhrse 
better quality Silks at lower prices. This price is down as 
far as a sharp pointetd pencil can «pure it. These are in 
the natural and colored shades. \ alue ur. Friday, -oe.
35c ard ............................... ..................... ... ......... .......... j

come* for their distribution the land* 
will be allotted to actual settlers, a* 
ha* been the case In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. The splendid system of Im
migration which has filled up the new 
territories so rapidly and added to the 
population and prosperity of the coun
try at large will be brought to bear In 
the Peace River country, and we do 
not think it Is true, as suggested, fliat 

s British Columbia would suffer by 
reason of the Increased responsibility

and chewing tobacco, cigars and ci
garettes. all pay more in taxes than 
they did yesterday. The seller may bo 
relied upon to shift the burden to the* 
consumer and the latter must find 
what consolation he cafi in the reflec
tion a» he smokes that he Is helping to 
k. ri,, ttP the Hv-nn*-* Th# Croat item 
of internal revenue Is distilled spirits, 
which counts for from $140.000.000 to 
$150.000.000 a year, but ’ manufactured 
tobacco" "pays In all its form* more 
than 160,600,000 into the treasury.

of an Increased population. So it Is not 
have Ju»t ü-.nw • H-; V .. ti.v true' interest» uf.thv i-r ’-xm th,-

agitators"seek". “White the Pence River 
land* remain under the ^control of the 
Dominion, speculators are excluded' 
from them. If a transfer were made 
fropn.Dominion th provincial authority, 
experience- tells us what would happen.

We do not believe the Dominion gov
ernment will evef turn the Peace River 
land* over to the province, nor do We 
consider such a transfer could be Jus
tified on any ground or from any point 
of view. A demand might Just as reas
onably be made for all the lands In the

July 5th, l$lb.

CALEDONIAN CAUTION

(Isondon Truth.)
My Flora hi « canny Scot—

Too canny, truth to tell- 
F-*r thottgb 1,1 bnvc lier share my tot. 

She ll no commit h.-r*—V

I said: ••W'fll you my sweetheart be?" 
She answered: “Hoots! You men!"

I pressed her: “Do v-.u care f-*r in* '.'"
Rhe said: I dinna ken

"What! Don’t you know your rqihd.'’’ I
« ’ >•■(!

- f*be *«i<! “tt’s warm the 4aÿ 
I caked her: "Will you be my bride?"

She said: "I couldna say."
“Come, lassie, shall it be this spring?"

She cried : "you're varra free."
"Then tell me. may I buy t.he ring." ■

' Man! Please.^ourecl’." says she.

Before the chancel steps we stood .
St. Giles' Kirk Intfl;

The parson asked me If I would;*
Of course I said "I will."

-But when It came to Flo's reply ,
The nearest that she'd go 

Was Juat to murmur cautiously,
"I wudna say I'll no."

Curtain Poles
Friday at 20c.

CURTAIN POLES, finish
ed gulden oak, with ends, 
rings and brass brackets 
complete. Various lengths, 
4 ft. fi in. to 6 ft. Only a 
limited number of them. 
Special, each....... ...20C

Brass Rods
Friday 10c Each.

BRAS* ROD for long and, 
casement curtains, ex
tends from 30 inches to 52 
inches. No house need be 
without curtain fittings 
when these can lie pur
chased at such a low price. 
Special, each ............10£

Kitchen Chairs
Friday, 55c.

KITCHEN CHAIRS, fin
ished gulden, built of hard
wood, spindle back, flitted 
with double stretchers. It 
will be up to you to be 
here at 8.30 to secure any 
of these chairs. Special 
price... ..............

Dining Chairs
Reg. !,LZ5, Friday 80c

DINING CHAIRS, golden 
oak finished, shaped sad
dle seat, braced sides, 
turned spindles, hack em
bossed. head rest with .dou- 
blne stretchers. Regular 
$1.25. Special..........80#

.■or~ ~

13 Only Costume Lengths, Go on Sale Friday at Halt Price
** ..................tx • i___iomhinii. lpniFth* are all t>6 inch©* wide, and

Our
Crepe de Chine, with satin stripes; in nearly every color des.rul. -hr, lay ..................................

It con niais of silk
... HALF PRICE

^ - W --------------------------------

Two Only Fancy Lace Coats, Regular $22.50, to C'ear Friday at $10.00
J * .. nmlitv. in seiui-fitting styles. Reg. $22.50. Friday $10

These twiutwfts arc
lovely designs of hu e. made of exceptionally good quality, in semi-fithng styles.

MAIN FLOOR.

DAVID SPENCER, LlfllTED
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>. Gladden 
Your Feet

There's a whole lot of c-rnnfort 
for your feet for “Two Hits ’ if 

-you procure—----- ------------

BOWES FOOT POWDER
1 1 TWIVt U MIHf \n rwwr '»w«—i
sprinkle home on the stockings. 
The Comfort is worth ten time* 
w hat It costs. This powder, pre
vents formation of corns 
blisters. 25c here only.

*»»»*»*<.»»**»»*’ 
♦ ! 
* 
»

LOCAL NEWS

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street. 
Near Yates—Te'. 425 and 450.

'•> »

?
•>

• —Do cov forget that yon ren gev an
I or truek at any hour you may ;
l V l8hu A!^s>-3 keep *o*ie .tecks until 

th U 5“Ve sren UR- a* we will save you 
t e1/0c on esch trunk you have to. pay 

MRagp agents on trains and. boats 
„ check your baggage from your j

°r rry>(1fn**a »tor> it Sea w—
^ fe vOU make your arrangements 
p f quarante to satisfy everyone on 
-fWv. ar,d the way we handle your 

i’Yff fflflalrigr it a Xavof It yaai
•* ePort any overcharges or.lnçlvlllty

°n »art of „ur help
Pacific Transfer Company.

'Plione 24». 60 Fort St. j/,

Yowr llran tat Will Tell ton
Murine Kye IV llcvvs Sore Kyes, •
ntiengtlu-iis \W«k ff> ■Doesn’t Smart. 
Sitoil.es Kye Pain, *r,d •tiMI* fur >*• Th\ 
.Murine \n Voue Kyes «ml in Bebv'a 
k*y®» for Scaly Ky.-lnid and (Iran u lut ion. ;

Flasks For the Fishing Season
Most enf huviesf i<* .T.-.-ij.T. s of Lane Walton like a g{wvd luri.-h 
and something in tin- way of drinkables to take e>vith them on 

their enjoyable outing.
WHERE OTHERS CAÏCH FISH IS .

—---------- - A GOOD PLACE FOR YOU TO 00
flu’* is. oth;>">'i|iherhien are finding our apeeiaHypntTy) Flasks 
of '• Seotcli ’ and Brandy unrivalled values. Call,here and you

I .............- aaoall , ««..A la— ■lm«nnnmlad ,

Capita/ City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

WILL ASK RATEPAYERS
FOR SCHOOL LOAN

Board of Trustees Decides to Ask 
Citizens for an Additional 

$45,000.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
I------ ■------L'LU------ 1---- - L'.!L—ill

!

Raced Into 
Condition

The who!» sum of life or capabll- 
itv. Humans, equine*, xavlits rust 
<>ut s*fwr than they wear out. 
Ev«. r\ Iwwly ami everything is better 

g i at t -i into condition « >ne 

t .:i}g‘ th.at has gained marvelous 
j".'>{'(7r~7Tu‘~Tn*Yu 1*uUjr 

rm ed into condition is hemp’s Beer, 
it^ [.m;n'.r hr. wing and i>fL»er -i|g- 

lng before being placed U|w>n the 
market testifies to this. It has also 
V advantage of doing its work on 
a first -class track, being eontinual- 

ij t;1 Red for at the best hotels, 
clubs Mini cafe* throughout the 

—vrentern world. Letup's Beer ts an 
tasj winner, not only the. most 
popular bottled beer in this city, 
but the beverage for “the stranger 

.w ithin our gates,'* w ho soon learns 
laur.p'8 fine brew. Pit her & 

Lvfacr. vvjiolewaie agents tor B. f* . 

\'v toria, Vanvouver, Nelson.

Stage win start running Sunday. 
Apri: 24th. - 1910. iîotind trip» 7*c.. 
«ingle trips 50*. i^ave Pacific Transfer | 
btab.es 9 a.tn. every Sunday.

J —Expert posing and lighting enable I 
; ’ 1 roduce portraits <,f mvrit-
f P!ctui7*f' t,,at W»1 please the girl gradu- ! 
' ' ' 1 V* J,me fride or the supimer girl. 
™ ' ■' • mi government st. •

t^rmorani street, « hotce half lot for^ 
ealt cheap. Apply 734 Yates street.

• Next Sunday on her trip among the 
Thousand* islands the steamer irbqthMa 
vvMl stop two hours at Ganges harbor, 
i kmc parties can bring their baskets .
«ml lunch under the trees In borne »»f [
I-J-II'- 2*3 mm: Hie Wxuima. Take »-L >VW li+x~ --------

Campbell's varnish seams are the ' 
original and only real varnish stains 
ever offered to .housekeepers. They 
work like colored varnish producing 
l*eautifD| effects without ubjuuring the- 
grain of natural woods. Bownass. 
Brba»!street, sells this line . •

35c Per 
; Folio

A new Mandolin collection con
taining all the latest popular 
successes. Including-.

“Pjit on Your Old Grey Bonnet." 
“Mary. You’re a Bhf G4rl now."

And twenty others equally good.

Fletcher Bros.
1234^over»«ent Street.—Tou ran deposit vour m^nêy at 4 

per cent, interest w ith The B. C.. Per
manent Loan Company and hb able to
uo}t...Eaw |..g !■■<»,t or I'lir pwp-
tion tlu-rvof without notice. Cheques 
are sup]died to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over tl.W0.3M. assets over $2 -
500.(Xi). Branch «ifP.ce. 1210 Guvernment ■ ... ." *
street, Yictori* *B C. , ® . • x,r -v1 ’"rites 1

Q l Development Leagu

-

I At a sfiecla.l meeting of the scho<d 
I board held lust evening It was decided 
r to SppMI to the ratepayers, in a short
I nwè »dr iBrTOW'w fi..uuu i»r 5«Ti?mr

i purposes. • Tills amount will be ex- 
1 pendcil as follows: $20,000 on the VTc- 
j t«»rlâ V\>st school, $20,000 f«»'r the erec

tion of a school on tlir-BiinJL_albeet 
! site an<l $5,0«:0 for additional adorn- 

modatlonf at the Kingston stretd school 
During the discussion on the Qties- 

j tlon of submitting the by-laws the 
vhalmian, George Jay, commented on 

! the fact that the city council In pre- 
1 wring the by-law soon to be submit - 

IM m n rnilMTDV tcJ 10 l,roVide for the transfer of the 
Ils ULU vUUnj I rt Y j spring KUIge pits* projK-rty, had not

j «sea fit to permit the board !•> mspect 
” the measure before ft was introduced"

' in coum il tm-etlng. Mr. Jay sugg« stçd 
that lx-fore tlie measure Is sUbmltt'd 
to the ratepayers the school board 
-sittmM • h-»vc- mi opportun-ify—of »-*««- 
siilering it. <•

————.— ___ _____ I Charles Haywprd,, secretary of the
;___ v •__ [t’hfidrcn s Aid .S<K j» ty askMl that the

Exceptional efforts to cope wltn the | hoard in apiiointlng a truant officer*J 
coal smoke evil in Greàt Britain are consider the feasibility of combining

MWWWWWWWWWWHWWWWIWWWWV

Reserving Season
i*KAgues, a f«*w fetiw at. i*«rh...... .$1.00

Leave 3 dut orders for Apricot ft ■which Mill ar
rive shortly.

A full line of .Jars on hand.

WMWW

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
65? YAlgS ST. ... Wide Awake Qrownr. TEL. 10BL

SMOKE NUISANCE

Deputation Requests Hon. John 
Burns to Assist in Fight' * 

Against Evil

I likely to result from Hie reception re- tii.it office with that of probation offi
cer. Mr Hpnfford wàs suggested as a 

. , vnl j by H.m John ilurn, ,w.|,|.nt .„lwllk. tot Uu. poslUuu. Mr«.
<»f the Iota! government board, of a spofford liad consented to become ma
il vpu ration represent mg n me teen of-tin- irtW v( the- lxtention Home.
nvxst lm|H,rt«nt Hrittsh towns aftd u_L_ ......... ■>. Jjiy Mn£X^3Cwmild-4w

. ii£L*i Mumltct . ul uubiit- _assuvUUoux.
f Trik;iiff> - ( 1 ti 1 at fiiwwi .w'wTsrTs '«KT

sldered the strongest case yet preaent- 
e<l against the nuisanee. llu< matter

"u> hoW «*'■ «-halrman firaham : Thr i,r j.armt tiro, at tl.SM for 
"f the Smoke Abatement League, "t 

: up-to-date tli

. ihulrinan
;jtowt jjoucv. ta amtMnc, uir
‘of truant offl» er and probation officer. 
i,ut in* final decision was readied in

There Is Satisfaction
IN EVERY PAIR OF BOOTS, SHOES OR SLIPPERS * 

PURCHASED FROM US.
If you think a pair,fit* you and w«* caniurt agree on that 

point. >xa‘ do not hesitate in telling you sa and why.
Our summer sloek of Kofttwear offers yon none but the 

best mali«‘s And newest styles.

McCANOlfSS BROS. & CATHCART
55Ô .irmxsox STRKKT. A*trTORlArBrC.

Positively No Credit.

I I'UKMIEU AI-PUKl'lATGS WOBK.

ampalgn to stop $siliu- 
j tlon of the air has been a substantial 

failure. Tiie health, beauty and cheer
fulness uf English and ffcottlsh life 
continues to stiff.'r and the wastage <>f 
tBH -in «Vf 4Tiirf vTnrs.
of a gait at ion an«l legislation. Magis
trates . Inflict trilling fines or none at 
all. London-and s»-v«-n other large cities 
gro t?n»~anTS‘' |H:in'u in rtre wnrhl wluie 
any headway worth considering ‘ has 
been m#tdr against^ coal smoke, ami 
even in these places the movement is

>dter to V. 1. . lamentably Indiind what it ought to bo.

—Hosiery S|*eclal—Black ami tan 
plain oxtton hose; regutar^rii e. 20* and

l-'-zv pair. It«>"oinw>n's Cash St«‘re. 642 
Yates Street,

nd 1 Prvmiei
Stv. I.

—-Excursions among the Gulf I -lands. 
Wednesday® and Saturdays K<>r in lor- 
mat ion telephone ;,ii. •

—Prime Hupert city has been grant- 
e«l by the provincial, gm vrnment a 
water record of thre** hun«ire«t inclu s 
inr. domestic and civic pifrp^ses.

cnler McBr-ldc Jia* written to the- 
>evei«*pmrnt League thanking 

the secretary f*»r the Invitation ex- 
lended to him and '"liter, members »«f 
the government t«i attend the annual 
meeting at A!h« rni Mr. McBride re- 

' «rets that he is unable to attend, hut 
i states t "it he w ill endeavor to arrange 
: for some of the ministers to go. 
j In concluding his letter the Premier 
i «ay*: “‘d ftrtiy appreciate the good 
j work whif-h the league ts doing in ns* 

liment of this part .«f

The bid of Parfitt Bros 
repairs to the South Park school w as I

Tenders; for the patnjing oHIft High 
s« liool were referred to the buildings 
and grounds committee, as were also 
•the,. ItOidurs. fas jtl» installalion of a 
TTr.-Tlarm sysTerii in tlie Tïc'fqKa West 
s<-lioe»l.

H. H. XfcLean, first assistant at the 
South Park school, was named as prin-
• ipnl of the mw G «-orge Jiiy TeTAVil.
and Fred W"oo«i w as appointed to a like 
position at thé Sloss street s«di<N)l. ,

Applications for the positions 'of 
janitors «>/ the new schools will l>e 
called in by noon on the 13th inst, the 
salary being $75 for the G «orge Jay 
school anti $6o for the Moss street m-

PA NT A G EH THEATRE.

Morrison’s Walnut 
Bread Is the Best

ytiiir iiexf f)àrtÿr«çafi " 
Hii<) sco our assortment of 
( akes, Génoise. Fancies and 

Ma croons.
MADE FRESH DAILY.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATEd STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

—About 600 men are now employed ' sisting tlie d 
on corporath>» w«*rk. Th» average! Uh* province."
rate of wage is $2.75. Tliey an> paid i \ , in ular which ts being sent 
twl.e a month —the fifteenth and thlr-j « very bran, h league details the 
tieth. All the men applying for jobs rangements for the meeting. Tin 
are being Uikcu un at tin.: city haul wdt ienvc rm thr U A .V at » a m*. 
Just how. as it 1» desired t«. clean up July 14th. The railroad < ompany will
all the . work possible 

th«?r sets in.

Plans For “We Insist that the London county
Outing. «-ouncll hill soon to be Introduced In

parliament shall apply to the whole 
aamnlcyx *Fhtir—prm-tdes- -for fines be
ginning with five potinds ($25>. and 
«loubllng the amount for ea<-h offence 

• .until a miximtim of forty pounds
' „ . | The comhinatlofv of musical comedy

, The manufacturers w II erase t„ • ,nd VaudeVllle at the l-anlages Is at- 
, make ahnke only a hen It them ,ilrgt. „„dkn,.„ |,„,h afternoon

more than not making t The power -M„, Jkey and Mlkev"
o Impose daily fine, wlueh , ...t. In ,, thv produetion. and It fa. the

l-ondun. Leeds llan.l^wter and Rhef- .,mit a- to ele'tn. v.h..|e,oroe com^ 
J field must lie extended to every elty The chorus numhera are tuneful and of 

in the land. The total government v„.e,ing -the vaudeville
.leatr.1 ought to lake. o..-r lu- ..«h pom„„ ny the pre*rnmme la nelite en- 
j matter and wml .aaet-tent tnet»e- tertalnlmr Tile show Is éhlovable 
j tors throughout tho-v-vuituey 1 throughout
j 'Ia,nip,tie elate, «hevki Is- passed Fridav nigl.l a r horns girl contest

u|s»n, as are drains, and the pernl. loua l wln be presented In addition to the 
practice Of selling gas dear to relieve regular bill, alien each girl will at- 

traie I «h», «tee must he abolished. We get ! p ropt an Individual vaudeville stunt In

WALTER S, FRASER & CO.,
LIMITED------

GARDEN BARROWS '
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE 
V • GARDEN SPRINKLERS

“COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

return to 
the passen-

—Building permits have been issued 
o R. Moffat for a <1 welling to be ervi I-

?ALiiwLiwikwtyLiij|

give a low rate of $4.65 
Wellington and will carry 
gvr.s free both coming an«l 
the new ext.naioff to the end of the 
line mi far constructed. Vehicles will

J. Kingham & Co.
Mctoris Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. fXflce 1202 Broad St.

a dwelling 
Joseph street, to c«*st $750; to E. W. 
Rigby for dwelling on Skinner street 
to cost $1.400; to M -- 1. M 
ter for dwelling on Queen's avenue, 
tp cost $2.200.

------ff----- -
The r*-\ «nue of the prm incial tim- 

her department during June totalled 
$144.436.50 Making up this ttdal the 
6H» timber licenses Issuwl for lands 
west of the Cascades, protluved rentals 
of $96.664 50. while 297 licenses east of 
the mountains « ontrlbuteti to revenue, 
$34.240. One hundred and fifteen coal 
prospecting llcehsfs were Issued yield - 
ipg $11.500; timber transfer amounted 
to $6SI ; <oal transfers. $120; |ienalties. 
$1,125, and miscellaneous rocelpts. $106.

rates must l*e nbolisbeil
j *-*“,u*rv »<r—*». II.'UIII-. and wirier, but h cbmpctltlhh for pKlca. 
j consent to breathe poison laden air, _
J Soot causes drinking and gambling to j * 
escape depression encourages shut 

: windows a'nd promotes • onsurhption 
! Tlie smoke nuisance is the worst that 
! civilized ; communities r\« r entltired ••

WEATHER BVLIÆTIN.

Daily Report Furnish«-d bv the Victoria 
Mett-orolngi- al I>epartm»-nt.

—The niimbt'r of bd**ks loaned at the 
i publie library during I hr past m*mth 
totalled -4.229. which Is considerably 

* behind the figures of the preceding 
months of the year. At this season 

: many of those who patronize the Car- 
I negie library take up summer quarters 
1 outside th»; .city and {Jo not find time 

to secure the books. This probably ia 
the reason why th**re has l>e«*n a fall
ing off The average’ for 26 days was 

. 162. highest daily average. .269. and 
I number of new cards issued V>0, Dur- 
i ing the past month more non-fiction 

books were Hsrued than any other kind.

Victor-1. July 6.-5 a m —Rain has fallen 
in Northern British. Columbia, hut the 
pressure is high on the Coast and In Ore
gon end Washington, anti under its influ
ence" fair weather Is general from Van
couver Island southward. Th the prairie 
provinces the pressure Is low- anti lh«? 
weather mostly fair and warm.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh 

winds, fair and warm to-day and Thurs- 
d i ■

lajwep Mainland -l.ight to moderate 
w intis, fair and w arm to-day and Thurs-

fmservatlfTTis at- S a m 
Vi- toria-Barometer. .1». I: temperature. 

54; minimum. 54; w ind. 16 miles S. W. ; 
weather, cloudy *

New Westminster Barometer. VII; 
temperature. 54. minimum, 54, w ind, calm ; 
w rather, cloudy

K.t ml-M.p- Barometer. 2? 9v tempera
ture, 5K; minimum, 5R. wind, culm. weath
er. part cloudy.

BarkervlRe—Barometer. VU»; tempera
ture, 44; minimum. 42; wind. 6 miles AW.; 
rain, ,2S. weather, part cloii«iy 

Kdm«»n ton—Bar» tmt-ler, 2!iW>. tempera
ture. SO; minimum. 4*f wind. 4 miles W 
weather, cloudy

BANK CLEARINGS.

The l*«nk « lea rings for the week end- * 
ing yesterday afternoon w»*re $3.514,70,’.. 1 
a .onsi dira bit* increase on the past 

j f»-w weeks and practically double that 1 
I for the week ending June 2V

For June the clearings aggregated I 
$9.1S9.761. its compared with $6,452,175 

i last year, and $4.500,812

»,

years ago.

s S. Iroquois 
htnduy. at 9 a.m.*

— Won't Burn. -Our double bottom
«ak» or bread tins prevent the contents 
from burning. Good, strong, serviceable. 
IV to 35 f : A Brows A r*oijuj 
Douglas street. •

—-o---- -
Dainty Jnbots and Dutch collars 

for the lingerie waists. New large aji- 
sortment of pretty designs all ut July 
sale prices. Robin eon's f'ush Store. 
642 Yates Street. •

- -The t egular monthly meeting of 
the faledonla Society will In* held this

City Livery, Board
.. amrsatestaw

High Glass Livery.

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

Did Anyone Ever Hit You 
With a Brick? t

Yon hare our iltô-jM-sf sympathy if it was a “Los Angelos 
Pressed lirit-k.” heeause you-must have been Hard Headed 
indeed if it didn’t at least make an impression. Our Los 
Angeles Pressed Uriels and English Enamel Briek are 
making a deep impression on all who have seen them. 
(Jet our prices.

li

THE GMILSUPPJLY. C0MP1N Y, LTD.
1 k%%

Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yatca BtreeL Phone 2207

vrtY>v>rnnvivni*‘*‘*“‘******‘“*****‘****iivi‘vijnv‘>nniHtu;

I IWVW*%4WVWU%W<»%i%u t%iv.

SNAPS! SLAPS! SNAPS! 
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock.
A1 wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.

- We expect shlpnient of Raleighs 
any day.

NOW IP YOI'R ghaNCE— 
WIlIi-E THEY LAST

. . . . . . . . . . . It HARRIS & SMITHr^rr;rr»'"2:k^! ■ *«i* »»broad».

member?* arc requested to attend. ! «wvwuvwuwuwmwtwiv

Mfs. Elliott’s Whitewear Sale
DRAWERS, regular 35c. Sale price....................... .............25Ç
DRAWERS, regular $1.20. Sale priee.................................75f
DRAWERS, regular 75e. Sale price....................................oOr
CORSET COVERS, regular 70c. Sale price....................... 50C
CORSET COVERS, regular 4.1.20. Sale price......... .........75C
DOWN’S, regular tl.-W Saip pri.---.......................................75c
DOWN'S, regular 42.50. Sale price.  .......................... 41.50
SKIRTS, regular #1 75. Sale price.................................$1.25
SKIRTS, regular 41.00. Sale price...................................$2.00
DOTTED LEVER’S MUSLIN, regular 15c, Sale price. ...10^

—The romains of Vue hit 
I Brown Metcalf- were interred in R.*i*w 

Bay "cemetery > esterday afternoon, the 
; fufferal taking place at .2 30 o'clock, 

from the family residence. 2213 Glarke 
street. From

Winnipeg—Bsrorostêr, 2?» s: ; tempera- 
* ,r° _ ! ture. M-. mthimuai. 56; w Ifi<l, ^ mil- S W., 

wVrtther. Hear
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observ.itons taken 5 and 5
n m , Tui'stlaj

the h-.u-c UN- <tort.-*c j T-mperal.-re.
proceeded to St. Dit ma baa church. I H-keat .................. ............  ...................  <$a
where Rev. W, Barton conducted « lowest ........ . ................... 54
very appropriate service There was a Average ..V................... A...........................  61
large number of"-friend* present and ; rtrigi-.t auashlne, « hours 3o minutes, 
the floral «.{ferings were nnriierotii.'The | General state of weather, fair, 
following acted as pallbearers: H. F j —■* —
shade. R. G. Flit ton. 11, Allmutt and j —Seattle. Wash.—S ' Iroquois 
m“ Frott •; "ÉÜFktAMl 11SS ! | ex. ept Sumja^at 9 a.m,»

Y. M. C. A.
• Temporary Quarters 1209 : ! 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rbome.

|lh IW1 r Biilhs.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

StiTtmer Membership 50e per mo. 
Phone 999. Next* new Building.

KmhmWH

READ VICTORIA DAILY.TIMES

Michelin Auto Tires
mohili* tires, atxl will eiitleavor• at all limes to keep on hand 
such sizes and styles as will l»e retpiired in British Cuhirnhia.- 

Onr new Gara'ge on dohnson. street is almost qfeadv for oc- 
’•'upini.y.2 rail and s.-«- us in to auto wanfs.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

OD
hn

We Do Claim
That We Make the Best

Rubber Stamps, Halftones 
Zinc Etchings, Wood Cuts, 
Seals, Stencils Numbering 

Machines, Be.
And at moat reasonable price». ^ If 
you arc willingitb be convinced, let 

us <|iiotc on your requirements. , 
We also do general printing—hoiv- 

eycr, ut' Ibe.good kmil. ,
I InrT’.Iiily Drive on -Kirvrhtpp* am) 

Letterheads will interest you.
Write, Wire, Phone or Call.

Sweeney & McConnell
Idingley St., Victoria.

RON TON.
Mrs. J. E. Elliott

. 730 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

—

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Van*. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710j

\%%% ,

$1.25

For-inn Sheets DeiOit QTtfltity 
Carbon Paper at

BAXTER & JOHNSON
, COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates gt. Phone' 730

Quaker Rolled 
Oats

• lb. SACKS ................................. Too

50 LB. SACKS ............................... sSo
2 LSB. PACKETS ...................... .lie

Or 2 tor ......... .................250

WM. B. HALL
Agent foj the. "Camper's Friend," 
the Allen Portable Bath Quint.

1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.

0. r. WAITES
(Formerly with Wallea Broa.)

—------Trunk and
Valise Repairing,

6Î0 PANDORA STREET. 

PHONE 2439.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Wire Shocks
. ~Er±i-----------------

X

X ■

X

X
H

Money Talked To-day and It Will Talk Louder To-morrow
It’s Money You’re Reading About Now 
Profit—Personal Live Profit For You

Quite reasonable too We're selling all our fashionable, new Summer Men’s Wear at prices lower than you 
Wn, crowding tilling into TEN SHORT DAYS, and ,s n»«a. arc ,ng « our LIVE 

WIRE SALE. If you come anywhere near our store you will know the reason.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ANSWERS

M Over Seventy Passages Have 
Booked for Vancouver o 

----------- Friday-Tfigmr

SUPPORTERS TO 
FOLLOW TWELVE

LACROSSE MEN WILL
NOT LACK ROOTERS

T

An Underwear Snap
imported . English \\>>1 L>lvr- 

wear, medium weight, ventilated 
under arms. Reg. $1.50. Live 
Wire Sale Prive, per 
garment ............ ... ...

Hack and Fancy Cotton Hose
/es, guaranteed a fast color. 

Regular 25c pair. Live \V ire 
Sale Price, 3 pair 
for ...............................

90c

50c

100 Fancy Worsted 
and Serge Suits
Tailored in the season’s 
correct. style and guaran
teed to he a fast color, 

—Special■-fur 
ThumduY. Li Vu Wile Sale 
Price------------------- - _ .___L

$15

A Leather Belt Clearing
All our Belts in Sizes up to 42, the 

■ English TeaTKFF aind lit ifitsWy' 
shades. Reg. price up to £
$ 1.50. Live Wire Sale ..

Two-Piece iuit Special
A LIVE WTRE SXAF. Wori 

and" Flannel Suits, with i

$16.50 and $18. Live 
Wire Sale Price."... 12.50

We insist on refunding your money on any purchase that for any reason does not suit you

811-813 
Govt. 
Street 

Cpp. P. O

Watch
Our

Windows 
7 h»y Talk

*TYTTTTirx:

SNOHOMISH TO 
PLAY VICTORIA)

! BEACON HILL BEAT
COMMERCIAL TEAM

ALASKA RACE
$1000 PRIZE

. ...Five.Rued .Hit,Off the T> ,

DOUBLE-HEADER HERE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

in the Sixth Spoils U. C. 
Chances

START/R0BABLE IN
NORTHERN SEAPORT

The Visiting Nine Contains Four 
Northwestern League 

Try-Outs

Snohomish baseball team Is to play 
lore on Friday mg’bt end Saturday 
irternoon. the regular week-end double 
V-ader. against the Victoria baseball 
»*ue at the Royal Athletic park, and 
udging trom the record of the club, 
tent to Victoria yesterday afternoon, 

games against Victoria will both 
close and interesting. It is certain 

lie home nine will have to play up to 
he top of its form to hold its own, for 
Rnohomlih nine contains four of the 
)layers who were tried out for the 
Northwestern league this year.
Oriel at xhort atop". Wilson, centre 

Vld; Roberts, left Held, and Bunstine. 
behind the plate, are.all players Wild .^game 
*»*re lined out for Northwest league 
earns during the try out period of the 
jresent season.

Better men crowded them out. for 
he material offered to the Northwest 
•iub* tills year was better and more 
plentiful than for seasons passed

LEAGUE STANDING.
W L. Pta.

Beacon Hill ................................. - 0 10
Prides ............................................. 3 - 6
V. C. T. ...................... -...................  1 * 3
Ém press ......................................... 1 .- •
Knights of Columbus ........... I j 2
Regiment ..........................  ti 2

By the wide score of 10 to 2 the Bea-

of

on Hill ball nine last night defeated 
the United Commercial Travellers 
team and added another victory to its 
credit, placing Beacon Hill firmly at 
the top of the list with two wins ahead 

the Prides.
The game last night st.xxl 2 to 1 in 

favor of the Beacon HiU team at the 
commencement of the fifth Innings, 
and it had been very evenly fought out 
Innings by innings by each team. In 
the fifth, however, the Beacon Hill 
batsmen and base-runners got down to 
hard work and scored five runs from 
four hits and an error, making what 
looked like a clone and interesting 

iinto a ceHaln easy victory. Me- 
Dougall scored a home nm which 
brought In two ahead of him.

W. Gravlln got a three-base hit and 
Ed. Steele a two-bagger HI the sixth. 
Russell sacrificed and three runs were 
added to the score and for the last 

the Travellers were able

tunit> to have the race start In their 
harbor.

Stewart nr Prince Rupert are likely 
places to make a bid for the race this 
kummxr, an«l fy«*m whichever of th 
places the race starts the boats wlH go 
north to Ketchikan ami then return

date of the start of the long distance 
race is August 15th.

Tti»-re ar«- likely to Is* as many as ten 
entries In tile race this year, five nr six 
of these having definitely arranged for 
the trip They arc the- Phans, the 
Wanderer, the Limit, all of which have 
been racing in local waters this week : 
Dr. A. R. Baker has promised that he 
will have a new 60-footer built for this 
race which will be fitted with a special-' 
ly built Brook* engin**; the Maranti
2nd. B F. Jacobs, of Tacoma, which is 

Provided tirât the motor boat race a 45-foot rlplica of the live, designed 
from Alaska to Puget Sound watcl>. Bowes and Watts and one of the 

. . , . , . , champion boats of the eastern coast,which is due to take place next monin. * , , ... .Probable entries expected, although 
! finishes at \ ancouvcr Instead «• * net definitely determined yet. an* the

nttle, Dr. A R. Baker of Vancouver, nggtbope. now knAwn as the Konomlv,
has undertaken to seedre the sum of I the Sumner, the fidya. and perhaps
11,000 for prize money.- , simpaon and Greenwood’s Jessie.

On Dr. Baker making his offer to ex-1 p Boeing Is contemplating en-
Secretarv Foulser of the P 1. P B. A | tering in this raee a magnificent new 
th#* latter arranged for the finish toj jixi-foot cruiser, designed by Henry

Gielow of New York Pity, with 200

Vancouver is to Be Terminal 
Ketchikan Power Boat 

Contest

____  two innings
The Snohomish nine till* season ha* j to keep the Hills down to no score, 

lest only -one game. The team was j por nlc losing sloe Nason scored in 
.eaten by Mount Vernon on June êth ; t;„. th|rd. getting a base on balls and

------ upl,y a score of ; to 0. In that garni 
Vernon played the straight university 
,„m. Against this one defeat the Snd- j 
immlsh nine has eighteen victories, 
rile record Is a* follows: »

Beat El Sldcloa two games. 14 to 7 
,nd 5 to t; Bellingham four games; 
■von from Mount Vernon five games; 
from Burlington two games; from 
Upauldings of Seattle one game. 9 to 
I Victoria Of Seattle two games; Iro- 
a'uois of Seattle. 11 to 6; and Ellers 
Pioneers ft to I.

Some of the teams In that record 
. have been to Victoria and been beaten 

*s badly as they were beaten by Sno
homish. There are. however. teams 
numerated that stark up very well ,a 

h;tH ((layers, and the fan* t ridax night 
... and aatwjcrfwf. ^vr^oon

reports to hand, expet 
first-class ball played nt the I^alT pârk 
by the home nine. , ’

n fg more than probable that Steen- 
son will pitch the Friday night game, 
m"„ owing to WattMeVsillne*-. 
Brow» will t Ike hi» place in the l lgl.t 
field. The full team has been holding 
Wular practlcea during this week. »o 

° that It will be able to do the fans jus
tice on Saturday. The full line-up at 
the Snohomlah nine Is: Oriet. s». 

-Wilson, c* . Giddlng», tat b.; Roberts. 
I t Welsh. i>.; McLaughlin, 3rd b ; 
Bunatlne. Rlaley, 2nd b.; Stevens, 

and Waugh, aii

coming home on two errors. Smith 
cured the second for the knights of 
the grip, storting by h* ing hit and 
coming home on a sacrifice and an er
ror.

T. Gravlln, from the right field, did 
clever work and wa* the best map of 
the garden-parties. The commercial 
men asot Tiiur.-Mla- nft tilecle, wlille the. 
Hills got 11 hits off HalletV bat
teries were. Steele and Scott tor the 
Hills, and Hatlett and Gregg for Ijie 
Commercial Travellers.

Victoria lacrosse enthusiasts and 
supporters of the Victoria lacrosse 
team, which is in It* *w inning stride 
and looks to beat the Terminals on 
Saturday, will follow the team to Van
couver on Saturday and visit Brockton 
Point, where the game will be played. 1 

Secretary John P. Sweeney has.been 
notified by seventy-six supporters of 
the club to book berth* and passage 
for them on this trip. Leaving here Fri
day night by the Charmer. By booking" 
through the secretary the supporters of 
the club are enabled to get the reduc
ed dub rates for the steamer and the 
hotel- at Vancouver. Sweeney Is still 
taking orders for paasagr. Across, and 
when the boat goes but on Friday 
night with the team there will b* one 
of tk* btggert crowd» aboard ttmt~erer‘ 
followed- a Victoria lacrosse "twelve ; 
across the water to Ik# Terminal City.

The gatm» tak*-s place at Brockton 
Point on Saturday afternoon and Vic
toria wifi*send across her best twelve.. 
To-morrow night the A and B teams 
will practice again at the North -Ward 
park, and after iftat practice the 
twelve will be selected. Unfortunate-
,*;ifmatnr* JedL.Ltejtt;
are unable to get to Vancouver for the 
game. The teams to play in the test 
game to-morrow night are "A" John- 
eon. Clegg. Stiles, Ifakers. Okell. Bryn- 
Jolfson. Sweeney. Cars*. Sargison. Pet- 
ticrexv. McDonald and M Young. “K"’ ■ 
—Ulark. Sweeney. Temple, Noel. Wil 
non. Redgrave. Humber, Jenkins. 
Dempster. Kr»>cger McDougal. Julien. 
Rose rfnd VnmpheïT : ^

TNTERMtolATB I.Af'TP IS5*F 

Another gam* of the Intermediate

be played to-morrow evening at 1.30 
o'clock at the Royal Athletic park, be
tween Victoria West and Oak Bay. So 
far two games have been playeil. N<»rth 
Ward having met and defeated both 
mentioned teams, but since that time 
both have been practicing diligently 
and It is understood have some dark 
hnrwii whom they "'Ü bring t > M»kt 
In this garni Fi *m pi • vtoua form it 
would i>e Judged that both Oak Bay 
and Victoria Went teams are. jcvenly 
matched and a game between them 
ought to be keen and Interesting, it is 
hoped ft good crowd of citizens will he 
out to encourage the boys .< mg, as 
this is the only, way to build up a Min
to Pun team in Victoria.

Last evening a largely attended and 
strenuous and beneficial practice was 
indulged in by the Victoria West bunch 
at their Pirn* St. grounds, when the 
following team was selected : Goal. C. 
Med ridge; point. Prévost; cover, J<-ba
ron; 1st defence, D. S. Tait ; 2nd- de
fence, Perkins; 3rd defence. Williams; 
centre. Brown; 3rd iiome. S. Stewart ; 
2nd home. Semple; 1st home. Stevens: 
outside home, fork le; Inside home, 
Thomas; reserve defence, Bolton. Rob
ertson ; reserve home. Bartlett. Lofty

The
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

Esh’.Vilshed 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,Qp0,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

E. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

. V

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Banters’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

"a secure place for vatu-~

S A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
ceiv'.d, No delay in with- 

1 drt.wala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two on more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
\r*-Hm-m the Market

BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

A

take place at Vancouver as far as It 
was possible In the last few days, and 
yesterday he raid it was a practical 
certainty that the .terminus of the race 
next month would bo shifted from Se
attle to Vancouver.

Heretofore the race has been started 
at Ketchikan and the boats have raced 
down the count to Seattle, but as Se
attle is to be cut out this year, a new- 
starting place will have to be determin
ed upon, and it is probable that some 
of the northern cities between Vancou
ver and Nome will be given an oppor-

horse-power,eastern standard engines. 
If jlhere is any boat. In sight for the 
race that could give the big 100-foote: 
a race, the new craft will he entered.

TRY TU SUPPRESS
FIGHT PICTURES

Officials in Many States Fear Race 
Riots as Result of Showing 

Films

Beacon HUl-
Hits .......... .. ..

t*. C. T.

Hits ...................

1 2 3 4 5 6 7-Ttl. 
1 1 0 0 3 (L- Id

., 1 2 1 1 4 26-11 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7-Ttl. 

.0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 
.. 110 0 10 1— 4

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

LOST ON A MOUNTAIN.

Women Are Without Foo<l for 
Twenty-four Hours.

Miss Buck.a and M's* SütlLerlaml. 
visitors from London,. h»y® bad
an unusual experience.In the Snowdon 
rang< of North Wales. They drove 
from Beddgelert to Uapel rurlg. and 
thence walked to Ogwen lake, where, 
diverging from the highway, they t«»ok 
tiie rocky mad to Idwal lake. There 
they do ided -to climb Camedd Llew 
elyn. one of the highest peaks In th* 
district, with the object of getting Into 
Trefriw.- an Inland resort In the. Con
way valley.

Carnedd Llewelyn was climbed with 
little or_no dim. ulty, but they experl- 
enved great hardahlps lu maklng Dïe 
,descent on tlie opposite side. A high 
wind was "blowing, ami Miss Buekea 
wap thrown U.owf many times, Both 
were obllge.l on several de casions to 
crouch and slide, ao steep were the

Chicago, July 6.- A movement to prevent 
the exhibition of the Jeffrie*-Johnson 
fight pictures Is sweeping the country 
to-day. In many cities of the middle west 
am! south the authorities have .ordered 
that the pictures cannot be shown, fear
ing a recurrence of the rioting that fol
lowed the victory of the giant black man 
over the so-called '"hope of the while

The movement started when tlie M.i\ or 
ol HouatorC Texas, Issued an order against 
the exhibition of the fi'ms. Since then in 
many cities similar orilors have, been is
sued and in other cities the matter is be
ing agitated.

In New Orleans the authorities have 
decided to allow the pictures to he ex
hibited. hut will' not permit whiles and 
blacks to see t-hein st the jjaim- time; and 
unusual precaution* will be taken to pr**-
ent any dUUurbancc.
In Uhivago Mh> or Busse and Chief of 

Police Steward have <-onferred almut the 
mutter and have dr-oided that the Pic
tures may be «lisplayed.

Censors Will Pars in ’Frisco.
San Francis. «>, July .6 -Churoh ewe bets 

h.i w begun a‘ movement to i*ar tlie Jef-

/ DO YOU REQUIRE /
A SEA GOING CRUISER 7

FAMILY LAUNCH or SPEED BOAT?
-—”1,RUW'BO#T'oreAN<>$*i--''s--   ------------— - ■

I A LIGHT MARINE ENGINE?
, I MEDIUM-DUTY MARINE ENGINE?

or " I HEAVY DUTY MARINE ENGINE?
IS YOUR PROPELLER GIVING SATISFACTORY RESULTS?

1052 Fort St. 
Phone 2058.Marine

Dept. PHIPPS & STYLES
SOLE AGENTS FOR

HAC1NK Boat 
"COW IE" "

SRAY : 
VALE

GEORGE BULKELEY, G E. MECH. E , Manager

roi

ofio wv, the Fourth having pus* 
single L.laaU betwc t 

whites The pres-nt «> > 
of lttaral tendency «tin

W„h lh«,rlv.m

idn ;i rv at Bisl.

BLEY'S FIRST CHINAMAN.

TttP game fh-tiTghf Pfi
"Regîîfi^nt anti Prldek

The Beacon Hill team will play Che- 
mainus nine at C’hemainue on Sunday. 
The Chemalnus nine has had a suc
cessful season beating among other 
teams a nine from Victoria Including 
Oak Bay amt Victoria nine player- 
The Cheifiainus team Is credited with 
good ^performances, and as -tlie Hills 
4Ms >var have not lost a game in their 
league matches, and have defeated 
Vancouver, the supporters of the team 
look for the Chemalnus match t«* be 
a real test of the youngsters against 
the bigger mater,’

Distilled in the Highland* 
ei Scotland, trom pur* 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

“WATSON’S”

Slope,. _
Nfght rame and they Inst their way* 

but. nothlns daunted, they gradually 
made the descent, and having spent 
tlie whole night on the mountain reach- 

' , i n-i1-- *.îV .;r?W iïe,« mnmrn, in 
i ary weak conditl n Froiï 

flu v walked to Bangor, where they en
trained for Trefrlw. rm,vlng »>ecn for 
twenty-four hours <>B their feet con- 
tS»u«'usly and " without food.

rant Kim 1* One of the 
|r. Asia.

Hi st Shots

figure lay f,ir 
,,f tlie lllaley

I a slim-' khaki-clad 
I is the lens grass
! ranges recently striving hard te un-
derstand the vagni lea-of Iht *
winds U was Tan Cheow K m. tlie 

(rile-Johnson tight pictures trom Kan Chinaman tr> shoot at Bod»> anil
Francisco. Attorney J. K. White, ot .the j ' ..., ,he Singapore team, who
Chnreh Federation; declared to-day th«t j * . many thousands of
he believed a municipal ordinance la In hate tm in tin contests,
force forbidding the dlaplâÿ or reprudue. miles to take part |n(i flt8t
"nwreaelrtattves of far Mayor and thr j v.îîô„ of Singapore n»»1'*' 

imstd of supervisor, to-day deel.rrjj that , .' wSTthe ttrsV to enltsi.

His’cnthusiasm carried him far, for to-
....------------------------ ,1,0 dux lie hold* th.; rank of ,erg. ant. ;.n.
„n,i If il,e aient» are found to ha aub- • , —viatumbt being gee of

ralve to ,he general puhll, moral, will ‘ vh^ phots ib Asia.

tiie church men max- spare their efforts. ‘ 
ho-trd of cvnsbrs, appolnteil by tlir I

supervisors, will pass upon. Ihs qw»««». ~ hokh. the. ........-
.............. .. ** “* has w*n the reputation aTb

* its i>

•Itbar them. , .
It whs asserted that the tensors already 

ha v e barred nuire ihah JJJie-fourtjl Qfthe,, 
pictures brought lh by moving picture 

onipaiih*»
Show In Vancouver.

Vaaceuvar, a C_ July f -Thera will he 
lo opposition lo tiff Reno fight pictures 
here there being so few negroes In town 
that ' people do not know what black-and- 
white race feeling Is. ,

Health-. Wash July «--The Jrffrles- 
Johneon fight .p.li-tur». will not he pro
hibited-In Seattle. There is little danger

ua.u»m»..*hk- rinkl Iranits ifn

I. very diltlcuit to shoot in Kmz 
.and, so varying are the wlnd^. »o Pe- 
,-ullar the vision. ' lie srtia. —mere 
much work to do. ..ml ««awardsJ 
shall play.' He promptly f'dtowed 
theaxr remarks by acorjng I"',r hulls-,

’Cvhat little of England lie has neon, 
Cheow Kim likes exvvrdlnglx. "'*«« ,u 
Singapore"? !,-• e.ai.1. tBIn* nf '
land as a little Inland "ith a hlg heait 
and the heart is Ixindim. For Xenix I 

dr, aiued of it. "ohdei-mg .. ...

Î TH UR! ‘ ARE MANY OTHEf # 
\ CAJIS, m*T NONE’'THAT WILL | 

! KATiVl V tSV LIKE THE !

McLaughlin
Buick

There are more M. Laugh!!n 
Bu’-cks in the of owners

any oilier. What Is the 
nasonl ' Simply lyvvituse they 
give satisfaction where others 
fafl. « •pnrtvueted on the most 
modern and approved lines

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

street.
« p CLARK. Mgr. Tel. IK

Canadian representative, ». H. Bottai. 
U Hospital St.. Montreal, Que.

In Sumatra. If a woman I* left a wfd«.^. 
Immediately «mer her husband s death sin» 
plants a flagstaff nt her door: upon which 
a flag is. raised. So long a* the flag re
mains un torn by the wind th#* etiquette of 

, Sumatra forbids her to marry, hut at the 
1 first rent/ however tiny, she can lay aside 
j her weeds and accept the first offer ah* 
1 has. *

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

D. R. WILKip. General Manager.

CAPITAL AVTHORIZED ... .110.000.000.06
CAPITAL PAID VP ...a...........

} RESERVE FUND ...................

Every description of Ranking Business transacted. - Including fhc issue of 
Letters of Credit and Dm fts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

t'"-™— HR-Asrrngir
ARROWHEAD REVEIeSTOKE NELSON

VANCOUVER 
^ FERN IE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.

GOLDEN 
MOVIE 
VANCOUVER

CRANBROOK 
KAMLOOPS 

-Hastings, Abbott St..

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA 
CHASE

J. 8. GIBB. Manager.

g SSL'-LggSS

i

x

J

Maude Powell

...  Mrwffr*-to>>ia ktmwsi, tin h<itb «ides of th<* Afiimtw as
the w or IlL'm . premier woman Violinist. Tjlfj^Fcrru factory re
ceived the following letter from her manager :

“ '•v 14>tn-t<u*--4«.-»iaB4mg-ytur..a..4jhLili urniwlL 

of .Maude Powell, taken in her 18 ft. Imat y*><i<Uv-de-<let\’? 
which she uses as At e ruler _to her yacht * Cremona.* This 
femler ia driven with'one of your é h.fv. Specials. ami has 
never been the.least trouble, in spite nf the fact that 
Madame Powelhfinis the boat so often alone, and was ab
solutely unfamiliar with any sort of engine until she 
owned this Ferro. I venture to hope this letter will in
terest you.”

1
-

Hinton Electric Co.,
LIMITED

> ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
♦ - ? ♦

» a * * ❖ *

AMERICAN.
Chicago, July 6 — Scores In yester

day "a gauiv, 10 innings,, follow :
R. H. E.

St. Louis ............    6 9 4 |
Chicago ...........................................  5 8 7

Batteries—Eelty. Lake and KWlter; 
Young and Sullivan, 

l New York, July •.—Scores in yeeter- 
l day'fl garm- follow :

■f—" ■" " - R. #, «.
I Boston ..................................................... 2 8 2
j New York ........................................  3 10 1

flatteries—Hall and. Carrigan; War- 
hop and Sweeney.

Washington, July 6.—Scores in yes
terday's game follow;

It H E.
Philadelphia .................    3 û 1
VVashington ...... .... 2 .3 1

Batteries—Plunk and Lapp; Johnson 
and Street.
ÿvtrop. July 6 Stores In yesterday h 

game follow ;
. R, H. K.
j <1erelimit ......  ; 7" 3
• Detroit ...... ...........................  5 6 1
I Butteries—Link. Mitchell and BeniU;
{ Willetts and Schmidt.

following the races "have been of 
jmogt unsatlslat t<ny and uncertain n
turc, althotigl smen ar*- very
grateful to the owners who hospitably 
took them around on their launches.

To-night the regatta wit! terminate 
with aaumpper at the Drlard hotel at 
8 30 p. m and half an hour lateir the 
annual meeting of the N. W. I. Y. R. A. 
will take place in the parlor of the 
hotel. The final ceremony, that of pre
senting the prises* to the winners, will

VANCOUVER ISLAND

Large and Well-Printed Volume 
Covering Resources of "Treas

ure Island"

$3^000^000 Spént 

To Make a $1000 Car
Over $3,000,000 has been invested to make Overland cars cost 

less than any others. The saving all goes to our buyers

We are making a 
this year. It has

j NAT1UXAL. ________
; Philadelphia. July 6.—Scores in yes- 
! terday's game follow;
it    17 : *___3_r_ H. II. K.

j Brooklyn ........ .. »......... ............... 2 7 0
J Philadelphia .................... .................3 g j

- Hitttertn»—St-anlon and Erwin; Foxen 
and Moran. ^

I Boston. July •.—Scores in yesterday's 
j game follows -,. .

K H K
New York ......................................... 4 13 4
poaton .... ^
' ■ ■ fe**e<**- w

Frvt h from the press the splendid 
book on Vancouver Island, which has 
hcen compiled for the Vancouver Isl
and Development" league untl^r tlie 
editorship of Rev re la ry" McGaffey. 
comes to liand to-day. Tlie imok has 
beCn printed for the league jby the 
provincial government. an edition1 of 
■_'i) non bethg hourtd. and . epic* u ill h«* 
widely distributed. Agent General 
Turner In LtiflWh 7h#a already a iked 
fote 4.000; J Gbed Smith. DomlntWh

25-horse power Overland for .$1.000 
a 102-lneh’ wheel base- g. possible 

of '•<> mil. S an Imur There |g- m.t a n.a.l ' in 
America—not a hid with k road up It—which tide car 
cannot travel.

We are making a 40-horse power Overland, with single 
rum blé seat, or $1.250. It has a 112-Inch wheel* bhae 
hvefy price which wife quote Inrhides five tamps and 
magneto. ,

As a result of these values, Overlands have become the 
most popular cars In exist, m e. Over 20.010 people will buy
them, this year. Let Us explain how. we give such re-...
markable cars fo the money.

AUTOMATIC MACHINERY

UTTER SIMPLICITY
the .

Wv have.spent some hundred* of thousand* of dollars 
on s|N‘i ial automa te machinery. Each machine is devised 
to make some part in the- most economical, most exact '

Here Is a mitchlhe which enables one man to do the 
government agent In London, wrote j work °f *lxty men. Herd Is a machine which performs 
recently requesting l.two copies, and 'hlrty operations Inthé tlm<* which ,a not lier machine took 
250 will b*> sent to every branch of flic j for one- - ---------
league immediately. j Here Is a welding machine which brings steel to whfte

Wiln 128 pnge-i of tetter-ptrsfr de- I ^**1 whlfe «me is taking a breath. Her»' are rows upon 
voted to the agriculture, timber mine* I r'*"K °f automath- machines doing the work of an army 
and ftsh ries of r • ••trcasur. isia id.- °f ,i<r better than experts ever did it by hand.

>k- Ig k carefullytyritt n com- ,um «>f their sayings—on the thousands of parts

Muttern and Graham. jtriets
rPTHsburg' JiiTy~6T—Scores in y ester- | clé 

day's game follow;
R. H. E.

«’hirego .......... *,..................................11 9 1
Pittsburg ............................................ 3 9 6
Batteries—Brown and Kling; Powell,

la.wd-rtmf Aube*». 1 —
6. —Scores In . y ester-

City Realty at Half Price
wv

A fine DOUBLE CORNER on the OOROÉ 
ROAD which xx-tyan tit-liver for $1,500 is $:J00 
loss than the assessed value, and is the same 

tluv-Sj XU LL. .CD i vX-EB JKI'USA, 
the road. Inside lots in the same hloek held at 
*1.200 each. This property Ls all cleared and is 
a Beautiful residential site.

Two Acres on Quadra Street

j St Louis, July 
day’s game foliot

~r ......™ H. JL E.
msdwstt.......................  .......... .. . | H u

St Louis .............. .................... 3 9 0
| Batteries -Suggs. Gaspnr and, Me- 
j l>Ntn ; Willis and Brespahan.

PACIFIC COAST,
' Pot tland. July 8.—Swres in 
I (lay's game follow ;

R. H. E.
, Vernon ........................................ 3 $ •
(Portland -......... ..................... .... 2; 3 0

Batteries—a 'arson and Brown; Gar- 
j reit and Murray.

S m Fr.tn leco. July $. -Scores in 
[ yes'erday's game follow

R. H. E.
Oakland ..........  7 13 2

■ Sacramento .......................................... 2 5 3
Batteries — Lively. Harkins and

Pearce; Baum and I at leutge.
— Lon A age le». Jotv g,—Seore# in- ye* ■ 
terday'* game f.»lk>w; •

R. H E
Sun Francisco ..........  7......... o f 3
Los Angeles ......................... ............ 4 11 0

'Utri'll"
in alpltcbetle;U order. The artl- 

are unsigned, but all have been 
written by persons Well acquainted 

I with their subject., <md nothing hut 
A plain fact and figure is given 
throughout Ev**n at thar the ImoK is 

' Intensely Interesting. an»l • the silent 
.-.W<»qwen<«* of ’44»-wnwty henutWtH Hln»‘ 

t rat ions mak«*s an appeal equal to that 
of the letter pre --

L- As the. dis^rkts ar duaixihcd-Anal-
phabt-1 irai nrd»r • wil h -UU - »1^.« U1
avoiding preference or undue promt- 

j nence being given to any tqtrtlculaj* 
i section. Victoria is. tiq» last place dealt 
j with. The city and Its surroundings are 

y eater- ! ild<1<luatcly treated, and three fine full- 
’ ! page picture* accompany tile text

Much credit is due to Ernest MrGsf- 
fey, tlte capable see rotary of the De
velopment League, for the compila-. 
thmhànd arrangement of the book. The 
printing and binding.- which are be
yond criticism, testify to the excellence 
of tlie .equipment» ami workmanship of 

gi ; ti»e" Colonist printing defwrtment. The 
«over design is striking. Against a 
hack-ground of forest and water are 
? how n four figures representing the 

i Industries for which the Island is most 
Î famous agrit tiiture. lumbering, min- 

trig 'and fisheries, and In scrolLW'orlc 
, P*nels thç title of tiu book la prlbtnd 

m a bright red which vontrusts. well 
! with the hrown^ tone of tlie picture.
: Ol the back a'good map ofH«Uey and li. rry; N«gi« i "" " “ *----- Vancouver

and Waring,
% NORTHWESTERN.

V.incoùver". July 6.—Scores in yester
day's game follow;

Seattle.............................
Vancouver . ..

Batteries—Engle a 
and Lewis.

Jnhr • •- 
o follow:

R. H. E 
............  0 3 4
...........  6 11 2 :
Akin; Smith 1

j Island with a di*4an#e- table - and eg. 
, I'lanatory references greatly enhances 

tlie usefulness of the volume.
! The cover cuts and the 57 full-page 
j reproductions from photographs which 
! Illustrate the pages are the work of 
the B. C. Engraving Company.

ANARCHISTS' REVENGE.

In yes re r- lodttee * SoHier to Trim Tnrtmr and Then 
Betray Him.

»««. ....■■ .■■■■.......................... ffa!

Tacoma ................................................ 4 7 2
Batteries—Tqnncsofi and Shea; M.-- | 

Camen an<i Blankenship,

1*

With seven room house, large chicken houses, 
!•!•"> hearing fruit trees, just outside the city 
limits, city water; land is high and dry. The 
B. < Electric Railway Co. is considering ex
tending their line past this property. A good 
revenue can be made off this land, and the 
present ear servira enables one to get to the 
centre of the city in about twenty to twenty-
five minutes. Price • .......................... $6,000
This is the cheapest property in this neighbor
hood. - _____________ '___

Marriott sTellows
Phono 645 - 619 TROUNCE AVENUE.

!• *1* ^ v *7* v %* •!* *!• v ‘t* v 
❖ «
> COCKPIT TOPICS •>
❖ •> ; 
•> ❖❖•><•❖•>•><•❖•>•>•> •;• * 4* •> :

i An Informal race between John Ar- 
. huthnofs big W h. p.. twin-st rew Tan- 
[ nls ajid the Sans Son cl yesterday after- 
! n«x>n resulted In a goo<| win for the 

former The San* Souci passed the, 
Tannls coming out of the harl»or an«l 

j was headed for the Bmtrhle Ledge 
l>eaeon wheib Capt Arhuthnot opene<1 

1 his boat up. The Tannls caught and 
, passed the Seattle boat Inside of three- 
l quarters,.of a mile and was increasing 

her lead when the Sound ,hoat dropped 
, out.

i Credit must be given to Captains 
Jarvis and James, whdi handled the!

! nautical and a large amount of the !
■ clerical arrangements for the regatta. ! 

No fhult ha* been found w ith the [' 
course and no protests entered by any j 

1 of the competing yachtsmen which t*(
I high praise In Itself, and their work as 
<’ secretaries ha* proved most satisfac-

ordinary revenge on « French soldîi 
had expnucil one of their plots.

A• man named Bean de*ert*-d From the 
French army, went to Itglyl and got mls- 
e«S up In an anarchist plot. Hr exposed 
the conspiracy to the poHee, and the an-

■-gp *av»»■ -4tuw«ii»e«fs. »f doHas»'is
^■utomobllé,

OTHER ECONOMIES

one whole factory—««very machine and every man In it 
—is devoted to ope mode# al<m--

- TnrrF-gr?-»epar.tte ri>« t«wy TbfXfie ~arir»fertt~ t>ar!». it> 
that all can i*e made In the most economical way.

Then wt Juive tu output of I04.M6.0AA per year So the 
.vv*trhuul • vvlik h in «ome car» amount* to a
fourth of the tuai -» hut u thlb per fair te tbe* Ov*?rhtnd- 

Thoee are some of the .reasons why no other i^r can 
compete with the Overland.

Yet the man wh knows would give more for 
Overland titan for any other èar In It* class. It is so 
simple, so easy to care for. so trouble-proof, that it ap
peal* to expert* and novices.

The Overland ht* (ewer parts than any other auto
mobile. All the eo nptexitles have been eliminated. The 
car almost cares f*'f itself.

Many owners w-rtte of running it thousands of miles 
without even . leaning a spark plug

The operation of tiie < ar is by pedal control. One goes 
forward or baekwrtrrl. fast or *k»W. by simply pushing 
pedals A child can master the car in ten minutes. A. 
young woman is now running one of the cars from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific..

Overland* are used in the U. S. Mail service because 
of thefr proved r liability. Each rap does the woVk of 
three, horse-drawn vehicles. ’ a- -

N urn, rous large concerns supply Overlàhd» to th« ir 
«.mintry- salesmen. Iiecausè aity man can always keep 
them going.

On a ranch In Texas. 15 men In, Overland» are doing 
the w ork of 50 men on horses.

ASK FOR THE FACTS
More people ar buying Overlands now than any other 

egr in the world. You should know' all the reasons, for 
sti*wi*peeeHeMi6*eeeMBie ya#r ssüiwes *Bk .**. i
thla coupon wa wi | Mil v.<u a beautiful • atah.guc giv
ing all the fact* and picturing all the styles. Please 
cut out the cbupo'i—nowx—before you forget It. Learn 
the facts about this remarkable car.

We have dealers In 800 towns.

TRe-

The Willys-Ovërlând Co.
Toledo, Ohio.
Licensed Under Selden Patent. 

Please send me the catalog free

The 40-horse power 
Overland costs from 
$1.250 to $1.500, accord
ing to style of body, 
etc. The wheel base Is 
112 inches. All pri< * a 
include gas lamps and 

* magneto.

arch 1st* re arrested. Fearing the anar
chists' vengeance Beau fled hack to 
France, and gave himself up to the mili
tary authorities, being condemned to « 
period of imprisonment and or4er.nl to 
complete his term of service.

He thought be was safe in the army, but 
the anarchists were on his track, with a 
novel scheme of vengeance. One of them.

. OM I-it... m-1.1. f i t*|>ds w I 
W6S XV hile ïlié latt. r was on sentry-go at 
night at a Cherbourg battery Induced him

;l( ,r..ilMF il'rlilVil,al1'”* ,:‘c i
steal pte«-es of the oreech-a narcnTstTtil'steal' pit

block of a certain gun.
Dos. hint got clear away with -the 

met-hanTsm, and omitted to give the pro
mised bribe to Beau, who ha* been arrest
ed on a «-barge of stealing the breeeh- 
hloeit parts.

If You Play Cricket
Doubtless you will be interested in the fine collection of Cricketing 
good* we can show. These have Just arrived from England’""*and em
brace everything needed far ibis best of all English Game». Prices 
right for ypur ideas. Come in. No trouble to show goods.

Gunsmith, Etc

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Bern»ley A Cs

1321 Government St. Tel. 663

m------ :------ :--------- :------ --—T--------- -—_—1—•— ------- —
- I|KAYKI) AGAINST TIME. , and contlnutui to pray. The usual time

*------ — - ■l« \.*t«d t.. 1-n.s. r in Um HbÜM Is
Humorous Story Regarding Cnlted | about a' minute/ Members lH*gan to

State* House of t epresen ta 11 v es | shift uneasily on their feet, to look at

SiN-aking against tlmé is common 
enough in most parliaments, but pray-li 
ing against time t* y.imethlng new Tiie 
Washington Tim* s. Iiowever, tells of ! 
such an occurrence, w lip'li once hap- i
î»cned In the Tnlted States capital: without tlie Journal, he was willing

Mr-mlM-r, or th. Hou... who hart con- I m,mber* *el pl,ntv <* P«m.
ÏTTgat.'d in the « loak roiihi duMlig Ifie

It Is ft pity that yesterday’s parade 
around the course should have fiislcd 
out so m’seràblx. Several of | the j 
launches and yachts got a war- from the I 
inner harbor before three «’dock ind a} 
good . r.*xv.| was waiting on th“ Dalla* j 

their watches, and. Instead of bowing j road. The majority of tlte boats stay- j 
their heads in reverence, they looked at ed insi.de. however, and those that were I 
the Speaker, pleadingly. The 8|*euk» r. nut devoted thelfTIme to milstn* unMl' 
evidently, had been informed of the I thf> cold wind became uncomfortable, 
difficulty and. 'realising that tlte busi- ; Needless to say the « rowd 
ness of the House could not proceed ; went home disappointc$dr

CHUM
CIGARETTES

. . Yachtsmen last night were the guests
After ten minutes' .solid praying ^be~ of John ArhuUmot -at his residence, 
preacher showed sign* of getting nerv- 1337 Rockland avenue, where a ganien 
ous. He knew the mem Iters were get- party was held The proceedings last - j 
ting restive and he looked down to on*' *d /mm 8 till 11 p m.. during which
of the clerks 

" ‘Don't stop,' pleaded the .clerk •We

general «debate on the tariff, were dis
cussing the recenf prayer of tlie Rev.
Mr. Cofudrey. the House, chaplain, de
ploring mm k.raking .. ...... . .

"For some reason." said one of \ haven’t r tnnT i** '
v,t« r»„ -member* "«he !*■”’* .*"* '» «f
prerer remmrte.1 me of the m,.., ^ /r , ™2.Mop he
In* In, I,lent I ever „» ,l«rln, my i, th^"HPV' Î, i" ,
entire sere I. e In the House of P.epre- ; '** £*.*”* "l. *, C"ie )ourn»l , 
eentatlv- s. The" in,-1,tent oeeutred manv ! ,. ' ’’ ^‘’‘'e hearing .
tïmrw** W T hate fiitVotten the -Ue »«n. - ; 4

h.« there «re SÆggK ^n,,/1

1 ly ordered tlte clerk to read the Jour- 
nal of. the preceding day's basllfess ”

time the Fifth Regiment hand, under 
Bandmaster Sidney Rogers played a 
long and well-sele. ted programme of 
classical music There were a large 
number of visiting yachtsmen from the 
Sound cities present

Eqijal1 in quality to the well

members of the House who recall it,
“One day thf Journal clerk rushed In

to thé Hoys»- while tlte chaplain Was 
praying. He - looked through the 
drawers of his desk in a hasty manner 
find then hustled to the aide of the 
< haplain
, ” 'Keep on praying,’ he urged earnest- 
1> "We can't find the Journal.*.

"Mr. Chaplain was so startled tliat 
he falten-d m his prayer, but aftfi a 
moment lie seemed to grasp the situa
tion. He bowed his head still lower

In the last twenty years the percentage 
«•1 sailing vessel* has de- liuv.l in the 
merchant' marine the f'nlted States 
fr»>m 89.7.to 30.9; in tiiat of Great Britain 
from 44.1 to 12 8. and In that of Germany 
from «2.1 to l».l..

Feat will be the «mhrifuel 
great German electric power 
titatio*

MMd in a
-

Tlw. Cl<*. -b*», twm .
TWdfrtnjr •••n. • rt« during Ihr »ftrr,.{ 
noons .of the opposite t$g|
Jnrtge-e l-ar*e off the Thills» hole». I 
yhirh have been e rest I y enjoyed hy 
the large erowrts which have gttendM1 
it the finisl.ing p«-int. . i

The appointment of * pres» agent for 
future regattas Is a matter that Is 
worthy of consideration by those In 
charge Thy newspaper men have been 
“up against it" during the week get
ting information of a reliable and of
ficiai character. The arrangement* 
made be- the local lor their

known pipe-tobacco and specially
cigarette

■

TEN FOR TEN CENTS. *
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Preparmg for the w.rm weather of .urn-| curtain. in the TOmmer elweyt look heavy 

mer ie one of the things that housewives i and warm, sod for this reason the> should 
often overlook. thu. bring™* upon them-1 be stored with the Mherw.nterth.ogv 
octree much eniiety »iy unneceoeory »uf- j Peraon. who ore forced to t moet 
lering during the heel' montbe. Now city m the eurnmer «nd the; heatjnort 

these prepare- \ oppressive, and too much cannot be so 
‘ complished toward making the home look 

pool. The winter bedroom is gem 
the warmest place about the house, 
for this reason the bed can be changed to

ie the time of year when 
lions should be made. All screens should 
he placed in their proper places, ruga and 
IgSgry carpets should be taken up and re-
w_____ with the lighter and cooler mattings
and grass ruga; heavy curtains should he 
taken from the windows and lighter mate- 
nala substituted

fiitins way the entire house should be

the coolert fort of the bouse, neirert the 
window* where the greater part of the 
eurnmer breeee enter*.

The usual summer home in the country 
over, little change. .being made hereji» prepnred for the worm 

end there to make the feel cooler, the outdoor U drooms and otheg- comtort
Z wZ dZTth, h^tod able plw*. end tfee ere U wreenjd «
ten U » often the little things ttatfjo protect the occupente fren* «S»» ■ 
STa, shout the household. ^d riTo wSjfcw TrdW.tïU rtw^ dt^r~toke 
more thon ,e the preporstion for warm | s lemon Many home, in the <MJ hare 
weather. Fireplace, and radiator, can Iw^orchrt. from the tower .orj 
daintily covered with light colored mater- and three ran ^Omedinto. refnlar 
lei. in such a way that they will be hid- summer home with a IttÜ» «««■ ™e

porch can be screened with >ery nntjnfs

extension hoards are left to the weather. 
This is solid enough to support even a 
Thanksgiving dinner, and yet it can be 
taken to pieces at the shortest notice.

The rustic room can be furnished with 
hardwood or can chaire, and these can 
also be left to the mercy of the weather, 

generally I The readiness for use of the outside dnv 
and ing-rootn is a great recommendation, for 

if s dining-room has to be constructed 
every time it is neeeded, it will not be

fASHION HINTS 
fROM PARIS

Dots and rings are much employed in 
new foulard designs.

Peasant frocks of white linen are de
cidedly smart for the small girl.

Vivid coloring* of orange and chantecler 
red are evident on black gowns.

Leghorn hat*, faced with black velvet, 
are shown in many novel chapes.

Odd effect* are gained in chiffon gowns 
by making them over contrasting shades.

Robe dresses are in evidence, with spots 
as large as a silver dollar forming the 
border.

Brilliant satin and foulard lining* are

Rustling Silk Petticoats

netting, drawn from the roof to the floor, 
so that not a single insect can get J 
Xvtt awnings are «.tended from the *>*»*.

i

den from the eye.
The labor of housekeeping during the 

. gemmer months, may be reduced to a great 
extant U women win use the many ten- remence. that have been mtrodured .hi. or if them hr. not demri^ffB.Wrtttoga 
eeaaon. For inatanor. there i. a1 can be obtained and extended from tbe 
novelty knife which costa only a few cents roof to the floor.
Ld c» be uaed in a dozen w.y. It of ; A. mght three may he rolled up n .uch 
et eel end rreemhle, , .mall butcher, cle.v- a w.y that that all the br<-»ac wdlenter 
re The Wade riant, mrte.d of being the chambei. At evening the bed -hould 
etraieht .o it ren be tued for chopping be taken outside and in the monnw re- 

-T^,.n... wh,l. poking or ,n , placed m the houre This makm one of 
any deep ve.ee I where the ordinary chnp-îthe most romîorfible of ouTOW ’’f*"*™* 

would prove inconvenient. It c.n be and rivri. even th. ^untry horn^or cool 
Lmd also for. turning panrekre and lifting‘nr- In dnyttm. the 
food that require, a wide blade It c.n ! bedroom i. much .the same as t alwa>. 
be-uaed trr—nooth the surface of any eook-4 waa. the matting, or awniBgia pulldown 
ig dish that needs a flat surface, and m to keep out the eun «wj <*•” *™b t
many other way. i the evening.. Such a bedroom cued, but

Then there i. a vegetable mioeer that | a e«T httle -id 1* w,‘^”.re«h of all 
takes the piece of a food chopper in thi. who have the available porch, 
wav Sometime, -ben only a .mall .|u.u Another thing that makee the borne ap- 
„tv of vegetable. » to be cut «nd the ! pear much cooler in the summer w to coe- 
u.uri chopper ,e too large, the.mmcer renier the furniture trtth ■«»< kind of hght 
he used to chop a dice of carrot or two or j material, such aa cretonne _ Thu Protect 
two or three springs of parsley A gar- the furniture from dust and heat. '“I™1 
nuking knife will .ave time when one a. lending to the appearmice of the h<^w 
—ants to eut veget.bl,» into fancy shape. The material u-d for th. covermg cotda 
Ihneapple ahpa. though not entirely new, but llttie. and the caggaad booda ca 
ate a help when prepartn, thu fruit. , removed at the &rst t .wtTrfSa

Little things about the hourehold often; An outdoor diningroom u quite often 
take much of the labor from cooking and ; a possibility where there is a poteh, and 
caring for the home during summer. From even if there m no porch this can be ac- 
Uie time «f the spring houeecleanmg the ' ccmplwhed. " k*r* *•. ®° e
home should be changed m a marked dr porch large enough for a «“■F™** 
free aa to the summer furn,dungs The. little arbor wiB answer the_ «*• 
Vinter carpets and rugs can be sent to the p™*1- This w screened from the street by
cleaner in order that they will be ready , shrubbery....T.. a anv-homa can b*. cut Jj
when the first cool deys come m the fall., .the proper height §nd aero* them laia 
Cretonne is a eplendid material for sum-j three or four hitherto unused leave* of 
mar curtains, being light and durable, a* an extension table. The ssw'*°^*'* 
well as possessing a cool appearance. T>ace stained with garden green, ana tne *

Rustling silk petticoat» are returning m 
favor, of course, these are 4*f tafleta, hut 
the novel ones are in shot effects, such as 
green with a heather blushing through it; 
bronse wit#» a purple gleam, or nuxlawith 
blue, or green or gold in its sheen. There 
are many odd effects, too. in separate

For instance, one i* of silk so-called 
toils de jitoy ut bronze with arabesques 
of htiiê -that kitho*t rw-cr; -the jrroi»é.
Another shows a ground of shot taffeta 
in which bronxe and green are reflected 
in the sheen over which pink and red ! mental and 
arabesques are scrolled.

"jjji tac-fiu
lariti 1 * hW

lit A girl's life there are two gowns of 
the greatest importance—one for the day 
of graduation and the other (or the wed
ding day. ‘The little girl” frock» have re

used" to a any great extent. .The outside repiacmg tho*e of self color for coat# and 
dining-room is one of the coolest and most wrepe
comfortable of summer places. Coarse Russian braid, row upon row,

soutache m intricate patterns and in hang
ing knots, constitute much of the trim
ming for outdoor gowns.

Many of the new eoata have continuous 
front», but are cut off «t ^he-wetst tn- 
the back and pulled into a leather or satin 
belt.

The Thumb
The thumb th*t bends lack eerily indi

ctee greet edeptebilitr, eitrsvegenre. bril- 
liew.y e.ll eiteetllity.- The owner.of ritob 
e thumb ie et home in changing nr. urn- 
stance», i« generous, sympathetic,--atoti;  ̂

pink ana tea i mental and. as a rule, improvident. The 
These blouse* 1 owner of a stiff thumb is practical, mat-

teriale will wash well and the dresses will thing most sought for in these gowns, 
last a long' • long time. ... rests in the arrangement of the lining afil

The sleeves are made short with only ; the adjusting of the top of the skirt. 
g few exceptions, reaching to the elbow Most of these frocks are made without 
or slightly below. They are finished with an attached liming, a separate slip being 

turned for the graduate and they are .her under,lew.», and Iheag aïe1 alto i worn inatead Kvcn for . a full figure a 
sweet in their simplicity. The ekirt with ; short, showing only an inch below thi dree, of «.ft, thin material is much bet- 
flouncce haa returned, a atyle somewhat | sleeve proper. Many of them are cut t« : ter outlined if a neat, well-made founda- 
forgotten of late years, and the over elab- j show the elbow, though it is beet o have tton slip is worn underneath it.
orate drewiee of the‘graduate are doomed ! the sleeve come well below the elbow In selecting he Imgrtje Sat gnit.
to diror-pcsr ‘ The alaeve cut in one with the bodice is should be chosen fur the body of ^ie ma-

A sashof flower ribbon h« been deemed | ,ued m all then, eoetnme.. | l«rinl. ratbf1 cksper one. with
quite necessary with the new gowns, and; The most plearing Uousea are in the j the more elaborate trimmings It will be
these ,hbw the old-lashioned s[nigged dm, one-pieee arrangements, if the material i, j found that batlsje » mueh • better than
signs in soft blurred colors. The sashes : wide enough. By this method the rfeeve ! handkerchief linen. 1 he latter wear» well, 
an- TO soft satin and they art usually in seam and the under arm seam of the but cost more inure aiid aaele , eae.ly. It i. 
dull white or cream. The new flounced 1 waist are in one, so that there is only a akm incBneo to get in a stringy condition, 
skirt, which arc how bring featured every- > single «earn that .is sewn on either anle. Ah possible plaits and gather, ot «■ 
where for gemination frock» Ate not really ' The style is graceful, and where one is) ted from the hnegrie. the Ihto. Whmrog 
SriSmlng-lo iTie plump girttr t!HT "ant*OTemelr «lender, the tendemrr -TO mriroyrfr-eh- tkHwa-wf
made for the slim gif!, e.peoally -ben one’s chest look narrow may he avoideil twins are the. giott popular. The pattern 
diaphanous shadow la.es or sheer embrot- by properly placed tucks or a well shaped j which includes the drawees, akir and cor-
- “ - - --------—-------- ------- : ^ yoke. The slmphcity of style ie one nf-s^r cover th one ie far the favorite.

the chief requirements, but there is dan- ”* 
ger of exaggerate»! simplicity, -and thi* 
must be avoided. It is the note of youth 
that count* in graduation frock*, and

are being made up with inch-deep guimpe» ter-of-fact. economical, exacting and weigh»

TABLE MANNERS OE CHILDREN
If children are trained early regarding l The knife and fork should Der*r ^ 

their table manners they can be no fear crossed, but should be placed parallel on 
of the future. The essentials are: To ait the plate when the child has finished a 
at the table in an upright .position, not | course. Tota should be taught to «icicle 
to place the arms or elbows on the table; 1 and answer promptly when aakcj ^.- m 
to properly hold and use a knife, fork, ? their choice of food: Make it a 
spoon, napkin, glass, etc.; not to place ‘ the child cannot com* to the^ trb

........................ '* .«ncuqv.ip«..

ÎTl2T*snd With" tïnr kaifc'pk.ting.'or | erorythiag carefully h * P-W»
pipings, nr with narrow .titched band, of | of . a strong will power and le .tubbornl)

de red flounces are used.
.About tbe same materials are used in 

graduatoin frocks from year to veer. This 
season dotted Surisses and mercerized 
«tuff*, such as silk muslins, French ba-
u»trw, -.o*w4ma; iyL Mm a«m £ th«eJa noplace for modes that jit;^ com-
tobenibrcfivrtred^^et^WHSii^SSne-t^^iSd. “ — .............j

Trimmings are ewily varied if the lin* 
are good. The favorite trimming* are 

‘Valenciennes, ('limy, fine Irish lace, and 
n tiny, fine Torchon. Whatever the lace, 
bund embroidery ta of Jen combined wit h 

rT._n, :-T»i -Thw lavwwte • fasàna ain- ■■lieiifttiry
thing quite toft is desired, yet it must |-"the popul»r corsage for these frock, ha. wreath, and fetoons of mall 
bare body but not like the .tiff organ- | do neckband »t ril. «. ti»t tin. ti.,..»t is 1 The underwear must be perfectly emooth 
die» a fashion of la»t tear. Silk muslin left entirely uncovered. In «ome case» [ fitting in every respect, and there must 
i. inexpensive and cornea very wide. Ba -no attempt » made to relieve the corsage be no httoc* about the hip* or watat. 
tiite can be nurehased reiuohably, and i nf the somewhat unfinished appearance. ! Flat effect» m decoration hold «way. In 
chiffon lawn, which come, extremely wide, I «uch as the arrangement give,. It » « | the mattey of shoes and hosiery, hot»
does not cost a great deal. All these to*- | “little girl" fashion .Any cKild looks de-

any girl graduate doe*, too. The çollar- 
kaa bodice bring* the vogue ol the flat 
lace collar, and this i* he collar of our 
grandmother*. Inplanning^ the graduation 
'‘clothe*’ » frock for every cla»# occasion 
is foolish. The graduation frock will

•hould match the gown.

uate in the matter oi coiffure*. The first 
demand is that it be simple. There are 
tio more formal rxiria, puff* or beaey,- hot 
rats. .All the coiffure* are characterised 
by their sirhpliiffty afiff"It

‘Well. Bloeacm/’ confessed Mr Just 
id, facstiouely, “aa the boy# aays. I’ve 

gone and done it!”
“Done it—done what. Homer?**
Mr. J- did not answer immediately. In 

stead, he opened the evening paper, which 
ha h*d juat brought home with him, and 
scanned it carefully.

“Ah, here it is! Read that, Mrs Just-

Mrw. J. took the paper and read among 
the small classified advertisements.

TOR RENT—Furnished apartment. Four 
r room» and bath Every modern con
venience Will rent for summer mon th
at lew figure. Apply .No.. THE HOME 
LAND.

mm
xwvî i

“Well!” said Mr J.
“Well—** echoed Mrs J.
“Isn't that a great little scheme to save 

money, Blossom? You see, well be going, 
out to Mrs. Suburbanite’s in a week or 
so and won't move back into the flat until 
the last of September- that*» three whole 
months,” explained Mr. Juat wed. 
summer I had to pay the rent 
apartment, you remember, without get 

ng anything for my money. That waa 
•iet M» much dead loaa. Now, 

rent if

duty to emphasize the shape of tha 
answer for the reception quite a# well. head. Tbe hair may be worn in a low

. . .___... tA ___ .This should, of course, be in white. pompadour or parted in front. The aide
If I guess when T p « Blouses tucked or plaited on the shoul hair must be brushed back horizontally

I know what I m domg you 11 laugh l» Ler a(1 ma<je Wlth a square Dutch collar, and waved gracefully and naturally. I It
Ill laugh laet. __ • finished with a little real Cluny or Irish ; must not be drawn to the top of the head

“\ ery well. Horner^ very well, l aaeur iv g0cd appearance Sleeves a in a harsh line, leaving the ugly outline
yqtf I .hall ,ot interfrr. in the leari. , ..J endi^ju.t below the elbow

... . .. . •• in a lace ruff band matching the neckes thi* is the apartment for rent look weU. The shm effect is tbe
admitted Homer dear, aaihe answered the _________
ring at the door that evening, a few min- '
at es after dinner Tome in.” I most any price for their apartment m sum-

A stout suffragist look mg woman, aeeom-, mer. No, indeed, they could» t even tfiink 
panted by' a whipped-looking man, entered, of it!
She sniffed around a few times-and then Mr. J. was pleasantly firm

“Hump! '' snapped Mr. J “I suppose 
you mean the people will injure the fnrnL 
tuw or run i ff with eojfie of tbe silver’ '* 

“Exactly* agreed Mr*. J., with alacrity. 
“People never care for things that belong 

'£Jt ] to other», as they do for their own. Be-
the ••des--"

I “Oh, fiddlestick»!” interrupted Mr. Just- 
I wed. ‘That's crossing a bridge bet ore you 

I can i get to'HT' You’ve simply got some footndr

masticate slowly and without noiae. _
Children should be taught to always social gathering pli 

wipe the lips before drinking from » glass., encourage the children to join m the con- 
This keeps the rim of the glass in a clean [venation to talk of their hfe outside the 
condition. The little one» should be im- home, the occurrences in aohool or in play- 
pressed with the importance of taking the Never allow gossip of any aort. 
teaspoon from the cup and placing it in If the. need correcting in table man- 
th* saucer as soon as they have stirred ( nets make a note of the fault and speak 
the contents of the cup. Teach them of it after the meal Example is much 
not to muse the food on their plates, and stronger than precept. W ith tha early 
to eat what is given them without com- training of the child the old adage of the 
mant. It is better to serve them email bending of the twig can be shown, and 
portions and allow them to be served a the little one* who are taught at an early 
•econd time. ago very rarely forget their leeeone.

it'll be lust that prejudice aramtt renting out one’* things! mg" roared Mr, J.
--------------I

filled to enthuto | ceery W* pay MO « month rent—wheth- 
to rent ' er we occupy the flat or not. ^ow, sup-

eJothing in disorder, ^ate The t *
---- :-i —at.—.w_ ^i.~. for the family, and But somehow. Mrs. J

,h.A.'^Cn’<Ho2«r .h, LT^mron i poto i r«i' rent .« lor -.11. m, *>
. P* ' a month furnished—and that» cheap, too—

rsr,“rb.,.'Ter r^D~ix‘^NoZ don t fl.ro UP that way. Ilomor." | Mr. .lurtwed .mlkd--a Uatriirinfl .m.lri 
objected Mr» Juat wed 0 ld>y. ”1 have though it was not intended to he »o inter- 
vonr intcreete aolely in mind! I simply ...»
weBt you to be sure that you know what j \A hereupon Mr. J became wrathy 
you are doing. It has been known to be J “Now ace here. Blossom he excl 
very unprofitable to rent one's dwelling ml in far from an amiable tone. You just 

one’s abeence. you "know.

went through the flat like a general mak
ing an inspection. Mrs. J. remained in 
her room and Mr. J. did the honors.
~ ""'Everything you have is very plain, isn’t 
it?" she stated, rather than asked.

“Huh’" said Mr. J. “Pardon me, I didn't 
catch that.”

“I said you haven’t got much in the 
place except the bare neceeaitiea!” reiter
ated the votes-f or-women appearing fe-

Homer-dear swelled up like a balloon 
about to burst.

“Then 1 guess it wouldn't suit you, 
madam!” he explained, satirically.

“Oh, I don't know.” replied the woman, 
'it might- if the pnee is right. I can't pay 

a cent over—”
•*I know it wouldn’t amt you- good even* 

roared Mr, J
‘ by her

let me attend to this renting business my

Sfit'fiSr-kaU w^shown’oSTW i 
“Well!” exclaimed Mr. J., “I’ll be dem

A few mimites later the bell rang again, 
ami I! uner-dear ushered in an old couple, 
kindly of face and soft of voice.

They likenl the ajiartment In fact, 
they enthused over it- just the sort of flat 
they’d been looking for.”

\fr. Justwed was highly elated. People 
of this aort were worth while!

The price? Heavens, it was exorbitant 
Why people were usually glad to take al

Aa they were leaving the old man made 
final effort to come to terms.
“I know how obstinate and merciless real 

estate agent* are, roy boy," he said, sym
pathetically. "And they won't free you

apparently seeing anything. Her attitude 
toward Mr. J. was precisely the same as 
that of some women toward the clerk at a 
ribbon counter.

“Really, you know." she declared, fin
ally, "it isn’t what I wanted by any mean*. 
But I think it could lie made to do. I shall 
Have to buy another bed, you know—nv, 
two more. I am going to cross the pond

from your lease even three months ahead ! in a few days and will be gone all eurnmer. 
o| time. Now I’ll tell you what I’ll do. I am taking two of my maids with me, but 
'll give you S3u a month—and then you | my coachman, of course, will be kft be- 

won’t have to pay but fW to the agent | hind. I am dosing my house and repairs 
each month. You can surely manage to are being made on the gtabl*. So my 
m rape up that amount can’t—” coachman and his family—wife and two

But Homer dear had unceremoniously children, I think—are without a home dur- 
closed the door on old age. [ ing my absence. Really it ia an imposition

Exasperated, he sank down in a chair to ; upon me. but^ I was kind enough to offer to 
recover hi* self-possession, but waa up
again in a trice to answer another ring.

And for the next two hours Mr. J. was 
busy showing people over the apartment. 
Whet Homcrdewr didn't learn about rent
ing furnished apartments was truly not 

by hex worth the knowing. Would he provide

1 provide for them."
Mr. J. literally slammed the door rght 

in the face of the lorgnettes.
“Of all the blankety-blank idiots!” he ex

claimed.
Presently the bell rang ap>n.

■’Atirfei

Would he include the telephone in the 
rent’ Would he have to pay the rs# bill

But Mr. J. never even Stirred his

It rang again.
"Ilomcr." called Mrs J. from her room.

or would they! iTthr flit waan-t"het in I "thrre"» the bell-more people ' 
summer, why was he so anxious to rent1 T*t era nnff'‘ gtowfed Mr. J. ‘That 
it* Would he—a thousand and one que*- ; door stays shut!"
..ons Mr J. answered. And with each ! And clear up until half past eleven that 
question he got madder and madder. No-. evemne the bell buzzed merrily away, 
body, apparently, wanted the apartment. 1 Did jHomer-deer jump up with alacrity 

Presently, after a brief breathing spell, to show his apartment’ 
the bell rang again An overdressed. He did—not ! 
hauahtv dame entered. She peered around j He lei ’em nng’
with her lorgnettes at everything without. CARVEL CAL\ ERT HALL;

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS >,ISS10NARY
„,r o,».r « »»r i ORGANIZATION
GRASSHOPPER

OINTMENT «° PILLS

I orographh al arrangement. A real en- I Africa alone mere are 'evenly million» 
deavor w,a made to place the whole ! of people .till outride the rnch M the 

1 a. the Held of missionary enter- | evangelizing agencies of chrlstlanltj 
under the light of Christian opin- It will reveal how de*™erate Chria- 
Country after country was passed tlanity, such as the Christian , hurch In 
view and a clear compactua of Abyssinia. I. yielding converts day by

•ight or Manufacture!

HAVE 

YOU

GREATEST RELIGIOUS
ASSEMBLAGE OF YEAR

_

Conference Held Laet Month in 
Edinburgh Dealt With M*ny 

Problems

BAD

LEG

From June 14th to 23rd Edinburgh 
was the scene of a missionary cosifer- 

; ence which may Justly be described as 
a masterpiece of organization. The 
enormous magnitude of the* task Un
dertaken by those who promoted thi* 
OEcumenlcal Council of the Reformed 

^Christian churches la not easily real
ized It was In July. 1908, that the 
work of organising the conference be-

__ gan. and there wa* submitted to the
•oil». Ringworm, or Diseased Rone. I can conference the results of two years' 
tSfm you. I do not say perhaps, but I hard work

The assemtilage stands without a 
.parallel tfi the variety of the com
munion* represented, the number of 
nations and races from Which the del
egates came, the expert knowledge

____ . r and ripe experience possessed by thoseIntRT A ÆTAlb»rt Houe^T?1 F.relnip who ebmprlired tllr confrrence. and the 

gen street. London, England. (Copyright* thorough*»»» with which the pride 
C H. Bewea, Druggl.t, Agent. Vtotarta range of eubjecti, wa. dlacu-wd. Out 

me. of It there will come, It in expected,
^ ____ 1 not only a closer Christian brotherhood

l£or tlie .world, but a gcleatific bu»la for

A Foiaoned Hand, Abseeas. Tu«.W| 
Piles. Glandular Swelling. Ecsema, Block
ed and Inflamed Veina, Synovltua, Bun- 

Ringworm. or Diseased Bone. 1 can 
you. I do not say perhaps, but I 

will. Because others have failed it is ne 
reason 1 should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can euro 
yew. Send at once to the Drag Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pilla 
which are a certain cure for Bad l»ega. 
etc. Bee the Trade Mark of a “Grasahop 

*’ on a green label. -Prepared by al 
A CO.. Albert House. 71 Farrtng- 

* “ ‘ - rrtghC*

quest. For the first time in hiatdrjt tbe r-----
missionary societies of all communions Drummond and Rainy.et HAMfi’s mua mis

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD | and ln aj, oountrlee are eclentlflcally
Fraecrlbed and recom®f.w°™ieiin'• studying the problem of the evangeli-
ailmenta a aclentlflcany^prepar^d ^ m*4y j g;lt|on of the Wf>rltl a8 a unit. Denora-
vee^qutok and permanent. For sale at j. Inatlonallem drops out of sight.
nil druu stores.__________ _________________ Personnel of the Delegations.

The conferetice was constituted of" 
over 1,000 representative delegatee, vis: 
From 54 American societies480
From 44 British soviet fee................... 394
From 37’ Continental societies... • 139
From 4-’Colonial societies....-,..............  14

The personnel was aufllclent to dlf-

unrepresenttd. The admlniwtrati'' 
force of the various mlaslonury socie
ties of the United States, Canada. 
Great Britain, Germany, and other 
Continental countries, the men and wo
men actually doing the work in the 
orient and the islands, leaders of allied 
enterprises like the Laymen *, the Stu
dent Vôhmteer, and dhe Voting Psopls’a 
movements, college presidents and pn>- 
fessor», pastors, editor», church offl- 

| vials, author», and expert students, all 
h these and many other* bearing In their 
: heart the welfare of the church and 
the needs of the world were to be seen 
All types of missionary work—e ven
ge list 1c. educational, medical. Indus
trial—wiere passed In review.

The Times of London, the Scotsman 
of Edinburgh, and, Indeed every great 
newspaper In the kingdom, published 
elaborate and thoughtful article» deal
ing with the conference, and forcca»*- 
fng this unprecedented rally of mis
sion forces. It la already looked upon 
as a significant and potential gather
ing. the Isaue* of which may have a 
bearing upon the destiny of nations.

Edinburgh Itself was perhaps the best 
city In the world for the convention. 
There strong and world-influencing so
cieties have their headquarters. The 
heart of the Scottish "church lias al
ways been tender towards the "regions 
beyond/' From a little town in the 
Highlands Livingstone went out to 
bless Africa, from Scotland went Duff 
to India, and tobert Moffatt and the 
father of President Mackenzie to Af
rica. The. city Ih alive to-day with ; 

:njiùnüHes :o;f surT, valiant tglsatoiiaty- ! 
minded Christians as Chalmers, vJutli- |

concisely expressed There are innum- slonnry Conference is this—dhst it did 
, rah le problems lx>und up in the atti- Its thinking before it met. The confer- 
tude Of tile home church to the huge ence only considered the Issues ^nu n 
communities yet untapped, and to those must ensue from the facts already in- 
nascent Christian settlements that veetlgated.
have come under the Influence of the , ^ Conspectus of Evidence.

inary evidence presented with re
gard to each from tlie standpoint of 
• he various commissions, the result be
ing that the reader find» himself trav
elling far beyond the limits of any one 
missionary body to the actual needs of 
each particular country, while at the 

time he is i»eemitted to see what 
tomissionary and his message. Tlie con- ■ missionary society has done

"tend ,urvaniellalnf of the world mu.« br ihrough ,nh | For Example, the commlMlon

day to Islam; it will bring home to 
the church the fact that after a cen
tury of missionary effort there are in 
the world 113.000.000 of people with no 
Christian provision whatever made for 
their being won for Christianity; It 
will bring to many like a thunderclap 
the startling Information that in one 
province of the Russian empire since 
religious liberty waa proclaimed 100.- 
000 Christians have become Moslem; 
it will reveal to the church the vastoperations in the future

misaiona. Th«« w«e am« our w.uForrerrltory yet unoccupied, and the un- 
cxtra.»rdlnary wllh (nc -The tarrying of the Gospel to dreamt-of self-sacrifice which tha work
tncTOlîv V«ue generalizations found the Non-Christian World" had for Its of winning the world demand».
no nlaoe in ’the reports; facts were I chairman John R Mott, who haa done ;------------------------------
-tated difflcultlea laid bare, needs more.than any living man to awaken The village of
mâde priment with a wealth of dv the rhrlatlan conacSnce to the claim» to be the healthiest j,^»ce_to Europe.

along lines of scientific study and ob- missions, 
nervation. . .-.

Never was a religious meeting pre 
faced by such arduous and extensive 
intellectual work on the part of 
scholars and. invent 1 gators, to whom 
were assigned two years ago certain
topics for investigation with tnstruc- ............... --- - • r ™ tmnresslve Christ. His report ie a neart-scarcning ot wnom uv «»*»-•

T r̂.', rr.jL,heo,™,r«: repot,, rr z* i piece D, .o* »n„ „ ,h0w .» ■ ov,r «n, hnndred:

Aumône, In France. Is

m «k , - in Mtlafv the most exacting, of the whole world upon the Gospel of it has but forty inhabitants, twenty-threa ,ha' S^1 and Imp^to, ! t'hriat. HI. report la a htotrt-aearchln, oC-h-^ ^erj^nf year. old. and

feature» of these reports

the The Times for Wests, Tot 
Hula To Let»—le per vord Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Sit: insertions 
tor price of four.

PHONE 1090.

Scientific Study- of a Great Problem, j
Hitherto mission work has been stuê» ! 

led from the i>olnt of view of' particular 
churches or denominations. The pro
moters of the Edinburgh conference 
proposed to pass out of denominational j 
limitations, and t > review the whole 
world aa the field of missionary activ
ity. Their object was not to consider 
how this or that missionary society can' 
best discharge Its duty, but how the 
total resources urktoU axe entitled to

Wm
- - -
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REMEMBER, that the careful buyer, wahting 
a sure return for his money, always comes here for 
his clothes!

REMEMBER, the reputation of our good 
clothes have gained for us, and the splendid fabrics 
and perfect tailoring you are sure of getting when 
you buy here!

REMEMBER, the showing of all the different 
styles of cut and the handsome patterns you fitid-here 
from which you can make a selection !

REMEMBER, that our $10, $20 or $25 Suit or 
Our $3.1)0, $5.00 or $7.50 Trousers are not duplicated 
anywhere at the very pleasing prices.

Allen & Co., -

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

amusements.

0 THEATRE
Cjv' A UJilf A MANAa*

Special 3 Weeks" Season of _ I

impress Theatre Stock Co
sncouver s Fsroou* Dramatic Organisa- j

lion, . ■ ■ . _ . I
ionday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 

4th. 6th and 6th,
The .Celebrated Play

TRILBY
‘hursdav. Friday and Saturday,

7th. 6th and 6th,
LWU» Russell's Great Success

WILDFIRE
Ipeclal summer prices. rsc : WK.'

l

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 4TH JULY.

The Season’s Grandest Treat For Chll-

ANITA DIAZ'S MONKEYS *
In an Interesting And Amusing Per*- 

forman- e.
Incomparable Athletes.
SCOTT BROTHERS.

In Marvelous Equilibrist!* Specialties. 
The Waso Belle.

BEULAH DALLAS.
Sweet Toned Southern Singer.

The Clever Farcists.
HARRY & KATHERINE MITCHELL, 

"t'raxy For a Minute." 
Missionary of Mirth.

..— ..m-yLLV __ „ 
With a Budget of Selected tvntlclflma. 

rhOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Tut Doctor, “ Ak I res. restlee, 
aad li,itiO. Olrs kirn a St««d- 
ait’, Powder ead ks will ISO.
ka all rifkt.y________

SteedmiB's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET 1

For rent by day Or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
hall in the city.

Fdnh rowfiftw Tsn -«rwenmfiFr' 
L. C. POWELL.

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

Mrs. T, Hooper left lgst night on a 
visit to the east.

J. E. Smart has gone over to the Ter
minal city on business.

Mi*» Emlna PrTce has returned from 
a thort visit to Seattle.

H. F. W. Behnseh. M. P. P., Is tour
ing the Boundary district.

J. Llpscomhe arrived from Vancouver

C. B. Foster returned to Vancouver 
on the Charmer last night.

D. Stevens 'went over to Vancouver 
yesterday on a business trip.

, • • • -J
E. M. Tracksell sailed on the Charm

er last night for Vancouver.
••vi

Capt. J. W. Peppett left last night on 
a abort bust nee» trip to Halifax,

8. O. Bailey has returned from a 
business trip- to Winnipeg, Mann.

Dr Baker left on his return to Van
couver last night on the Charmer.

Capt. Hunter went over laat night
Vancouver to ■»-few-days» -

Miss Jean Roberta left yesterday 
afternoon on a visit to Vancouver.

Miss Hawley has left for Vancouver, 
where ti»afatur^ .r^hie... .

Mrs. H. R. M. Illtyre left yesterday 
via Vancouver on a visit to the east.

W. McKensie returned from a short 
visit to Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Rogers and child, Winnipeg, ar
rived in this city yesterday on a visit.

iff G. Elliott crossed over to the 
Terminal city on a business trip laat 
night.

r; 'ErWgTgfr wss amonr-htst'-irighf-s 
passengers on the Charmer for Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs John Haggerty 'have 
returned from an enjoyable visit to 
Seattle.

S. Goodacre was among the passen
gers on the Charlotte from Vancouver 

iy

Hon. T. W Peterson and Mrs 
Paterson left yesterday afternoon for 
Vancouver.

J. L. Beckwith was among the pas
sengers on last night * boat for the 
Terminal city.

A. W. Bridgman was a passenger 
on the Princess Charlotte yesterday 
from Vum ouw i.

J. Jardine. M.P.P.. returned from a 
business trip to Vancouver yesterday 
on the Charlotte.

Miss Christine Renouf, Gladstone 
avenue, has returned from a visit to 
friends in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp Tye have 
returned from a visit to Vanc ouver and 
New Westminster.

Miss Olive Greer, who was ahend- 
Tfiyv'ictnWT‘nffr«r,^r her-
tlon In Vancouver.

- Raymond Waterson was among the

'

■iiffcViïïl
WEEK JULY 4th.

Second Production of

,ouis and Lake
Musical Comedy Co. 

[key, Mikey and Jakey in 
Society.”

Screaming Comedy.
PRETTY CHORUS NUMBERS 
VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES. 

Prices 15c. and 25c.

empress theatre
government street

OEORGB, A. LEV ELLE, MRr.

rtorta'a Reflned Family Picture 
Theatre.

Matinees Dally From 2 to 5 P. M. 
enlngs Dally From 7 to 10.30 P. M 

ONLT THE BEST 
•Icturea. Songs, Musical Belectlona.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
British Theatre, Run on British 

Principles. By a Britisher.
ME ONCE. We Will Treat You So 
That You Will COME AGAIN.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

••Where Everybody Goes.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
-IN THE SEASON OF BUDS,"

A Pastoral Comedy Drama.
-THE BAREBACK RIDERS." 

Stirring Drama.
HE BARGE MAN OF OLD HOL

LAND."
Delightful Story of The Netherlands. 
W'HA-T THE VAHkHAJi-ORETQJLD. ".!. 

Up-to-Date Comedy.
"MY LORD IN LIVERY.”

Great Comedy.

ROMANO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

-A GAME FOR TWImp Comedy. 
1 «00 ft "A COWBOY'S RACE FOR A 
WIFE." Western Cnmedy.Drama. 1.000 ft. 
•AN IGNORED TRAGEDY." LOW. ft 
TALKING PICTURES, "I'm Crasy V, hen 
the Band Begins to Play " And other 
Mertag Pictures equally as good 

llCMANu ORCHESTRA

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
are ready at short notice to fix 
all leaks or other repairs In your 
plumbing or in yôur heaters and 

* stoves.

All Jobs The roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you will And us the best 
ones who ever did the same 
work for you, and we do It cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Coy, Ltd

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

English Oak 
Ornaments

TOR THE BUFFET

Next to Cut Glas» It I* doubtful 
It anything would look more orna
mental on vour Buffet than gyiuine 
English Oak Ornament», with vari
ous mountings of the finest plater* 
procurable.
Pepper Grinders. 12.56 to ............... 7>\
Butter Dishes. fS.'irt tq ................$2 2.5
Bfscult Jars. $S .m To ............«•«
Salad Rowls. wtth serrera, $12 5©

to .......................................................66.75
Liquor Sets, with either 3 or 1 

bottles U glass, priced up 
from .

, Liquor Sets, with two bottles 
and one dozen glasses, cut 

• gbuis. tiw ..................
Dinner Gongs, toe PftchersT 

Palls, etc.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Ce., Ltd.

1017 (Government 6t., Victoria. B.C.

President ofc Toronto University," by , 
Archibald MacMillan. There le a tine, 
racing story by O H. Rende.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

——  —— -------------—• - - ■'1 ’

Cooling Summer Drinks
This hot jt-cathfr makes everybody wish for some drink 

which is not only taatÿ'ïïut eçotStf^ too,. Wd hTtVC a sptcildid
assortiment.
LIME JUICK, pure jaunie*, quart bottle...........................20# ;
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, 33e anti............................65F ;
STOVVER’S LIME .M ICE ................................... .................35V !
STOWER S LIME-M ICE CORDIAL................ ............ 35$ ;
PURE ORAPE .M ICE, bottle......................... .......................30#
H1MK’S"K00T beeiti!5ITCt: ;:r ; : : : : \rrrr........... ace
GREENWICH LEMONADE POWDER, pkt.....................JO#
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin......... .'.25$
ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS, per dozen bottles............... GO#
PURE FRI'IT SYRUP, quart bottle.,..;..........................50#
JUNKET TABLETS, 2 bottle*...."”.:------------------------ .25$

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

July Sale of Silks

passengers on the Princess Victoria 
yesterday* for Vanvouvr.

LL.. JLcaiatcong —was jktuaug- yz-sicxUay. 
afternoon;» passengers on. the.Princess 
Victoria for Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr, B. J M.rHnta_naiwo 
children left last night on a two 
months' trip to Toronto.

John H Broaker ws* among the 
passenger* on the Victoria, which ar
rived from Seattle yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. J Fa i ray returned to 
this etly yesterday after -*■ moat de
lightful sojourn in Vancouver.

■ :•----=?= - '«■-“»—s—
Stewart S Williams reached this ritv 

yegterday from the Terminal city, 
w.here he has been on business.

Miss Martin, of the public school 
staff of Prince Rupert, is spending the 
vacation with friends in 4his oily,

E. Campbell, of the local teaching 
staff, crossed over to Ths mainland 
reederdav em -the Princes^ Vietoria* -....

•, • • - -
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wcscott left 

yesterday f<T the Terminal city where 
they will spend some time visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs N. Humphreys. Van
couver. arrived In this city yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle on th«‘ Princess 
Victoria.. ^

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs W. Harris were among yesterday"

TEACHER WANTED
Applications will be received by the 

undersigned up till Wednesday, July 
13th. for the position of Principal of 
Last Ward School, Sidney, B. C. Sal
ary $70 p£r month.

FRANK J. M. NORRIS.
Secretary. '

•Sidney.'P. O. B. C

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House, Oak Bay^ Victoria, 
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladies of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application»

* PRINCIPAL,
MRS. STRDHAM. Cart. Eng.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

K

RESTAND
PEACE

Fall upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters, 

f All that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 
alleviation of her skin- 
tortured and disfigured 
infant is to be found in 
warm baths with

CUTICURA
SCAP

And gentle anointings 
with Ctrtkur» Ointment.

|

JV'

— ,eex

Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Logan returned 
yesterday from their honeymoon.
rhlcli was spent In visiting cities on 

the Sound.

There is a cer
tain form of. Bel
li s h n e s s or 
thoughtlessness —
^■wr two-are- pretty 
often synonymous.
I tltink—that irri
tates me more 
every' time I run 
up against it.

It is the. selfish
ness of the women 
less freqûently the j 
man—of leisure, ! 
who manages her , 
affairs so as tp ( 

travel on the trolleys at rush hours. ,
I think *wt> a person has absolute- | 

ly no right to a seat or'to consideration 
of any kind.
__ ft fairly mak< s tuy blood boil when I
see a woman, who. by her general ap
pearance. 1 am very sure has been on ;
» pleasure or shopping éxcurâlOH^ l?t T 
on a cmwdtMl car at the rush hour and , 

a asat frPnt a man Jtho iiaa-feYj^-i 
denttv been working all day. and who. | 
acmrfimg my way .of thinking* has .j. 
twice the right she has to that seat, i 

I thoroughly believe In chivalry, but '
I think it should have a basis of Jus- ,

I Uce and there is no Justice In such a ; 
prm-edihg. The - idea of ckkvalry. ^ 
that the Rtrong shmtW h#-lp the |
and the man who has been working at ( 
the top pitch of Ids strength all day Is « 
no stronger than the lady who has been J 
amusing herself. j

Another street car offender that 1 | 
hay# no use for Is the woman of cither 
thé working or tin* leisure class who j 
atwavs goes and stands ostentatiously j 
In Tr. fri F nT wTüït è eT Ynsflctr dtirg 'turtle |

-seaieW wid4e wUe4»-flanding.
Receiving a seat under these condi

tions seems to me like receiving a 
gift or an Invitation after many lilntz 
Myself. 1 would father stand all night 
than get a seat that way 

Whether It Is too conspicuous for a 
young girl to rise and give her seat 
to an elderly man or woman while men 
are sitting, is « question of trolly car 
ethics that I have occasionally heard 
discussed.

It seems to. me that If the men have 
bee» given a chance to rise and have 
riot availed themselves of It. H 1* quite 
the kind and proper thing for a young 
girl to offer her seat to an elderly wo
man. 1 don t quite like to see her do 
It for a man. though, because 1 have 
an idea that the mental discomfort he 
undergoes In realising that lie has 
reached the point where he needs to 
accept such a thing from a woman, 
often counterbalances the physical 
comfort ho gets from the seat.

TrCthe-wme way t OTt; very chary 
tiny 1 offer my real to a woman -not 
much outer than l am. 1 think she Is 
rqutte as apt to resent the inference the 
action conveys as to be pleased by tt.

I shall never forget my on-n feelings 
nn a similar experience some years agm 
I had heenr under terrific mental and 
physical strain and probably looked 
twice my age. but 1 eould not hety In
stinctively resenting It when I was 
sharply reminded of the fact hy a girt j________________
^n mr^ktniTrU” ' " ” ’ rice in a pint of milk with a cupful wilt, one pm, ÔT wnur. • mk tmtft

But whether it is always the wisest of wattjr added, then flour Into but- , water is absorbed remove to pudding 
■mill — "hoe for a \ljun|gi U1. mit f ‘J‘-p ‘‘.Id oln. h of., dislr. add a-luL-- gwiL. yugur tC
give UP her seat or not I dh think it „„».ka1f enoful of sugar. ' taste, a dash of vanilla or cinnamon.
“way. kindest for her «o -1» down 
while an older woman or an elder»»

Extra Special For To-day Only
NATURAL POeNOEE of very superior quality. Regular price, 

per yard, 45c and r»0c.

To-day 25c
7ju¥¥< ÏN t rR ivPÊ. tvê Arc siii i n g for To-day only. Regular 2.">.'.

To-day .................... ............ r4«$-

OPP. E. & N. DEPOT610 CORMORANT ST.

SHOE
POLISH

^ _ Fee Lad lee Tee
Went mb e* ea 1Hllg thing*, er stain the ahirta.--------- ----------
Centaine ne Turpentine, Acide or ether injurious ingredient*. 
Freeervee the leather. ALL DEALER», 10c.

TNI F. F. S4UIY oe., umiteo, Memine*. SM., mS »w1hùe, *.V

Thomas Wlnsby. receiving teller of 
the Victoria branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Is relieving 
Prince Rupert.

man Is standing.
And If vou are ever puaxled by a 

question of street car *hk-" I f»ncy 
just the best test to pu?» to. Is the 
supreme test of the golden rule 

; For I have an Idea that politeness 
In street cars Is essentially what tt is 

I everywhere else.
’ ’ ' j -—To do and say

Peter M< Quade returned yesterday | kinfl-Bt thing in the kindest way." 
afternoon on the Prince*» Victoria | Fhe kinaesi i s 
from Seattle where h« has been sj>end- j f'L) ry f9 
in g several days. !

; salt and one-half cupful of sugar, j taste, a dash of vanilla oh elnnamon, 
place in hot oven for one hour. Do and a few bits of butter. Put In 
not stir while baking. To be served ! oven and bake. Serve warm with 
with milk. This make, a satisfy Inn cream lauie made as follow s: One
and Wholesome meal.’ cupful, of mtitr (or half milk and hall

« • • water) sugjtr. bit of butter, u llttb
Rice Pudding II. — Put oAe scant vanilla. Thicken with tahlcspocn- 

cupfui of rice into rice cooker. Cover j ful of cem-nWcU. Serve hot.

yrs. George J.c\.«. Mrs Arlhur Kent 
and Miss Jeeves" returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where they 
have been visiting friends:

Mr atilt Mr- W. O. Wallace, accom
panied by théir daughter. Miss K. Wal
lace. and Miss V. Watson, left yester
day on an extended visit to the east.

Last evening at the First presbyter- 
tan manse. Rev Dr. Campbell united 
In marriage Mr Sim Hookon FloUck 
and Miss Helen M. Man,on. both of 
Seattle.

D. W. Higgins, of, this city, who i* 
recuperating rapidly from hie recent 
Illness. Is In Vancouver, where he Witt 
spend some time with friends, at H37 
Nelson street..

• • • ............

C J. Seharles and W. TV Turner left 
yesterday via the O. P. R.. for New 
York, whence they will salt on the 
Mauretania on a three months* trip to 
the Old Country.

Mme. Martin has left fbr Ottawa, 
where she will spend the summer with 
her son. Albert Martin. She Is being 
accompenled on the Journey across the 
continent by Mrs. A. C. Flumerfell. 
who Is on her way to England to visit 
her daughter.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

A fine comprehensive article entitled 
"The Canadian Meteorological Ser
vice." by R. F. Plupart, director of ttie 
Service, heade the kst of contents In 
the July Canadian Magazine This Is 
a most Informing srtlele. a ml It Is 

'wdff'ltfuisnrara».--»-*» «Hama»' W *»<■' 
first act of Arthur Stringer's play "The 
Blot." which absorba the readeF* In
terest and promises much for the other 
three- acts. Other attractive features 
of this number are: "Earl Grey’s Ad
ministration In Canada," by J. < as- 
Aril. Are We Pn»duc ing a
Criminal Class?" by J. Sedgwlvk (. ow- 
peg; "A Souls Tragedy." hy George 
Herbert Clarke: -Making .the Rail
ways Serve the People.” by Leonard 
F Earl: "King George V." by Hector 
ChsHesworth; "The Pyramids of Teot- 
Ibuacan." by O. B- Kinaatord; The

»*»❖»*»❖*»<•**♦****

% recipes for rice *
- »

S^me of the following recipes are 
rather new and some arc old.

Rice Pudding Without Eggs—Four 
tablespoonfuls of rice, four tablespoon
fuls of sugar, ohe quart of milk, one 
cupful of raisins. Bake rice wugar 
and milk for one and one-half hours, 
then add raisins and bake another half 
hour. Stir occasionally.

Cream of Rice, Pudding-Three cup
fuls of milk, three tablespoonfuts nf 
rice one-half cupful of sugar, and 
nutmeg or vanilla flavoring. Waan 
the rice, put It with two cupfuls of 
cdte wafer on back of stove unUl il 
come to hotting point, then add the 
three eupftils ot milk, the sugar, and 
flavoring, and place pan In slow oven 
for three or four houfs. Every time a 
crust forms on top stir It until Just 
before taking from the oven. Eat hot 
or cold and without sauce.

Rice Snow Ball.—Cook six table- 
spoonfuls of fice until tender. Sweeten 

'with two tablespoonfuta of sugar and 
add a pinch of salt. Pile on » *°Tr- 
flat dish. While hot have the white 
of one egg beaten with one tablespoon- 
ful of sugar. Spread over the rice. 
Pet In the oven to glaxe hut not brown. 
•The sauce: Stir together the yolk ot 
one egg, one teaspoonful of flour, Awo 
tablespoonfule of sugar thinned with 
one tablespoonful of water, then beat 
to a cream. Stir this Into one cup
ful of boiling milk and flavor to

Mite.-.- - 'F'C't: ■ •• : : L’"”*»
Poor Man’s Podding.—One-half (*oT\ 

ful of boiled rive. I wo eggs, one-half 
cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful of 
butter, -two cupful* of milk. Place 
butter In pudding dish and melt It. 
Beat eggs, sugar and salt together. 
a«)d milk and rice, mix thoroughly, 
pour Into pudding dish, and bake until 
firm and browned slightly. Serve 
warm or cold as preferred.

Rocking Down
vs

Shaking

Which

Prefer?

Look at. the man above. He’s SHAKING an 
ordinary furnace. He bends nearly double, exerts 
all his strength, works up a prespiration, and gets 
a sore back.

Now, look at the woman. She stands nearly 
erect, gently moves the lever to and fro, a few 
inches, and the ashes are dropped into the Sunshine 
ash-pan. This is called ROCKING DOWN. It s 
so easy a child can do it.

Which method do you prefer ? Why. Rocking 
Down, of course. 5l

Go to our agent in your locality. Let him show you the 
many other time-saving, labor-saving and fuel-economizing 
features of the Sunshine. Order him to install the Sunshine 
with a guarantee to heat your home to your entire satisfaction.

a let Pudding I.-One-half cupful of 
tioa waabat)' in salt . watee. fcitir the

wUp^g^T... ' Hamilton. .

you BATE by H. COOLEY 6 80S
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F. W. STEVENSON St CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 QOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANOKS.
CORRESPONDENTS: '

Logan ât Bryan.____ 8. B. Chapin ft-Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
published 181T 

VICTORIA
UBdlrlU»d Profit* 

OTJ.IU «4
cmm, in M4-«e,

IU.4M.Nd Ml IU.NO.Me M.
RL Hen. Lord etrathcene end Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. P 
Hon Elr O«er«o Drummond. K.C.M.O.. C.V.O.. PrmldoM.
Mr Edward Clouet on. Bert.. ▼loe-Proetdont end One. Manager.

SEMERAI. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest snowed sa Jegoeâts at highest eurreat misa 

Correspondents ta aU parts ef the world.

k. J. 0. GALLKTLY, MANAGES

Mahon Building. Phone 1600

N. B. MAYSMITH & Go., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACmr COAST STTK'K EXCHANGE.

Will sell, a Object to confirmation:
300 Portland Canal ........... ....» *•»
23 Stc wait M A I» .... 4.75

106 Sit-wart M * D............ ... 4.r*>
l.'*si Bear RiVi r Canyon .... ......... a»

.*«) O. K. ICrurtS.Mi .......... . .30

.»» Glavirr t 'rr-ek .*.............. .... .3»»
2.000 Rush Portland ........... ... .19

SPEl'lAL.litT8 IN POi

Will buy. subject to conflrmatloe:
1,600 Portland Canal ................... I »

1«H> Stewart MAD. .......  4.36
1,000 Bear River Canyon....... .26
1,000 Diamond Vale C. & 1................ 10

10 Great West Perm. Loan..1J0.00
6,000 B. C. A mal*. Coal ....................02
1,000 Lasqu-tl.........................  W

Avn V A t. «TATW'fl I

Transfer Agent and Registrar
The wrvi-f»K of the Trust Company in. above capacity will 

be found advantageous. It protects shareholders against over
issue of stool; through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 
or falsified scrip, besides facilitating transfers.

T HE COMPANY'S TERMS ABE MODERATE.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1901 Langley Street, Victoria. B. C.

A. X. PLUMMER, Manager.

OOOOOOOÿOOOOOOOOO
» ♦
> LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* ♦
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Otto- •
Pratt's Coel OU ...........................
Eocene .......................a...;..*...*....

Hama (B. C.). per lb....................
' Bacon (B. C.), per lb..................

Hama (American), per lb. ... "
Bacon (American), per lb. ... ®
Baton (roKgdltoY). D«r Th. ..
Beef, per lb....................*• "
Pork, per lb.....................................•• JJJJ ”
Mutton, per lb.................. ............. Jdfi *2
Lamb, hlndquarter ”
Lamb, forequarter ... . 1”
Veal, per lb. ..i..«—•> ■■••• ”
Suet, per lb........... ...... ®

Farm Produce— .
Freeh Ialand E*ga ....................
SaillT fClWtUtalJ) rr.VTi::mw........
Butter (Eastern Townehlpe)..
Lard, per lb .......    a

Western Canada Flour Mills— -
Purity, per sack .............. * ”
Purity, per bbl..................... ..........
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 700

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvie's Royal Household.

per sack ......................   1,80
Ogllvie’s Royal Household.

per bbl........................   700
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ...----------- -
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-

irtrtan. per bbl ..................... • 7
I.alte of Woods, per sack ... 1 180
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........  7 W
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 1JJ
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..._ 7J®
Emit rby, per sack ..................... 7 ”
Enderby, per bbl.................   7

Pastry Flours-
BndWTWkF, per wet* 7.... «v----------
Snowflake, per bbl...................... ‘ n®
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. J J*
O. K. Rest Pantry, per bbl. ... C5°
O. K- Four Star, per sack ... 1.M
O. K Four Btar. per bbl............ « 30
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose .................-»rv.rrv- U
Dbtfl«r Snow, per sack ....... L3»
Drifted Snow, per bbl................. «-»

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. «0 00*46 00
Wheat, per lb. ............................ !|
Barley .........................................
Whole Corn ........    «•■«°
Cracked Corn ..................  45 00
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk. 40
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 20-lb sk. »6
Rolled Oats (R A K ). 40-lb sk. 1 «0
Roiled Oats <B. A K.). 10-lb. sk. « M
Oatmcul. J&ÜL-JHÇfc «ft
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................ 1»
Rolled. Wheat. 10 lb» , - 16
Cracked Wheat, W lbs................ 65
Wheat Flakes, per packet .
Whole Wheel Flour. H) lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lb*............. sr «5
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ....... 173

Hay (baled), per ton ................  26.06023 00

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANA 1a. 
•*BA B MVAIli-
ffitCTER creek:

-Kv
“•«ibs OLirr- —* 

STEWART M. & D.

R. D. M&cLACHLAN
13-23 Board of Trade Building.

.12

♦ ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
♦ ♦

-------------- -------— .... Victoria, July. !..
Bid. A eked.

Alberta Canadian OB
American Canadian Oil............... 17
Canadian Northwest Oil ................
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .06 
International Coal A Coke.. .04 
Royal Collieries ....... ...... .21
Western Coal A Coke ......170.00
B. C. Permanent Ixmn ..................
Dominion Trust Co..................  96.00
Great West Permanent ......123.00
Pacific Whaling, com.____4M0 ,
Pacific Whaling, pref................gB.no
Stewart Ijind ..........     <>4.00
8. A. Scrip ...................................«sho w
Bitter Creek ........................ ,».............
Bear River Canyon ..........................
Glacier Creek ......................................
Main Reef ...........»................................
O, K. Fraction .................................
Portland Canal.......................... ns*

•Stewart M. A D........................ 410.00
Van. Portland Canal ...................»
Nugget Gold-.......................................85
Lasquetl................ ................
Lucky Calumet ..............................08
Snowstorm ......................................... 58
Snowshoe .........   03
Rambler Cariboo ................................

Sales.
300 Portland Canal ................... .

!+ + ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ + + ♦ + + + + + « 

NEW YORK STOCKS ♦ 
* ♦

■t > ---• ■ ■ ‘ (Timer UtnttXT Wfre.) "
i é-^-«ftihJg, .Xau.X,..Ju1>* J^vllo wing yclept
-ttfrmiëk- m nr.t-ehiWWA"g âVïtïng» In 
I »tfK k* to-day there was a general rally 
, and the lessen were about half 

gained Nearly all the active stock» 
j declined 1 to 1H at the opening and 
I in Rock Island. Wabash. American 

Sugar and ITnlon Pacific the fall was 
two points. Midday reports showed 
most of the Insu**?, had recovered their 
losses. General dissatisfaction at the 
political, commercial, agricultural and 
banking outlook caused the early de-

80.00
30.00

❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft»*
❖ ft
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
♦ ♦

Ban Francisco, Cal.. July «.—Wheat— 
Australian, Sl.5ZWiSl.60. Sonora. fl.SIfifl 55; 
good to choice California Club. S1.424»t$1 45. 
Northern Wheat—Bluvstem, SI 5otf$l.521: 
Club. J1 «4681.46 Turkey. SI 4246)SI 471: 
Russian Red, S1-4Q&S1.42}.

Barley—Feed, good to choice. !W^r fr 
SI Oil; fancy. Sl.fcl; poor to fair, 96e«a6c.; 
old brewing. Sl.OMigl.Wl.

Eggs Per dosen. California fresh, In- 
cludtng rases, extra*. 3?r. : firsts, 36|c. : 
seconds. 23c.; thirds: 20c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 28c.; firsts, 274c. ; second*. 27c.

New Cheese—Per pound, Neig, California 
flats, fancy, 144c.; firsts. 18c. : seconds. 
124c.; California Young America, fancy, 
lie.; firsts, m .....

Potatoes—New River Whites, choice, 
per box. 5ftc.«S75c.; extra. 76c.«fWk\ ; per 
cental.' 90c.^Sl.h).

Onions—New red, P**r sack, SI «KIS2.10, 
yellow, per cental, teflS2.25 

Oranges—Choice, SI-8o*»S2.60. extra choice, 
S2.W8S3-36; Vglenclas, P*r box.

B«>nds were weak. 
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

New York. July 6. 
High. Low Bid

67i mA mal. Copper ..............................5^
Amer. Car. A Foundry ____ 4*4
Amer. Cot. oil .........................sg
Amer. Ice ................ a
Amer. Loco. ............................... 4*
Amer. Smelting ..........................^
Amer. Sugar ...............................117g
Amer. Tel........ ..................  igjj
Anaconda ........................................ J7|
Atchison' .................  95g
Do., pref. ..........  SH
B. A O. ..........   107|
B. R. T...............................  . 744
.C*. P» . R» .* M W.UA> t.. *
C A 0...............................................734
C. A O. W...................................... 28)
Am Cita.....................................   e?4
C. A N W.................................. .1401
Central leather ........................... 31g
C. F. A I. .......................... 32
Colo. Sou......................   544
Con. G as ........................................ 1U|
Harvester ........................................ 94
D. A R. O. .   80|
Do., pref.........................................   70
Erie ....................................................25)
Gen. Elec......................................... 140
G. N. Ore et fs............................. .V)|
Cl. N., pref. 4............................... 1»4
III. Cen..............................................127|
Inter-Metro......................   i^j
Do., pref. .............      49g
Iowa Central .......  ] 17
L * N.......................................... .1401
M . St P. A H. 8 M.................12fg
M. . K. A T.....................................  H

I Nat. I-ead ....................... .4....... wj
Nevada Cons. ..,,,,...... m
n. y. c ......................mi
N. Y.. O. A W............................... 42|
N. A W.............................................. «g
N. P..... .Y........H8|
Pennsy...............................................M8|
Pittsburg Coal .........v .......... 16)
Reading ........................."............. 143)
Rep. Steel ....... V.v. ............. . 3)
Rock Island ......................... Si
Do., pref.  751
A» • -JR v.-,' ***ttUMt*»•*. t ••• ••»*... *
Southern Ryt .. r.#..•.

, Tenn. Copper ............................
1 Texas Pue ...............................
T . St L. A W...........................

i Do., pref.
. 1;. P................... ...........................-
I V. S Steel ............ ................

J Va. Cgr. Chem.
I Wabash .......................... .......

Do., pref. ....................................
.! Westinghouse ..........................
I Kansas City Sou....................
tj. B. Rubber  ,f.

Total sales, 947.009 shares.

131| 132 
3«è *7)
92| DA 
W* 99 

1054 107| 
724 73g

M71 1854 M84 
“ 70J 724

234 234 
« «7|

13» 140|
301 Ml
30) 31
54 444

1294 131 
Kl toè

13*4 140g 
123 126
29 31|
541 Kl
«1 «è
174 17J 

111 1124 
414 42
9«4 964

115* 11S 
1264 128* 
16* 16 

13*j 1424 
2*1 29

TWO MILES OF TRACK
LAID EACH DAY

B*pid Progress Made on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Near 

Zenardi Rapide

i.e

Each day sees steel «tretclilng fur
ther away from Prince RupertT^aya . 
thé Prince Ru)icrt Kiuimiv 7*hfi bridge 1 
at Zenardi* rapids Is gradually nearing, 
completion, and beyond this point tlw i 
track laying machine Is stringing eut . 
the miles of the highway that will coB- j 
ne<1 this city with the shores of the 1 
Atlantic.

W, C. C. Meahan, general superln- 
tendent, made a trip of Inspection 1 
*osa -Aa-Ute Àirldmm.ÀMd found. .LUinga.

pBEYV

Me

When you have 
proven all its worth 
with a 25c “size”, 
you will buy futV 
sized bottles for
fTOMOTy ______

25c and 60c. 
Sold everywhere.

---------------------- U

COl’RT-MADE .MARRIAGES.-

1210

going ahead In good shape. Rankinc's 
cut and the in*in line to Zenardi has 
been finished and the sidings are also 
completed ao that the operations of the 
Canadian Bridge Company can 
pushed ahead without any delays. Tlw 
ateel girders for the bridge are being 
moved down practically all the time, 
so that when the piers and abutments 
are finished the bridge gang van com
mence at once. The date will be early 
in July.

The gang has transferred the track- 
laying machine east of the rapide, and 
the skeleton track Is being put down 
now at I be rate of two miles a <lny. 
The average rate will soon he about 
two and a half miles per day.

The sketeitnn track lms been "làîlif 
to Inverness, and a second engine has 
been ferried over to the mainland at 
2^âli^ir_^tt0s'â'n(rf'ncs n re now shlp- 
ped down to the rapids! Fourteen car
loads of material, wl|lch are taken at 
one trip, represent one mile and a 
quarter of track. A couple of these ! 
trips are made tfally. The track lay- ' 
ing machine call.- for 125 men and £uur ! 
foremen; and the work keejnr them gn ! 
on the Jump.

The telegraph follows directly behind 
the track-layers. There Is telephone 
connection in each caboose.

JlriUeal^h^ JPkuxaer. MotiveA
elonary In London. -I TEN DAYS ONLY

♦ 9
♦ GRAIN MARKETS *
♦ ❖ 
9999999 9♦>.♦.***.** *

(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Co.Y 
CfITtogô, Jüly «. 

Open High Low Cio»

Straw, per bale 
Middlings, per ton ....
Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per ton

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .
Ducks, per ft ..............
Geese (Island), per 1b.

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb................ .............. S
Potatoes (local) .........................  tB
Optons, per lb. ............................ «
Carrots, per lb............................... S

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ......................... .. ............. 4.50«| 5.56
Walnuts (CaL) ................    20
Walnuts (Eastern) ....................... H
Cocoanuts. per dosen .................... So
Ham . ..................... . ........... — • 311# 224
Ham (boiled), per lb| .................... »
Ham (boned), per lb....................... x
Bacon ................................ ................ ««• 24|
Carrots (new), per sack ............. 1*
Banana», per lb.................................. 14
Potatoes (local). Per ton .......... 15 00*18 00
Butter (Eastern Townships).... *>
Cheese (Cat) ...................................... 20
Oats, per ton ...............................  Zi.W

Wheat—
July
Bept ___

\D*C........... ........
May .........

July ..............
Bept.............
Dec....................
May ................

Oats—
July .................

i«6pt-——— 
Dec; .............. ..
May ................

Pork-
July ......... .
Hept...............

Ijird—
July ......... .
Sept....................

Short Ribs
July ................
Sept; ^

Police court missionaries gave exM- j 
be j dencc at a recent sitting of the Royal 

commission on Divorce In London.
Thomas Holmes, who was for tVenty- ! 

live years n police court missionary In 1 
Izmdon, and 1* now secretary of the: 
Howard Association, was the first wit-. 
r«**s. He had never met with any de- 
mand lor greater , facilities, for divorce j 
among the poor. He believed divorce. 
was foreign to the thoughts of the poor., 

Continuing, the witness said that the • 
practice of arranging marriagqp N.-1 
Dveèn young people who appeared bc- 
>the courts was both' dangerous and ; 
dHriorOTixiiig; Somi tlmc* mere boys ; 
and girls were engineered Into mgrriage 
without means. They furnished on the ; 
TyP", .«> - t« m and nothing but squalor* 
and misery followed. The same courts, 
on the* smallest pretence, wicked and T 
foolish girls were encouraged to marry, 
thoughtless and sometimes wicked ;

Urtl tktHI: Encouraged by whont? j
The witness: By Judges and officials. [ 

He had in mind a case at Richmond, j 
where a glr! was prosecuted for rob
bing her mistress. She was dealt with j 
under the probation act and .sent to a 
home, but refused to. stay, and said i 
she would rather go to prison. She ' 
was brought up frtr Judgment, and then I 
a man who read of her ra»e wrote off-! 
«•ring to marry her. They had not peen !

other; trot -tht* gtfl JtimpFd Pt ttm4' 
iffer and the case wa* adjourned for1 

tb9* xvetfdlng to take pfare. In smother- 
case a man cut Ills sweetheart’s throat

Northern Oil 
Shareholders

Northern Oil Stock IN GOOD STANDING, can be «»■ 

changed for Amalgamated Development Co. g certificate

of exchange at ottr office up to and including Jnly 7, 1010.

Auld, Gwin & McClarty
518 Hastings St. Vancouver B. C-

t

... Hrt * 167Î ”1001 702i

... i®4, m: WUi J'OJ

... M6* W7Ü m 107

... 583 rM 38 hi
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?4 50 24.30 24 95 24.35
... 22.37 22.37 22.15 22.20

... 12.17 12.17 12.06 12«0

... 12.17 1117 12.02 12 02

... 12.56 12.56 12.46 12.46

and was proaecuted. The Judge gaked 1 
Wryih** girl if she was willing to marry the !

I man. Fhe said she did not know, and 
1 at the next sessions the couple came 
Î with a marriage certificate.
I He thought that, whatever the at- 
; tendant circumstances, the power of a 
j court of justice ought not to he exer- 
* dseit" in arranging these marriages.

POLITICIAN INDU'TKD.

Chicago. July «.—John Malloy, a 
Demwrutlv isillticlan! was Indicted to
day on a charge of having attempted 
to tani|H*r with the Jury In the trial 
of Lee O'Neil Browne charged with 
legislative bribery It Is alleged that 
Mutiny asked the wife of a Browne 
Juror to ascertain her husband's 
mente regarding the defends»t.

entl-

Northern Grown Bank
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG.

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital -

- $6,000,030
- $2,000,000

S|»ei’i«l Care Given to Savings Accounts.
Savings Bank Department at al). Rranchva.
______A General Banking Business Transacted.

R. Campbell - • 
J. V. Roberts -

. .... General Manager 
- - ‘ Supt. of B. C. Branches

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager . Victoria Branch

Hay. U 0OS2O DC !
SS.00 I 

• one is 
TE

pas rat
Î5I 211 
21 2»t

. 27 M
231 22

1134 IK 
Mt Ml 
im mt
321 15
53 mt 
-«t 27»
* *4

Com. per ton ............................
Grape Fruit ................... ..........

: '•fonwuurt ritreen: p-v rv" ■:
Green Onions, per dos.  ......... ....... K .
Ximaa -'w-iBér-rr^.pTr:;^—------- !■
Turnips (new), per ucl ............ 2,25
Ceullflower». per doz....................... 1.50
Onions (Australian) .............. . , On
Onions (Cal'), per sack ............ Î.75
Navel Orange» .................................. 136» ( On
Apples, per box .............i................ 2.00® 2.75
Garlic, per lb. ........ ...............  U|
Fig» (Cal.), per package ........... 76® 1.00
Flat (8m me), boxes ........... J.50
FI** (Smyrna), per doz baskets 1.75
Artichoke* (Cal ), per dos............. u
Rhubarb (local), per lb................. j,
Cucumber, (local) per do,.........  1.26® 1M
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. .... 124
Honey (comb), per crate ..........  4.75
Aeparaguz ...... .............................  124
1,1 me*, per ....................................  13
Oranges (Blood) .............   1.7»
Onions (Bermuda), per crate .. 1.7»
Green Pees, per lb......... ................. «
Nut» (new Brazil), per lb.-----------to® 1,
Cherries, per crate ....................... 176® 1.25
Cherries Ulorelll). per crate .. t.«
New Potatoes, per lb....................... q
Strawberrle» (local), per crate.. 1.71
Gooseberries, per lb. .................... do
Dales, per package ...................... Tl
Peaches, per crate ...............   L10
Apricot,, per crate ...............  ).60
Canteloupe, P- r crate .................... 4.00
Com. In cob, per do,....................... 40
Cabbage, pdr lb. ..................... . 3® 4
Pluma, per crate ........................... 1.69

00*999999999999999 
* ♦
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
► EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦
9999999999999(999

(By Courtesy N. B. Msysmlth * Ce.i 
Victoria. July «.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocka.

Rrar River Canyon ................ .24 .25
Bitter Creek .......................................76 M
Glacier Creek ............  2« .»
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction............. .36
Main Reef ...t.o*v.ir .~*.ee..a. .... .46
Olga < pooled) ....................................... .28
Portland Canal ....... ........................3*4 .40
Portland Wonder ......... ................» »
Ruah Portland ...........   .16 .16
Red (Miff  ............................. . I » 1.66
Red Cliff Extension .16 .11
Stewart M. A D............................4.26 4.76
Vancouver Portland ....................80 1.06

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil............ 16 .1«|
B. C. Amalgamated Coal...........01J .024
B. C. Permanent Loin ......... 135.06 ....
B. C. CM1 Refining Co.............. .70 .86
Bakeries, Limited .................... 7.08 Ml
Canadian Northwest Oil „ „ M-.
Great West Permanent ......... 130.06 U8406
International (NmiI A Coke.. «4 «
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 66.no 75 no
Pacific Whaling, pref............. «5 60 ....
Ptngree Mines ...................... . .03* .044
Rambler Cariboo .................... . .22 26
Royal Collieries ...........................................M
South Afrlean Bcrip ...... ..«26 ®
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. ,n 
Lasquetl Island Mining Co.. .16.
Silver Bow Mines, Ltd................. 10

670.68

During 1908 Chill produced 18.179 tons of 
c«>pper, as against 1.40 tons the year be-

MaieietewtetatatMMMawiBaaitisaiiiiitai irr 0 its*

Great Alterations and the Remodelling

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

Boots and Shoes
Every pair to be §old. You can save 50 cents to $2 on every pair of 

shoes for cash

30,000 Dollars Worth of Boots 
and Shoes Unmercifully 

Slaughtered
All our goods are marked in plain figures. We 

simply knock off 50 cents to $2 on every pair. We 
don’t have reduced sales very often, but when we do, ^ ^
footwear moves. .

Come everybody and get a bargain. Remember, 
all goods sold at these prices are strictly for cash.

White Oxfords and Outing Shoes for Holidays

James i

1313 Douglas Street
Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block

mmmmim 1618)61418)616)6161' 14)4)4)6)4)6)6)6)6)1
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>SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurspce Office In the world

rouNOBD A.D. ITIO el-CENTEKAir 1910
Home OrncE i London, England

Qyadlae Breech. See Bui Id I ai, Toroelo, B. M. Blackburn, Maaejer.

PEMBERTON A SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

UNION RATES ARE
EASILY OBTAINED

Sufficient Tonnage for Early 
Months of Grain Season Al

ready Taken

*

The market for grain freights hold» 
Heady, with only an occasional fixture, 
says the San Francisco Commercial 
News m its review of the c harter mar
ket. Union rates are easily obtained 
by owners, and ovfHStrniartty a fraction 
above. One big steamer has l»een 
taken for general cargo, with part car
go barley, but thus far steam lias not 
cut any figure In the grain export 
business.. A sufficient amount of ton-

lias already been- engaged, and not 
much activity may bP looked for un- 
til later, yhén the trend of the m ark et 

• may be more definitely' determined.
Lumber business, offshore and coast

wise, Is quiet, with rates on the latter 
c lass rather weak and unprofitable. To 
Sâri Pedro -fl *5 fin* been paHr-hat.-U.-lw 
hard t* get war SB III I Me «If, ml'IW; 
steam to Sydney 366 Is quoted and 31s 
2d to 32s fid to Melbourne or Adelaide; 
for sail 21s 3<1 has been done to Syd
ney and 41s 3d to Coqulllfbo and re
peated to direct port west coast.

Tn general business another steamer 
has been fixed for coal from Nanaimo 
to Acapulco, and the ship Aryan has 
been fixed from Newport News to Pan 
Francisco

Offshore lumber rates ate quoted as 
follows : Lumber f rom Puget Sound

TWO BANK LINERS 
COMING FROM YOKOHAMA

WILL DEVELOP 
B. C. FISHERIES

WHALING COMPANY TO
EXTEND OPERATIONS

Suveric Sailed on 3rd Init. for 
This Port, FoUowing Oceano 

Due on Monday

Sloop Shearwater -Is now making a 
cruise up the British -Columbia cogst In 
command of Captain Vlvlap. _.,.Tticy 
will make calls at a number of points 
and will makethe Interesting cruise up

?

{i31* 3d; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 31s 
2dff 32* fid ; Port Plrle. 35cH36s 3d; to 
Fremantle. 36s087s 6d; to China ports 
(steam). 3s 9dft4s 3d; oh gross; direct 
nitrate port. 40s; Callao, 40s: Valpar
aiso for orders. 40*4142» 6d; with 2s 6tl 

-fete to «ttrert' port: Tn smith Afrfcan 
Mrt«, Hr, t" V. K. or Continent. B§S 
6«l4fû3s: C.uayamas, $5.25; Maxatlan. 
$5.25; Santa Rosalia. $fi; Honolulu. $5.

There are at the present time two Bank 
liners on their way across the ocean 
bound to this port The Oceano la due to 
arrive here about Sunday or Monday next 
wilh a large cargo «>f general freight lor 
local ports She will be followed about a 
week tarer T>V the Ptiveric, which left 
Yokohahm for Victoria on the 3rd Ptsî. 
and Is due to arrive on the Mill. Ph# vs 
bringing about .’.580 tons of freight for 
British Columbia porta and considerable 
freight for Puget Sound. A large part of 
the cargo I* consigned to the C. P. R. She 

n tew Chinees hmm*#***
Ttiv reason for the strittngs rottowmg 

each other so closely is the fact the: the. 
Kuveric was badly injured, un her. wayov.r 
from this Coast on her last voyage. Kim 
then had to go Into dock and another 
steamer was chartered to take her run. 
As there was a large amount of freight 
offering H we* decided to make an exUa 
Wthng. . . . » ■ :rS. ... . .

I NTERBSTI NO CRUISE.

Shearwater Visiting Famous Boating 
and Fishing Resorts Purely as 

Matter of Business.

During Winter Steam Whalers 
Are to Be Operated in Halibut 

Pishing Industry

CANNERS WILL PAY *
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

No Pish Yet in Fraser—Prepar
ation» for Big Season in North- 

era British Columbia

The Pacific Whaling Company la 
making preparations to enter the hali
but fishing Industry in connection with 
the whaling, and during the winter 
season their steam whalers will be op
erated at fishing. For some time pest 
the heads of the company have been 
trying to arrange not to have the 
steamers He off during the winter 
months. Last year an effort was made 
to hunt whales m the winter, but with
out any success. The fishing, however, 
can be carried on; and. a* the boats 
will have the advantage of being able 
to enter B. C. harbors and secure bait 
there, they will undoubtedly make a
success s>£-It..- -zxz____ 4
4 Freezing plant» will be established at 
Kyuquot, Sec hart, and Rose Harbor, 

•and from these ports. In this-way it 
will be possible to handle the fish 
quickly and ship in_ the very best of 
condition-

Steam whaler Germania, the latest 
acquisition of the VTHiiiBg ' Coïhprfh'ÿ; 
ha# been reported at San Diego and.l«r
expected here in about ten days, when 
she will at once he sent north to the 
Rose Harbor station. The William 
Grant, which has been hunting on the 
west coast, will also go to the new 
station and the hunt will be In . full 
swtlfcg there The steamer* t<> b* OfM** 
a ted In the halibut ffthlng will he the, 
Orion, St. Vawrence. William Grant. 
Sehasti.m and Germania.

...grrd bait rtfhfYf iff. Hl*t taken
In the traps at Sooke, but ao far they have 
not appeared In the Fraser river. The 
local catch is being shipped to the Fraser 
for canning. It Is expected that the run 
will be a fair one, although, of course, not 
approximating the big run of last year. 
Often the year Tottowhig1 the W4g w»s%a 
better one than sonic of the subsequent

On the Fraser river the canners have 
agreed .upon 26 cents as the price to be 
paid for salmon. The canner* held a 
meeting a day or two ago at which ttie 
rale to be paid was discussed, and il wa* 
soon decided that two bits would be the

In the northern canneries the fish are 
coming slowly, but It Is expected thgt the 
run will lncrea.se soon. Preparations have 
been made for a big catch in northern 
waters at Rivers inlet, Skeena end Naas 

‘rivers. All the canneries are to be oper
ated. and there wttt be great disappoint
ment if the run falls.

Spring salmon continue to come In from 
Otter Point traps.

B. C. A. S. A. WILL BE
RE-ORGANIZED HERE

the mould of Kemano river, where the 
bear hunting Is said to be very good. 
Campbell river, with It» piscatorial at
tractions will delay them a day or 
two, and Prince Rupert. Port Simpson, 

■and Queen Charlotte Island points will 
TTT1 <3 TO TniKWcT iTT' FTT? Js-FgpSWffirTT ‘ 
arrive-back at: Comes about the mid
dle of August.

The Algerine lias not yet left for 
Behring Sea.

SHIP GLORY Of -SEAS
LOADING FOR ALASKA

CANNERY BURNED.

Only Twenty Plants to Operate on 
Fraser Silver This Season.

The Burrard cannery, on the Fraser 
river, was destroyed by fire, early yes
terday morning and the lose is estl-r 
mated to be $30.000. The principal 
owners are James Webster and Rosa 
and Howard. The destruction of the 
plant on .tlie .eve. of the. 6»hing_#ea»on 
win entail considerable logs cm the 
<»wBtw through their inability te re
construct in time to participate In the 
reason’s operations. A little over a 
week ago tlie plant of the Eagle Har
bor Packing Company. Howe Sound, 
was totally destroyed, and the loss of 
these two canneries will leave but 20 
plants In operation In the Fraser River 
district this year.

SHIPPING REPORT

v ❖ <• v •> •> v *i* %• •> %•
♦ ♦
» MOVEMENT OP VESSELS *
•>

(Special to the" Time*.)
On the skema.

Prince Rupert. July 5—To-day’s Skeepa 
River bulletin follows:

Weather Cbol and calm. Water 2 ft. 6 
In. above sero. rising.

Port Simpson wt head of eenyon4oedi«>g. 
Distributor by Andlmaul at 7.» en route 

to KitiU-la*.
Omlneca about Aberdeen en route to

fRy Dominion Wireless.)
-Overcast;point Ofey. July 6. $ a. m. 

calm; 30.05; 68.
Cape I .a so. July 6. 8 a. m.—Clear; N. 

W— breeze; 30.07 ; 60; sea smooth.;
spoke. Kingfisher 7.45 p. m., ’ north
bound, pear Cape Lazo

Tatoosh. July 6. 8 a. m.—Fog; 5*. W. 
fi mile*; 30.20; 53; sea smooth; In. N. 8. 
S. Columbine, 8.30 p. m.; In, 3-masted 
barque, 4.30 a. m.

Estevan. July «. R a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind N. W. 55 miles; light swell.

Pachena, July fi. R a. m. —Drizzling; 
wind N. VV ; thick; 30.21; 54; sea
smooth; Quadra at landing 7.30 a. m.

Prince Rupert.
Operator at Andlntaul discharging. 
Hazelton left Prim e Rupert at H a. m. 
Inlander at Prince Rupert 
Couves hraveyerd Point ut

i..ur- to Prince Jluptri 
Skeena about Copper River en route ty 

Kitselas.
On the Const.

*f Seattle Arrived: . Br. »4f. Omnf» from 
•waaazmLi-. .ir— (tiaar-Ntteffn from, thm

■Leos-Bis i»«U. LioccAitOl Mo' >2l, „
I *tr. Falrbaven for Port Ludlow. *tr. Port

land for Valdes; sir. Jefferson for tikag-
■az. .Juneau-Arrived: 8tr. Northwestern
from Seattle. Sailed; Btr. Northwestern 
for Vnldes.

Port land-Arrived: Str. Johan Poulaen 
fiem Sun Francisco; sir Klamath from 
San Francisco; str. Catania from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str. Golden Gate for 
Tillamook; str. Sueli Elmore for Tllla-

Taeoma—Arrived: Str. Olympia from Se
attle. Sailed: Btr. Watson for Sound
f San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Nor-
denekjotd from Newcastle: str. Mayfair 
from Willapa Harbor; str.‘Sierra from 
Honolulu. Hailed: Str. Col. E. L. Drake

Vessel Formerly Owned by C*pL 
Freeman Now Flying Uru

guayan Flag

Ship Glory of the Bra*, formerly owned, 
operated and commanded by Captain 
Freeman, of till* city, I* at present load
ing coal at Ladysmith for Cnulaska. She 
was purchased In the spring by Captain 
McDonell for a syndicate In which local 
men are Interested to engage In the hard
wood trade with the Bmilh Sea Islands. 
Sht; 'Is taking the cargo of coal to Alaska 
first and will later outfit for the South 

The present owners of the Glory of the 
Sea# tried to buy the schooner Umbrlna 
for the "same trade more than a year ago. 
bel eould mtrnwike suitable.arrangement» 
with Captain FVpp. (t. . .
* The Glow 1s new sailing under th# flag 
pi Uruguay.

Prince Rupert. July S. S Rain; | for Seatrte- Fr S- Str. Hberman <or Manila;
cabn; 29.40; 52; sea smooth. str. City of Puebla for Seattle; str Che-

Tr I angle Island. July «. 8 a. m- hulls for Grays Harbor 
Cloudy; w ind N. W ; 29.53 ; 40; mem I Gray’s Harbor

str. Helene for

smooth.

HENLEY LEAVING.

(‘ana<Jian-Mexican Pacific Liner Making 
First Voyage—Chiefly Coal and 

Barley Cargo.

Steamer Henley, the first vessel to sail 
under the newly organised Canadian- 
M< . in Pa ifi st.üniahip «>- . Ltd., i* 
expected here from Vancouver to-day with 
» full cargo for Mexican porta. The larger 
part of the cargo eonaista of coal taken 
at Comox and Boat Harbor, but *he also 

a* a Ltrsa .,'i.mtity of barley shipped 
ir.im Vancouver. Thl* steamer I» under 
charter from the Watte, Watts Co.

Str. Dolphin from 
Dolphin tor Seattle. 
S. str. Rush for

❖ ♦
* SLACK WATER—Active ♦
* Pass, B. C. *
<» ♦

July. 1910.

•kagway—Arrived:
Seattle. Sailed: Str 

Valdes—Railed V 
Seward.

General.
Honolulu-Arrived: Str. Hllonlan from 

Seattle. ' ll ...
Ao«*klan«P-Arrival previously: Ur. sir. 

Celtic King from Han Francisco
Yokohama—Arrived: " Jap. str Bade

Mam from Seattle. Sailed: Br. sir.
Aymerlc for Beattie. ,

* J1 t
* TIDE TABLE *
<• *

Victoria, July, 1919. I _____
TmieHt‘TimeHt TlmeH^iTlmeHtDate

Date. 1H. W. 8lackt|L.W.Black

” h m ft. h. m. ft.lh. to. ft.ih. m. ft.

11 41 23 011 « 03 17 04
13 19 33 40 6 57 is 1*

14 37 7 4* 19 31
4 ............................. u 20 15 39 x 37 20. Vi

1 oi 16 3ft 9 22 21 5S
6 ..........................;... i 17 2» 10 "6 22 59

: 34 is 06 10 48 23 54
3 ,4 \S 45 11 29
4 17 T9 20 0 49 12 m
5 14 19 54 1 45 12 49

n ............................. « 20 JO 27 2 40 n a
12 ...................... 7 K -li ft» 3 34 14 14
u ...\........................ 9 on 21 30 4 27 14 59

10 37 22 (Xf 5 19 15 47
15 ................................ 12 23 22 30 « (17 16 42
Id.............................. 13 59 23 <0 6 » 17 47

lo Oil 28 a* 1 m MMW-f
V, ô li 16 « nm 20 16

9 56
17 04 ]

"9 22 32 IS
-1 17 ;ift 10 01 23 i«)

!M 04 10 4<l 23 29
•23 ............................ 3.08 is 30 ; n i«
24 .......'............■........ 3 Ih 56 0 17 11 55
28 ........ ..................... 4 56 19 21 1 0 56 12 32

6 (C 19 49 1 *1 13 11
7 11 20 19 2 31 1.1 '«5

28 .......-------------- - s 31 20 r»i 3 26 14 44
29 ............................. 10 12 21 26 4 24 15 40
3Wk ...s ... ............. 11 :»« 22 où 6 26 16 50
31 .............................. 13 39 22 50 1 6 24 18 12 

—

6 03 4.3
5 SI 3.0 
• * I |
7 1* 9.8 
ROD 0.0 
0 09 9 7 
0 45 9.9
1 23 ». «
2 90 8.9 
2 30 8.2 
0 4U 7.4

10 50 6.fi I 15 16 1.1

* ti tvt i !! !! ..
9 23 0.5. .............

10 54- 0.2 20 06. A3
10 610 .3 20 32 1.1
11 34 1.1 I 20 46 8.0 

12 14 2.1 
12 61 3.2

............  13 29 4.2
9 30 5.3 , 13 56 M 2122F. Î 

2148 M
a 45 4.9 
6 Op 4 2
6 20 $.5
6 43 2.9 1 .... ..
7 10 2.3..............
7 39 1.7 1 .............
" W 1.9-4 .é ..
8 F OH 1.............
0 16 9.2 i 9 14 0.5
1 82 9.1 1 9 52 0. 5

i <i.8
-2 *4 K*.v|4,ti LS, 1» W V.7 - U 46 AS-
A 4M 7.7 j 1156 2.1 < W 31 7.6

S10 5.1
3 16 4.2'
4 48 3.2strzs

7 If) 6.3 1 13 17 4.2 
9 1« 5 9 13 54 5.3

.. :

i 12 8.6
22 38 9.0
23 06 9.3
33 36 9-6

22 «81 8.2
23 16 7 9
20 36 r"0
20 42 8.6
21 00 8.1

22 16 8.6 
22 33 8.7
22 M 8 .»
23 11 9.1 

‘23 34 9 2

#0 
2«» 21 V2
•20 49 6.5 
21 16 8.6 

. O II •« i 1

* ~~—- ♦
» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ 
* ♦ 
99999999999999999

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From lb# Orient.

— w*—fr—---------- .................................. ftffi , ■
G- i mj.ii j ; - j_«. t f - :.7 j..1’1 Vg... j.

.F.nuifccas M .ÛÜy,» «*----- lu|v p
A wa Maru . . . :...................................... July 20

From Australia.
Jdakura ..................................................... July 27

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ............................................ July 15

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon ............................................ July 9

TO RAIL.
For the Orient.

Kamakura Maru ......... ...................  July 16
For Australia

Marama ...................................................  July 15
Foi Liverpool.

Oanfa ....................................................... July 13
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO AKK1VK.
From San I’ramlaco.

Vessel Du#.
City of rucbla 7r;r:.Tr;?T;-.‘5V. ::v.; Jtrty T
Vmstllla ....................................................  July 14

From skugway.
Amur .................................................... July H
Prince** May ........................................ July II
Princess Royal ......................................  July 18

From Northern B. C. Ports.
St Denis ............................................. July 7
Venture ................. .............•/•»«. July 10

From West Coast.

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ..........................
For Skagway.

Princess Royal ....................
j prince*» May .......-........ -...................

For Northern B. C. Porta.
St. Deni* .......................... .......................July 8

I Venture .............. . ..................... July 16
Amur ....................... ........... —.................July li
Prince Rupert ........................................ July ll

For Wert Coast.
Tees ................. ’•...................................... July 7

FERRY SERVICE
V IctorkuV am-ou ver.

Steamer leaves here at MS p. m dally 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. ni., etegm- 
er leaves here at 11.46 p. m. dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at ie 
a. m., arriving Victoria at i.» p. ra . 
steamer leaves Vancouver at \ p, ra] 
dully, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princes* rhertntte leaves Hers 5 p m 

dally, arriving Beatll-i 6.3» p. m.. Prin
ces Victoria leaves Seattle 8 a. m. 
dally, arrives here t p. m.

tioquols leaves Victoria dally except 
Hu.ida y at » a. m.'; returning, leave* Seat- 
tlc daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at * ». m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Stfamrr leaves Vancouver dally e*çi*pt 

Nivnday* at tÇp. to., arriving Seattle 8.30 
# m,; leaves ifeattle daily 11.30 p. m.. ar
riving in Vancouver 8.36 a. m.

Local Swimmers Will Meet To- 
row Night at J.B.A.A. Rooms 

for This Purpoee

After a great deal (if agitation on the 
part <>f the members of th»- Victoria Y 
M C. A. Swimming and Life Saving 
Club, the British Columbia Amateur 
Swimming Association la to ,be organ
ised. Last summer at the annual 
meeting of th® association U Ives de
rided to affiliate with the B. C. A. A 

| C.. bpt stnee that time It has Jbeeit 
found neesaagry to re-e*talbUKsh"tfie 6W 
organization, owing !■» 4hn fact that 
there are very few repreaentatlvea In 
the amateur union wlio understand or 
take an Interest in aquatic sports.

A meeting will be held In the J. R. A. 
A.' cTub Tobnis tb-torirfriW evedflfig Ht t 
o'clock, when officers for this body will 
be elected. After the work of re-or- 
gnntzaflon i Is completed the attention 
of those present will be .directed to
wards the arranging for the British 
(Columbia championship* to be held 
here. The date will be settled on. of
ficials named and the kind of prise* to 
I». presented Ml ÜM w inners will he dis
cussed. Ian St. Clair, the old stand-by 
In swimming circles and one who ha» 
done hi* beat to help the cause along, 
will preside at the meeting and a full 
attendance l* requested

A. J. Brace, who was appointed by 
the club to write the Vancouver asso
ciation and find out their opinion re
garding (he. rwiHanlzluK uf the. B. C. 
a s A . reporta that the t- rmtnal city
■ lull hea taken the mkTtbr ufi 
hirqpgly In favor of |hcjnoveinent. TlK 
swimming association fils been grant
ed a sanction for ‘ the purpose of re
organizing and no time will be lo*t in 
the carrying out of the plans which 
have been formed.

. July €

July 7 
July n
July 8 
July 1$

the 120th Meridian west. It I* counted j 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

The time us«*d is Pacific Standard for
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to *24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height 1*. In fee Vend tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the loW-

datum to which the sounding* on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

Kamarkura Maru passed quarantine 
at "2 o'clock ’add reached the\ outer 
wiiarf during thç afternoon.

Empress of Japan grm leave for the 
Orient this evening.

A new automobile speedometer Invented 
In England can be read etther from the 
vehicle rar the road, and ring* a bell .by 
day or llghl* a red lamp at night If a set 

i speed be exceéded.

“SALADA" Tea Iced is 
an antidote for Hot 
Weather Fatigue. It ia 
cooling to the body while 
counteracting the effects 
of heat. ,

cutting his hair, and turned round a* a 
customer entered and cut a piece out of

Judge Emdèn (to the defendant^-How 
much of the ear did you take off?—I have 
got it here. (Uiughtcr.l

What? the ear?—Yes.
The defendant then -carefully unwrapped 

the portion of the ear from a piece of 
paper and handed It to the Judge.

Judgment was given, tor the plaintif £ for

INJURED IN FIGHTS.

Los Angeles. CaL, July 6.—Four white 
men are being treated at the receiving
WiPMOr Wr tttftmes mey recelred tw
fights with negri><‘s following the an
nouncement of the Jvffrles-Johnson
flgbt............... .......... ......... ........."™

Several dashes between whites and 
blacks occurred during the night. A 
dozen revellers were arrested on
Charges at drunkenness -

Joseph Dowling wks* cut severely bÿ 
a negro whir attacked him -with a ra
zor for speaking disparagingly of the 
black champion. William Bennett re
ceived two rib fractures In a fight with 
a burly black man who declared he 
could lick any white man In California. 
Ft; Peterson was taken to the hospital 
with a broken rib after a battle with 
another negro. George. Bottsworth 
was beaten by a-negro In Spring street.

FIRE ALARMS

CROFTERS COMMISSION. 

Received Over Twenty-one Thousand

The annual report of the British 
Crofters Comm 1—Ion, detailing their 
work of 1809, has Just been published. 
During the year the comml**ion«»rs vle- 
Ited various district* of Inverness. 
Ross ami Cromarty. Sutherland and 
Caithness, and dealt with applications 
from all the counties mentioned In the 
Crofter* act. After describing some of 
the applications which were made the 
commissioners state that they have re
ceived 21.592 applications to have fair 
rents fixed. 4,118 application* for en
largement of holding*. 37 miscellaneous 
cases and 1.206 appeals. They have 
disposed of 21.265 fair rent applica
tions. 3.825 enlargement application», 
505 miscellaneous caae* and 1,202 ap- 
peals under the delegation nf '-powers 
act. or In all. 26.787. The number of 
Inspection* made before disposal of 
these various case* wa* 19.688 They 
have dealt with 708 application* to 
prohibit, the sale of effects on the hold
ing also In respect of non-payment of 
rent, and 262 applications under the 
Crofter* common grazings regulation 
acts. 1891 and 1908. The extent of land 
dealt with In fair r#M iSFfUli utions Is 
209,679 acres in Individual occupancy, 
and 1.577A7& acres In commun occu
pancy. They have assigned 62,000 
acres In enlargement of crofter*' hold
ing*. The total area of croft land, both 
that held In Individual occupancy and 
that held as common pasture*, travers
ed and Inspected by them under the 
ad since they began their duties (but 
not Including the farm and forest hinds 
Inspected tinder application* for en
largement of holding*) Is not les» th in 
1.787.464 acres. The «old rent* with 
which they dealt In faJr* rent applica
tion* and application* for revaluation | 
of holdings amounted to £87.967. and 
they fixed the fair rents at £66.116, an 1 
annual reduction of £21,870, or practlc- i 
ally 25 per cent. The arrears with j 
which they dealt1 amounted to £186.979. j 
Of these, they cancelled £124,749. orj 
■lightly over 67 per cent., and ordered; 
til# balance of £61,230 to be paid. !

3— Government and Superior Sts.
4— Government and Battery Sts.
$— Monties and Michigan tits. »
5— t-Mensles and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.

»—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe 8t.
12— Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13— Chemical Works. Erie St.
U-Vancouver St. and Burdette Avs.
13—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17- Cook 8V and Fairfield Rd.
IS-Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave,
IS—Moas St. and Fairfield Rd. 
n_Yates and Broad Sts. j
23— Government and Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
26—Government and Johnson 8ts.
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatro.
27— Blanchard and View Bt*.
2$—Spencer"a Arcade.
11-Fort and Quadra Sta.

Yates and Cook Sts.
$4— Rockland Are. and 8t. Charles 6L 
36—Fort St and Stanley Ave.

St. ant. <>ak Bay Ave. 
jflLLFort 8t. and Richmond Ave.
36—Pembroke and Shakespeare -3ts. 
39-Oak Bay Are. end Davie St -
41- fhindora Ave. and Quadra lit
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Ave*. 
49-Cook 8i. and Caledonia Ave
46- Pembroke 6t. and Spring Rd.
46—Gladstone and Stanley Aves.
47 -Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
46--Quadra Bt. and Queen * Ave.
61—Douglas and Discovery Ste.
52—Government St. and Princes* Ave.
61—King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.

Dougtita su: • „
id -II^II.

aa—Hillside Ave. and Grahams St.
61_Cormorant and Store Sts.
g2—Discovery and Store Sta.
«$—Bridge and John Sts.
64—Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Are.
*6—Mary and Lime Sts 

•67—Pleasant St,, at Moore A Whittington's
72- Russell and Wilson Sts.
73- -Seyward'* Mill, Constance Ft.
74- Esquimau Rd. and Rothwell St.

121—Gorge Rd. and Garballv Rd.
123—Burnside Rd. and Delta 8t.
114—Washington Ave.

X'lutti»,.

The amount of water flowln< out of the 
Nile I» 16 time* that of the Thame*.

TENDERS
Tenders will be .received on Monday, 

July 11th. at 12 boon, for alterations 
and additions -to house oh Douglas 
Street, for Stephen Jones. Esq. Plans 
and specifications may be obtained 
upon application to the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

8. MAC LITRE. Architect.
Room 5. Five Sisters Block.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale Friday, July 22

Brandon. Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Min
neapolis or Duluth, and Return ................................................................ - I Wh#

. CuuBLUÜlutt. «I Vm*<i«,_*5d R,turn ..•  ...................................
Kansas City, 8t. Joseph, and Return  ......... ",.. ,Tfr"7rr: rr, : ; r;w4M4-
St. Louis and Return *i...»..a......................... ...................................................... <7-50
Chicago and Return ..... ......................................... '........................... ».................. 72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and Return.................................................. ............... 80.00
Detroit and Return ....................a......... .............. .........................*............................ 82.50
Chatham. Ont., and Return ....................................................................... ............ 86.30

^Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Galt. Guelph, Brantford. Hamil
ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return ................. .................................... 91.30

Ottawa and Return ............................... ........... .................................................»... 103.00
Montreal and Return .............................. ............. .. •*•••••< •••V......... ••• 105.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return ................................... » ....................... 106.59
J‘ ?-!An and Return ............. */•••••».. ........ ................. ........................110.00
Llallfax and Return ................................................ ...... 127.20
North Sydney and Return ........................................................................................UN*

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing ànd 

further information, write or rail on

L. D. CHELTHAM. < V

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific
8.B. PRINCE RUPERT" ,

7 -FOR—

Prince Rupert, Stewart
And Queen Charlotte Islands, Via Vancouver'

ZVZBY MONDAY, 10 A M.

For Seattle s»tun»„atMMnight For Seattle
>•9# RETURNING. LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAYS, U.45 P. M.

Unexcelled Service—Fast Time
» -, i Temporary Offices, Dock. Whsrf Street, rear of Post Office.

yr. E. DUPE ROW.
CUy Passenger Agent.

HAROLD BROWN. 
Phone 24vl. Freight Agent.

Grand Tr unkSy stem
Through its connections reaches all principal points 

in

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and Bait Thereof.

Via Any Route.
Solid train, of wide Vwtllmle Coach» and Pullman Steeper., Dining 
oVe- Rte- Oilva*o„LDmtQn. .ÎNTront-o. Momr. ol. i M.
tend. Boeton, Niagara Falls, New Vertu For-full lot or matron a, ,o 

.1-yr,-^,..„nw*wg«ok-ra.anil pari Irute M v, «jrryut Trunk ,P«u.i 
apply at temporary offlee, Dock, Wharf .treet, rear of Poet

W. E. DVPBROW,
Telephone 2431. City Passenger Agent

-rT^rV-

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and 8e-
VtUt----------- - ------------------------ t

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight 

Tickets interchangeable with C. P 
R. Steamers.

JAMES MCARTHUR. Agt 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St. I

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

S.S. ST. DENIS
Fop Northern B. 0. Ports

Calling at Bella Coola
Till HSDAY. JULY 7

II p.m. .... .

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926. 634 YATES ST.

RARBKRr AND AN EAR

Claiming da/nug** for personal Injury, 
at laimbethi London.’ County court 
against a barber named A. Verrleo. John 
Tremayne, said that the defendant was

St Morgan?» College
■— TOSONTO ■

•da Crilege. end Mrs. George Dicksoe.)

lerge Staff e# Teechere, Graduates of

ksssr&jsi
M*S.d OKOKGB DICKSON Fimlaml 
g||| J. E, MACDONALD. BA Principal

Writs 1er Booklet

And
____ Southern California

l^Jvfnr^VIctorla at 8 a. m . July 6. 13, 
Hire. VMATII.I.A or CITT OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH 81‘RVICK.
I,eave Seattle. 16 * m • steamer* GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 8. 15.
For Boulhewtern Alas*». COTTAGE 

i ITT or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p m.. July 3, R. 14. 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-lm 
Wnarf St. Phone 1
R. P. RITHET 4k CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

1U Market St. San Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

jv\

, ^ J '

St. Andrews Co>lege

rd for the VnivrrijtirRoyal Military 
nd Busine». Careful oversight in the 
Oswooui and on the Athletic Field.

Rot. D. Brace Mec4ee»M,

Term Op.m
Sept 13

: i9io
I “ÎSKSS-

C AN ADI AN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing* to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway. /

Next sailing tS.S HENLEY, 5^0 TONS) 
about the end of June. Passenger Agent* 
for the Canadian Northern Steamships. 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Line 
and Hamburg-American Line from New 
York to Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg 
md •«mwr'Ww*»P***1 through
bookings via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T- fi WORHNOP, General Man

ager, 621 Winch Building, Vancouver.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP UNE
All claims against the steamers 

‘‘Georgia” and ‘'Lonsdale,'1 operated under 
the name of the Canadtan-Mexican Steim- 
slilp Line, must be preeentâNÎ within ten 
days after arrival of the said steamer* In 
June and July. The contract with these 
stearoetrs will expire upon completion of 
their present voyages and all account» 
should he settled before the •te»mer»are 
released. A. T. CRIGHTVN.

Through tickets 
and through bill» 
of'lading are now 
issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta te Atlin. B. 
C., Dawson. T. 
T., anti Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steaiihers and at Dawson with Jteam- 
ers for points on the Lower Y^kon 

River.
For further Information apply, 

.Traffic Y$6t>artment. W. P. 4 Y. R 
«05 Winch Building.
— Vancouver. ». C.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
W.8III1» 1CMTOUUKA--«rtte m

Monday, Jane 20. 9 F. *.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella,

Esslngton. Skeena canneries, 1

LOADING AT OH

advertise in the TIWES
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For Rent Or Sale
Fair Oaks

Clover dale Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2»/2 Acre* Land; 8table,and

/WVeitMia a a' VusWulIUlHg ■ •

Z<,

Rent $45 Per " - - Price $8,000
» for Further Information Call !■ and See Ui.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C

; Olim Saturday EreBluaa. « to a ESTABLISHED 1S«0,

* LLI,, ............... ........................................ .....................................................

-

HOSPITAL NEEDS 
TO BE ENLARGED

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
OF JUBILEE MEETS

Necessity of Remodelling Ref err ad 
to—Officers for Ensuing Year 

Elected

shown In the treasurer's statement to 
the tuberculosis ward and the mater
nity ward funds, with balance to w;o»fc- 
Ing fund. We would especially thank 
this committee, for It is certainly an 
undertaking that Ui.ju* both strength 
and courage. The results in other 
cities and the many kind words spoken 
in our own will, however, encourage 
us to » tin ye the custom and to hope 
for a larger committee In the future.

We also dec!re to put on record our 
thanks to the Country Club for a do- 
nation at IM» whereby we have h - 
enabled to erect the new X-ray 
at the hospital.

Plants and flowers for beautifying 
the corridors an^l fciounds have be.'ll 
kindly contributed by the following 
member*—-Mxa. Huu,, CrstL.^lE»s-Z- 
J. Johnson and Mrs. Frapk Wollaston

wl _____ '■ —— ' ■ -

«MWWWMWWWWWWWWWWXMNMMWWWWtWHWWtWNWAWWtWWMMI» .WWWWWWAWWAW

VP 1 VTl I !
iy » * j
utlfvins

». dlHlUVUII Siitu ----------
In conclusion, we can only r« peat our

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Piles Proa.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

»H modéra convenience., he*
end cold biths. open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start- 
Ins point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

btahe FROM DVNCAN
tri.w«**iy to M.ay ut: >-*llr. thereafter.

rate from sa.50 up- 
WARD.

~7?VS'

POLICY OF THE KAISER
IN LAND OF PALESTINE

How the Course of Events is Sum 
marized in Recent Press 

Comments

At the annual meeting ôf thF
Women'» Auxiliary to the Jubilee hoe- ... .......-..........  —  .......... - - - --
pltol held at the board of trade rooms oft-told tale of ln»l»lent need and feltll- 

' n ,, ,, lu|,i a , ful devotion In small things. We would
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Hue» II paid a uk our memb-r, and friends Ur
tribute to the work of women a uo- | [M, I j ,* v O ( |114, we recognlxe the <|Ulet, 
eletlea In supporting the toiatllutlon | ,H|thful attachment to routine work, 
and pointed out the urgent necessity j often through times of depression »"d 
o, enlarging and remodUhn, the bul.d- j -h^famU^a

The chair w aa occupied by l«e vice- 1 ^d^ro/enÜ'rTalomém and en.er-

prraident, Mr* Vt Da I by. In 'b‘ lur wc ail remember that the
forced abaem e of Mr. t. ^ Rhodat, „ lrw wrvlee la not alwayi
through lllneaa. «te Chief feature l n.,.k„„rd by real,lu here, but gore to 
the meeting was the reading ot th.. eak, ,ul lmpeHalmble record there-ln 
executive » report which was adopted. fàr- country w hither we are all
It was a» fvtivwp: | triiVf,u«n- uni« where viily our works

Your executive t omn.lttee havc held M™v.mn*. and wnc y
savon -reguiar-«léeUwta dtillns. -tb? * «v order nrthe «**rut*vei
working yw.,f, Th» mating* liaxe i y m h.xskll, lion. 8cr.
taken place in the new work vwm, j * WRJ| ,tatod that the maternity 
under the 4Vmb*rt*»M - Chapel at XMlf - WQrd fuluI llUM now reached the turn at 

l2 \ hospital, which, though admirable to* j whk.h wui cover the tost of
j- the principal purpoae* fur which It wa* 

secured- namely, as a rdoin where sew-

—

BEACH 
DRIVE

Cak
______ Bay

~ Bïïiiüté? on tTie w.frrfronT7 nlBM? fwt u'idu hreiixty fret iwrOA-Bay Rmitl; n<rw-h«ngri»w,
artistically arranged and well built. . .. , . .. . . .. .

Contoina mention hall, drawing room, 2 bedroom* kttehen. pantry, linen closet, dining 
room, breakfast room; space in attic for three rooms if desired. All rooms newly papered'! 
built-in Sideboard; in fact everything included to make this a perfect home. Magnificent un
interrupted vie v of the sea and Gulf Islands. Splendid boating and fishing.

Price, $4,600
Terms* One-Third Cash; Balance in Five Years at 7 Per Cent.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. ST0RtBsr1n°tpf1ce

U(0- 1130 Broad Street. - *• °- Box 428

LLLtt i ■ mn — ---------- AW».»................................... ....................

Fire insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.

Ml*

Æfïïli rtecnf VtiTt bf rn^mmn : — ' Ve'attrlLuie ... .ht, vaux.
Emperors second son to lalostlnc. tht filing off in the Attendance,

ing and special committees could meet.
and w here the pfOfBTtW* Of the' am . - b |he r<,p,,ru. She wished ! {!wd* Mra. CJR cooper, Mrs. aen-

, tittles LU Uhl bu aturvd has. *,ruv'*} t(M, » mnM» mimm We yaw, Mr*: ■». W Marrie. Mn. CrotOt.
: t«tth*M nr me way r»r ® ST Ptggou. Mrs. Phtpp.. Mr. Oood-

drrw Wright. Mrs. M. Jtathsm.

buidtng ana equipment. ; Those present at the meeting were:
Mrs. Jcnklnse* commented upon the Mr*. Hasell. weeretary-treasurer; Mrs, 

untiring work at the hospital 8 friend* , Griffiths, treasurer of maternity ward 
shown by the report*. Site wished ! fumi, Mrs. C. B. Cooper4 Mrs. Jen

papers devoted a good deal of space 
to the growing influence of Germany hr 
Syria, and UOpIniuti, a new French 
I»aper. published an interesting article 
on the subject,, which waa aummarixed 
by the Spot tator The cour*, of events 
in Palestine is thus described:

"Twelve years ago Uie Emperor Wil 
■ 11am proclaimed a* Ole 
lSyfTananVlH Uon’ tne^ pm

rhe Lansdowne Floral Gardens
TttTT HOSE SHOW la aitr± but you 

have a list of the heft roses you saw 
there We can supply them.

SEND FOR OCR CATALOGUE.

rhe Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
1591 Lansdowne Rd.. Victoria. B. .C.

$300 Cash
Buys 3-Roomed Cottage and Lot. 

PRICE $800.

-------- Balance 6/ to.; IS Months:

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, 
Phone -KM.

Commission Agents. 
10fS Broughton St.

ITIIH»»' v -------------- -
_ slight falling off in. the attendance, 
and wç would consult with this general 
meeting vti the advisability of again 
calling the monthly meetings in town.

The i amassing committer have 
aaain conscientiously fuffilled their 
duties. The names ot Mfk** A. UM* 
say. Mrs Pollantlne. Mr*. Hearn and 
Miss Meyer are added to their ranks; 

object of lils'j in districts where the regular
cillc co-ekhst- | tari'nynan amoiuon cue pm iuc co-eiw*- j canvassers *

ence of Protestantism and» the other this season 
confessions.' When he visited Pales- , the collections, 
tine in 1S98 the Kaiser found the | In thanking this committee very 
Christian population alarmed by the heartily we would again ask tor tur- 
massacre, of wlildj.they had recently i ther volunteers In this ,,r“'!v' ' 
been the vietlma. and the mohamme- service, which mu only widen, pe -

than In the past. I Mr.. Plgg'.l. Mnx Phlppa. Mrx. Oood-
Dr. Hasell said that only those who ttcre< Mr*. Watson. Mrs Power. Mrs 

bore the burden of work at the hospital i fook. Mrs. Helsterman. Mrs. Love. Mrs 
knew how much the Institution was In- | Jolm Watson. Mrs. V. <io*&n Mrs.

to tive women"» societies for spencer. Miss Kenny. Mrs. A. >v ngni. 
Distance. The direc tors were confront- Mre Lee. Mrs Powers. Mrs. Sproule. 
cd with the task of remodelling and j Mrs. Torke, Mrs. Tilly. Mrs. Brett, 
enlarging the Juttpltgl. which had- 
served the public for twenty-two years. ,
He felt sure that the Kxlety would | 
afford them asslstame In this labor.

Mrs. Swlncrton. Mr», Rathotn. Pr 
Hasell and the folowlng members of 
the Daughters of Pity: Miss I-eemlng 
Misa Lovell. Miss Hiscocks, Miss Mar............,...........: • afford them asslstame in mu. cam». ; Misa Lovell. Miss nue,.

dlstrli ts » lu te the n gu ar ■ -.oreased itSJHrffiB*thtL«tiL-llllia WOClL Ml», f
u ha hie t(. USIini. I'm .lh Mr. Rhodes and passed a vote ofj pattrNon. 

your eeeretary has maJ, to Mr, nnw,|| |n appreciation Hon Richard McBride
of her service as secretary-treasurer.
Following till, the meeting discussed 
briefly the best methods of work for 
the future, and decided to hold the

: scat Interest, but often win. us Many j
active friends.

The sewing committee—Mr*. Jonn 
Watson again convener—had a moat 
agreeable session last winter, meeting 
every Tucsxluy In the work room, and 
completing a number of useful and 
iwveiwary article», besides considerably 
assisting with rejsalr» and mending. 
Tea wa» kindly provided by the 

;am- various member* in town—a very 
Claimed by1 France, had {>fccsant and sociable addition to the

TMchDP Wanted
Application» ere invited by the School 

Board.-of Victoria, B. C.," for the posi
tion at teacher .of tlie Commercial 
Course in tbe High Schevl. Initial 
salary $10° P^r month. pice which liad belonged to the ord-.

Application» received up to the 30th during the existence of the Latin King
i dom of Jerusalem.July.

ISABELLE MOORE. 
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

Sale Prices
Table Covers, regular $10. 

SALE PRICE $7.

Doylies. Buffet Covers, Bed 
Covers, Napkins.

REDUCED 3d PER CENT.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

$ Cormorant Sti, and 707 Fort St.

dan» fiiade uneasy hy fear* nf Euro
pean retaliation. The presence of the 
German Emperor did something td les
sen the fears of both. Oriental Catho
licism was soon startled by the news 
that, after long negotiations at Con
stantinople, the chief Protestant sov
ereign of the European continent had 
obtained from the sultan a.site for a 
Roman Catholic church on Mount Sion.

yTho protectorate of the Latin Cath 
oHcs. so long c laimed by ' France, hat. . ,
been given up by the Republican gov- day s w#ork. .
cm ment. and. though, sonic of the races The expenditure amoun K ' ”
in whose favor it had been exerted ^39.27 has been devote • hv the
took i|o notice of the mange. *>thers ae- j the current needs, as n< c t 
ceptedHhe transfer without hesitutlun... UUiUma.-ur. .ÜT-. »* ir<l. '' '
Until the date uf the Imperial visit the ' very great pleasure In bf‘“*a 
German Homan Catholics had had assist the directors, both ln rr * ' 
nothing in Jerusalem beyond an un-I modern X-ray room un'f a so ‘ ^ ...
imptirlant mission, and though Various] door ward for extreme 8ei* ,
attempt* had b*en made to give Im- , vulo^is 1 hese have ^ J* *
IMtrtanee to the <*$erman Protestant con- undertaking*. Other P 1 h,.,.ts
g régal ion», they had not been attend- ’ been m»<W as follows. • '
ed with much success. j pillow < ascs. tray and table cloth*»

•The Jerusalem Bishopric, of which doxen nightgowns, quilts.
Great Britain and Prussia were—the glass, heating apparatus f r _g 
Joint founders, had come to an end in lumsé. plants, table, * ■“ ' contrl-
18W, and long before that time German for work room. " , . (untl

-«Miïtmntrimie.'hatt*.wm -'M‘up’tuusirt*.>f
CVÜW1 ki^U^JuUftkUaiidL...aiUia Ah^jjxJL:...jrtnnn-lff .
man Protestant church In Palestine had *n vl>‘w me m - v««,.inir
started on a career of Ue own. Fn-d- upon us and the neces» y « 
crick William IV. had re-established the interest in our f "
the Brandenburg branch of the. Order f talne.l by a larger me n çda
of St. John, and in Uüi Tie asked the Î would add here a H«t *J I
Sultan to give him the site of the hosr- } whkh w** must, w _ovld«

............................. - - ! ment of our new working year, proxiae
immediately. The linen and various 
perlshabl* furnishing* In the Ktrath- 
, oua ward are, after the wear and 
tear of six years, completely worn out 
and need thorough replenishment. A 
much larger number of blankets will 
he needed' before the winter owing to 
the quantity that will be required to 
supply the out-of-door tuberculosUi 
ward. Many of the ambulatory wheel
chairs are almost outworn, and these 
are a very special feature of our hos
pital furnishing*, a* thçjmtient» prac
tically convalesce out-of-door* In the 
beautiful grounds of the hospital. The

me iuiui*-. -------
Hi .«in»** meetings of the executive fc. 
lie ““ In.tcsrl I.f ÏFŒS hospital «#*

formerly. .
Mr* Rhmles. who declined nomlna- 

tl„n as prcshl.nl. feeling that the of- 
flc« Shoiihj !»• occupied In rotation 
waa accorded an Mnanlmous vote of 
thank, for «y her past services. The 
election or mm era for the ensuing year 
resulted ns follows

Président. Mrs. Harold Robertson:

Bone^and^ Miss
attesson.
Hon. Richard McBride, who was un

able to be present, sent a message of 
regret and of appreciation. '

Tenders for Sand
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and ad

dressed to the undersigned, will be 
received up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 
Uth day of July. 1910. for- supplying

iw-idont lira Harold Robertson; ! ISM yard, inor, or le.s, pf clean, .harp 
President. Mr.. Th,,mas Wat- rand, suitable for waterwork. tHtrpo.es.

drat vice-president. Mr,^ . .. , d,UT,red st the Filter Bed*. Beaver
.on: seemtd vice-president. Mss •> . d a. per speclflcatlon The lowest
secretary - treasurer. Mr,. R8. HjraelL ,,„der not neceArarlly ncceptwl.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. June 2S. WO.

ry-uwot • ■. ------- —
The following members were added 

to thr executive: Mr*. <" N Spencer. 
Mr* Hejatenun*». Mr*. ripr«>ule. Mrs. 
t• n. Gowc u. Mrs. Cook. Mrs. An-

"Advertising Is to business 
* earn ta to machtnery.*

G. W. Newton
MvtrtlitsnU Writer wd Cmlrsdsf
)elt Adwrtislfll PrefillNy Wri te»
Office with Angus Campbell tt 
LL. 1016 Government «Street., 
ruons lllé Residence 182*.

NO 8BB-8AW GAME
About tht» lumber bustnesij Too 
get the »quarest kliM of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us » chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH * SONS.
Telephone $97.

David street, foot of Turner.

4-r

"It need«-d twelve year* to gain the 
necessary consents, for It wa* not till 
1K89 that Abd-ul-Aslx yielded to the 
persistent demands of the Pru*slan 
government. The Protestant Knight* 

; were now in possession of what had 
! been the property of I lie Roman Gath- 
j ollc Order sever, centuries earlier, 
j "Will the German Emperor succeed 
! .to that protectorate of the Christian* 
I which seeing the only possible substi- 
! lute for the protectorate of the Roman 
j Catholics which France has ubanCatholics which France has uban- , bcauitrui grou n » alwaysdon.»? That I. a quratlon which hard- ! »<* ,lul“* and "nfn ** Ul >

DIRECT EROM THE 
MANIEACTURER

Good Carbon Paper
$1.25

Per Box of 100 Sheets
This is a special shipment 

unit 'gill not last long.

Howell & Selfe
121» LANGLEY STREET.

■ Agents F<>r
Royal f tandard Typewriters.

ly admits of a positive answer. Why. 
It may be asked, should the German 
government bq so greatly Interested in 
the progrès* of the German colony In 
Palestine? Two advantage* possibly 
présent themselves to German minds. 
One. L* that If, after all, the break-up 
of the Turkish empire should not be 
averted by the recent revolution. If the 
heritage of the, Turk* Should StTfi 
have to be scrambled for, It is Intelll

before us. . . , . _.
Vhrtstmaattde was celebrated and 

hospital b.-uutlfully decorated by the 
Daughtera uf Pity, and man» pleasure, 
made possible by the liberality of the 
following friends, whom we eow take 
occasion to warmly thank: Mesdames 
Pearse. Wallace. Heaven. O. Weller. O. 
H. Barnard. Thomas Lee. M Itathom. 
Dunsmulr. ’ T rewart lia James. Mara. 
Henry Vroft. it. n. McMickijjg. Moul-

nave to be s. ramoieo ror, it is intent-1 „,ld chtWren, c. w. Rhode,
glble that a far-.tghted ruler may wish j * ,.hlMr,B w E. Oliver, Meyer, W. 
to secure a goo<l start. Or, the Ger- * e 1
man emperor’s desire for colonies I* i H.

HOTEL
Washington Annéx

,-yi) SEATTLE
A^nodern,
homelike
hotel.

Absolutely j
Fire-proof. ;

200 Rooms1 
All Outside ;

t—J iw. ..JSo.u, « “ lr-T*W
European Plan - *1.50 Per «ay. mp 

1. 1. 1*YH. fl»»rt«t»r

Jamieson, John Plgott, R. Janlon 
a - .—. .- ■— : ». |, Jackson. ,John Hope, A. M

wHI known, and he may think that “ Hlewart. Herman Robertson.
Palestine Mas merits from this point of j J Howard, and
vkw.l even If It remain. In the hand. , “ "J ^,1 Ward * Co.. R. P. 
Of tile present owners." - b. Wilson A Co.. Plther

St Le leer. E. O. Prior & Co., E. B. .Mar
vin. A. G. C. Galletly. A. W. Vowel!. 
C. Challoner. J. Lawson, sr.. H. O. 
Newton. C. F. Todd. Cuyler A. Hol
land. A <V Fluinerfrlt. Cha*. Hay
ward. Barber Bros., Hall St Co., D O. 
Campbell and the West End.

At thu opening of the Pemberton 
Chapel In December last our society, 
by the kind ficrmlssion of the matron, 
Mitsj. Mat donald. held a reception In 

1 |he Curses’ Home and had the pleas
ure of entertaining «Mr*. Pemberton

I and the many friends who attended 
the ceremony.

Wc would thank Mr George Phillips 
for again giving us the opportunity 
to Increase our revenue by making col
lection* for the Victoria Musical tio- 

ciety. By thismeans our.-pcesidem and 
stfrVtary were cnabled to secure the 
*uni of $40.**» for our fuftos. ..4.

The churches again granted to us 
the receipts from Hospital Sunday, 
held in October last, which amount»# 
to a total of $327.95. and without which 
timely assistance we should have been 
unable to fully provide the winter’s 
needs. * .

Hospital day was held on Saturday. 
May 28th. and was most unfortunate 
am regards weather. In spite of the 
elements, however, and 'by the » launch 
service of our volunteers, the not In
considerable sutft of $645 was collected 
and was allotted in the proportion

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
Th*» most noted summer resort In 

the Pacific Northwest.
A place rrm THE

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only TO mile* from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for deecrlpltv*? booklet and

St. Alice Hotel
. Hwrrte >n Hot Springs, B. C.

Carpet and
Rug

Started Monday July 4 and Lasts

Only 15 Days
During this sale we are offering unparaleUed bargains in Tapestry. Brussels, Axminster and Velvet Squares.

Tapestry Squares
3x2y. yards ..,••••..................  îi'5$
;{\:$ yards...........................    V|SÏÏ

3x4 yards..................................... -..............
Velvet

..................... $14.25
...........................$16.50

.......... .................  .. $17.75
;;;;................................$18.25

Axminster Squares
3x3 vards . .......................... .....................

Brussels
3x3 yards .......... ................ 114.00
3x31/. yards ...............   >ut
3x4 yards....................... $21.00

3x21,4 yards 
3x3 yards . 
3x3V-. yards 
3x4 yards

Velvet Sofa Rugs
4 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft., regular value $8.50. Sale price

ia  $5.75
In Oriental, Floral and Animal designs

Door Mats and Rugs
BRUSSELS DOOR MATS, regular 50c. Sale

price .............................................    ^

MOHAIR DOOR MATS, regular $1.25. Sale
price ----------------------  »................................ C®*

VEL\T5T DOOR MATS, regular 75c and 85c. Sale
price................. ..........*...................................55^

HEARTHRUGS, large size, regular value $1.50.
Sale price.............................   ...90#

AXMINSTER RUGS, regular $3 and $3.50 values. 
Sale price................ . ..................................

Uuyy.-1-i- - **

STAIR CARPETS, all reduced, and ranging from 15e per^oad-wl upward.

Furniture Co., Limited
______ _______ __ l.____ GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS Corner Fort Street

^
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LOTS
LEFT

IN

Rarkdale
There were 555 in this subdivision 
and 30 remain unsold. All but 3 of 
these are cleared and cultivated. 
Some of these are within 6 minutes’ 
walk of the car. We can show you 
any of these fine dry lots overlooking 
the city for

$25.00 Cash and $10.00 Per Month

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street. « ■

Fop Sale in Saanich
A beautiful property of about eighty (80) acres, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in Fruit, the remainder be

ing Cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and are in splendid 
condition. The-view from tire property of the Sca and Qnlf Islands~1» ~Hffiglitlt(,ginr The owner her had the'property sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more of the subdi
vision». The proposed electric car line will pass close to the property. The owner states that the price asked will only 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Fort George Lots
Wt. have a few Inside Iota left In our subdivision", width is Within 

halt a mile "t the steamboat landing and only one block (rum the 
main street of the town. (Tiir prlce in only' fl7T> t>^T 'mt. W tm'i Iti 
feet deep Terms, one-fourth cash, balance •. 12 and 18 months at 7 
per cent. These ere the best buys on the market to-day.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Odce, Loans, Insurance,

VH. CHAMBERS. UlS LANGLEY STREET.

rnttmuittirv ■

O.B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD omci - -- -- -- -- - STEWART CITY
BRANCHES Iff VANCOUV|:|>. VICTORIA. FBl.NtilüHL I’L......

I farmer imprisoned

,IW,»«tMWWWWWW.Wy<WWMHWtM»WI>w«

.mi inn........... .........................««■««.««»

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is
only .....................S4.200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two

lots at, each............... *550
$100 Cash.

STADA.CONA PLACE, 
enpice lots in this desir
able) locality at, per lot,

.....91,500

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort. Street

................. •■.«s«a.11 n>m

One Block From 
the Sea

Tw< l*rg* 4ot*>, <e-w»*a aa•
Moss street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite lots being 
held for S1.50A. The price at 
which wo can offer you these 
two Is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Financial Agent* 

1112 BROAD ST. Phone 2S»2

.lUMIttW********"***********1

»%%%%%*%*

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

LOTS 28-24 or BLOCK 87. Port 
Alberni. double corner; price 13,000. 
terms.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for $260 each.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all slashed.

partly cleared, dose to town. $vw. 
FARM LANDS, cleared and un

cleared.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

d. h7bale
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

Good Buy ! ;
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near eir 
and rchool, 11 mlnutea from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable

w. McGREGOR j
647 JOHNSON STREET.

...............a,

CHEAP LOTS
If you want a lot now la your 

chance to get one at price» ‘way 
below what you will ever see them 
again, from $1» up.

- .MwMHUuU^arsaio*. la. bouwa. 
.fas*Bd.eM* -onMr-fiMflP 
eaay terms If you want lu buy aee 
me. It will pay you.

C. R. Mac Fad den i
Mahon Bldg. Government 8t !

Good Lots 
Close in

OSCAR STREET, neer Lin
den avenue, cl ok. to school. 
Price $1,000. Terms, $250 
cash.

EMPRESS AVENUE, ne Jr 
Vencouver street, close to 
school. Price $700. Terms 
to arrange.

OAK BAY AVENUE, a good 
corner. Price *800. Terme 
to suit.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, large 
lot, facing two atreeta. 
Price $1,000, about one- 
third cash.

COOK STREET, double cor- 
ner. good for a store pro- 
position, close in. Price 
*4.200. Terms. *1.500 eash

STANLEY AVENUE, near 
car. large lot. Price *800. 
Terms, one-third cash.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE lidg.

mi mini—.................. ................. ..

Reservoir
Hill

Fine double comer on two of 
the best streets.

Price

$1050
r m

EASY TERMS

V

Heisterman 
Forman 
&C6. *

1207 Govt. Street
W^WMMMMMMtWWMWSW

WITH A LEOPARD

Struggle for Life in Diningroom 
of British East Africa 

Farm House

Tb* etc*, ««Janas British East,

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors, 
an Johnson St Fbohe Oil

EXTRA SPECIAL
For 10 Days Only

A nice 5 roomed House

Quadra Street
1 1-8 Acre* on the above street. In the city limits. This Is more favor - 

» ably situated than any property at the north end of'the city. It com
mand* -a beautiful view; sqM soli, no rock, and I» studded with mag
nificent oak trees.

PRICE $3,150, ON SUITABLE TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort SL Tel. 14$. Victoria

FOR SALE
SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE, 

near Mill Bay. on the new gov
ernment road; 119 acres, with wa 
frontage; the Mill Bay road rune 
through thé» property;.- IBS- per 
âcre, oh easy terms.

40 ACRES, clone fo the new road at 
Ml’1^ Bay; 160 per acre, one-half

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone MIS. P. O. Drawer 7*.

miiiH si » >mt,

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

bathroom, pkntry
with
andha*, on lot 65 x UP-ft. with' 

some good full bearing fruit 
trees, In a splendid locality and 
well within the mile circle.

ONLY $2,750
The price of this house Is $2160. 

and this reduction Is only good 
for 10 (lays. This le worth In
vestigating. as It is only a tew 
minutes" walk from the City 
Hall- Call and get particulars.

iThe Final Touche
to the costume Is a trim, 

well-kept shoe.

PACKARD’S
Ladles* Special Slack Dresrisg

can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and Is self-polishing- Makes all 
tine leather, new in appearance.

The large proportion 
of oil preserves the 
leather, making 
It beautiful and 
durable.
He s lertW-et rf fcdsr»*.
There's a Packard Ousting to suit every bather.

L S. Packard • Ce..

African farmer's terrifying encounter 
with a leopard in a dining-room 1» pub
lished In the East African Standard, 
The farmer had been dining with a 
friend near Nyert. and as they »at 
chatting by the fire his dog began 
barking.

“A leopard had been paying attention 
to the pigs a few night* before." he 
relates, "and I suggested that the beast 
was at harçd again. While we were 
discussing this a monster leopard came 
Into the room with such a bang that it 
waa nearly against us before it could 
pull tf|>. ____  •_

‘ We started shouting for fear it 
would collar the dog. but It waa too 
surprised at the eight of us and at the 
light from the lamp to meddle with the 
dog. The leopard then turned towards 
the doorway, but mlased It and got be
hind the door. Anxious to get out. It 
reared Itself against the wall and 
pawed round about to the side qf the 
room. We had no weapon* handy, 
but we still kept shouting at It. think
ing it good fun to scare the beast and 

jXldU. 4L w04M .aA.M4u. gala, the deerway. - 
-■eMWWl-sksHt. «however.»4»-cwwwr 
against the door and shut It. Then the 
tune was changed. We saw we were 
In a tight place, and looked round for 
something to defend ourselves with. 
We row had our chairs up ee shields I 
was nearest to the door, and began to 
move slowly thereto whenever the 
leopard's back wa* turned to me.

“It noticed what I was after, how
ever. ànd was on me like a shot with a 
roar or growl, paws out, and mouth 
wide open.

**l guarded with the chair, but It 
knocked that out of my hands, and 
getting one paw home on my scalp 
clawed It and ripped It like a piece "of 
cloth. I kept my feet, however, though 
it must have knocked me violently 
against the wall, for my shoulder was 
•ore for weeks after.

"I hammered on the beast’* head 
with my fist», but don't suppose with 
much* effect, though it probably pre
vented It from using teeth and claws 
on my lege or body, as It kept snap
ping at and trying to catch my hand* 
aa I hit it. while all the time the, dog 
was tearing at its ears. The dog 
must have gripped one of the leopard's 
hind lege, which made the leopard 
turn from me."

The young man took the opportunity 
to oper^1 the door, although almost 
blinded by blood. In the meantime the 
leopard was making for his friend Mr. 
D.i who had been burning his hands 
badly In trying to take a brand from 
the tire as a weapon.

“The next I saw," the narrator pur
sues. "was Mr. D. on the bed and the 
leopard gathering Itself for a spring 
upon hlm. But D. wa* In time to lift 
a blanket! over Mm«elf and so foil the 
Charge. I stood holding the door open 
with one hand, with the other divert
ing the blood from my eyes.

"The leopard now leaped back to the 
floor. Turning a little towards the 
dog, which kept pestering it. It felt 
the cold air blowing In from the open 
door. Turning further It saw outside 
end trotted out. I had not even the 
chance of giving It a parting kick aa It 
brushed past me, because the dog was 
hanging on to Its hindquarters. After 
getting out. It must have turned on the 
dog; at any rate, the latter came back 
In a mighty hurry." N

Tfie next flay th* young farmer was 
taken on a stretcher'to the Objerl hos
pital. where he wa* treated for his 
wounds.

—' ' " ' . .V-i
fortune on battlefield.

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms. Our 
price  ................................. .. ............................... S3,OOO

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sal».

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming A Dowswell, 634 View Street.

- Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver,.

---- 1---- -

4MW>WWMMW%W4«MWWMMW«M4»<M«M4,WMWWWWMWH<WM

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL OOBGE
Exceptionally well built, new. 9 room hoyne, with large ha**ment and j 

attic, modern in gvery reaped, three fire places In addition to furnace, two « 
Iota wtth WO ft. frontage on the Gorge. 27a ft. long, with choice frutt trees | 
and stable; price reasonable and terms easy.

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St* :

A Storekeeper Says:
“A lady came into my store lately and said :
“ ‘I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

in my apartment I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what ■
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston
ished. They thought that there waa 
smell and emoke from an oil stove, and 
that it beated aroom juu like any other 

- wee:1 i wifl1 them of my ' frjywtrwtf, 
and one after another they rot one, and 
now, not one of them would give hers 
up for five times its cost/ ”

The lady who said this had thought 
aa oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of ueing it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do row really appreciate what • New 
Perfection Oil Cooh-Stuve means te yea ? Ne 
more coal te carry, no more coming to the 
dinoer table eot;rcd’out that you cant eat.
Jaet light a Perfection Stove and immediately 
the heat from an lnt«r,e blue Same «hoots 

" up to the bottom of pvt. » rttle or even. But 
the room isn't hrutci. I here ia no emoke, no 
emell. oo outside hr at, no drudgery In tbe 
kitchen where cae of these etovea ia weed

thisget

read» ** New Perfection.

New Pbr/êction
WICK BLUE FLAIHF

stove
Tt has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The 

efelcr 1 finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; tbç 2 and 3-burner stoves 
ecu t; had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; If not nt yours, write foe Descriptive Circular 
te the nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING"
For your horse*' feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and eore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also “Lilly's Beat Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone, Svratchfood, Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your uhiekens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 835-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

mn hc

field

Romantic Story of Hidden Jewels 
Ing Holdier> Reward.

■Dy- (
I

JI. Schuwalôff. ML old. hetman of the I 
Don Cossack*, who, despite hie rank; 
wa* not much blesaed with earthly j 
goods, suddenly became a millionaire 
by the discovery of a treasure In the j 
Raslnik defile on the Volga river.

Thqre 1* a romantic story attached to 
the find, according to Bchukaloff. He I 
■ava that'he received on the battle-1

........ of Mukden from a mortally eon deciphered the papers,
wounded brother officer some secret months father and eon dug A 
document*. The dying man had only 
time to explain that he waa tlfè last 
avion of a noble Russian race. Hta 
family In 1S66 fell Into disgrace at ranean cl r 
court and were obliged to flee from , number of Iron-bo 
Itueela which they did after buryln, precloua «!<*>«»
.a. ._t»i- ■* a. aim# indicated value la plac'd at.the family Jewel, at a spot indicated 
by the document. These Jewels h- *“- 
ciucathed to the man who had 
forted him tn hie laet momenta.

The old Voeaactt carried the 
about with him for yea 
alizlng their value, for 
read- Upon retumlae

r way of i

i of life

app,"cachet, him with op«.. 
-allows him.
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
.................................................................................................. ............................... *»*

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Inaurance Agents. ^

m trounce avenue.

«sees »» will purchase a

with two Corner Lots well 
near the Dallas Road. The worth
elude* -11 convenience* *Tj(1 . ty,*
the amount asked exclu*!'a 
land. This price 1* ^ g „ed to 
few day,. Terms can be arranged 

•uit buyer.

~E. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE.

MONET TO LOAN

J. STEWART YATES
21 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

w ACREF-Fooke District, Just Inside 
. House ^ Souks Harhor
Lols "e For further paitlculare apply *•

abova address.

H INK SON SmOALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P.O.Box 177. . Phone MJ

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate end Financial Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

A SNAP THAT IK WELL WORTH
investigating.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

WANT A LITTLE FARM?-Heres
— itrerifie fmriWT fYnhrtmWe* from 

Victoria. 5 1-2 Acres In Strawberry 
Valley, S acres In young orchard, well 
fenced ; hat* stable and small cottage, i

- •Mer lu vrrr-v.-.- "-. r*.
On any reasonable terme.

NICE 4 ROOMED COTTAGE on good 
•street. , lose to car. 80 foot lot. cement 
sidewalks, gas. sewer, etc. Price
I, .................* ...............................$2*00
Can be bought for $100 cash, balance 
monthly.

60 X 110 FEET ON HOWE STREET.
close to car line ........................ .. .$66»
On very easy terms.

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS
RECEIVE PRIZES

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
AT FORT GEORGE

120 x 120. ON OAK BAT AVENUE car

Closing Exercise* at Quamichan Sir Wilfrid Laurier Invited to
Lake Boys' School—Head 

Blaster Reporta

Gtoeclal Correspondence.)
Duncian. July 6—The closing exer-

line Prive ........... . à...... $3000 vises of the Quamichan. Lake Boys'
On long terms. school were held on Thursday after-

PINE LEVEL I.OT overlooking city. 
Util view of city and water and
mountain. Price tf.eeer WF 

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm j 
near Mill Bay Juat the P^for, 
your summer vacation. Price • j 
easy terms t<> suit.

We have a' nice Piece of waterfront 
property at Cordoba Ray. Price $-.- ,

MENZIES STREET —New 6-room 
bungalow containing atttc In semi
finished state which when finished 
will allow for two morp r"»*'*, bkth- 
foonf, electric HgKi,~hol 
water. W. C.. 8 foot basement, etc 
Wlndo^ blinds and gas heater go 
with the property. Lot 40 x W wlth 
nice little garden. Rent $27.50 per 
month. Price for the above Is $3,550.
Term, «1,(100 cash, balance arranged. CHEAP lots jN THB FAIRFIELD .'ü'.'dvwwd ckatTfor «'

ESTATE. ’ trance examination to Kingston il M.
“ - I CoHrgr on mtitrimhrt*»» ■ The iwleee

were presented by Canon Leaky, the

Visit District—Officer* Are 
Elected

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A

1122 Government St. Phone 764.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
nr vfw street.

$3.2<X>—Brand new rouage, * roon 
enamelled bath and wash basin, large 
lot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, clone t° 
Dak Bay Avenue. Terms. $7*0 cash, 
balance to be arranged. This Is a 

cheap buy.
12.836—H“use. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120. all 

modem conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$$06_Flne building lot. close to High 
School, all level. Tills is a good buy 
at -above price. Easy terms.

$75»—Bank street—Nice l*vel lot. 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

IN OAK BAY DISTRICT.
5-ROOM ED „ Fl'RNISHED BUNGA-

Qf land, two ‘ I225Q. Terms,
greenhouses full of tomato plants, ___
etc., land all cultivated and In crop.j___________;___;____________

S.£ :: rmy M n,e ^ another deal in
5-tOOMED BUNGALOW on good lot.

50x120 feet, in a good situation close 
to two cars. Can ba bought for $$.506,‘ 
with a smalt cash payment, tmlmicé 
$16 monthly.

Furnished Houses In all parta of the 
City.

Fort,George. July 5.—A well attended 
meeting of Liberals, held In N. H. 
We*ley A Co,'a office here recently, 
resulted In the formation of a Fort

________ t noon last WÏ H. •ETkltlStrm prest- * <*eorg* Liberal Association.^
jsr:............... ....- , ................"Vidant of the board of directors. took the . the Initial w ork of the embryoi. GREENwboo := Sï kk: a

Real Eatate and Timber. I of the ,chiml Mr. Skrlmahire dellv- i Fort George dletrlvt during h r tour
575 Tate*, next eoor t. Bank ot B.N.A. . .red a report on the work of the Uft of «he we„ and Britl.h Cotambla.

Phone 1<2*. two terme, and the examinations Just r''*",!‘U<,n’ d,a * ‘V ,'2* lm.
Vone Hided The aelwol vonslst. of I «ha Dominion government for an 1m

—, ,-...™.di.t. nrenaratorv provem.-nt In the navigation of the
Upper Fraser and the establishment 
of an experimental farm at some con
venient point in. the Nechaca valley. 
The officers of the new association are: 
President. W J. MacKay; vlce-preai- 

* .lent. M. C. Wiggins; secretary, John 
Flynn; treasurer. D. H. Ratten bury ; 
executive committee, John J. Mc- 
Gaghmn, Walter Flynn. D.. L. Smith, 
Charles Lane, Wm. Barnett.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

«HO DOUGLAS STREET,

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

$22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$2.660— ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed honee ea eoncrete toundai
good lot.

SIX-ROOM ED DWELLING, pipes fork 
furnace, all other conveniences, lot i
-30 A.-Ui* .lUUUIte . to..1 
Perk sub-dlvlalon. Juin Bay. Trtce 
*4.300.

NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
fully modi m. slluetr on Qurvn's eve- 
nuo. Term, can bo arranged. Prlra 
*<."00.

Flvr arres et Strawberry V.le for **•- 
<00- Very really clrared.

SMALL COTTAGE. Work Ealats, 
11,100; oh very raay term..

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN 

LOWEST RATES.

for

AT

COOK STREET, big lot, *6 feet front- ,u(,,.ekifui candidate, being
•e* ......................................................  '"**!**■ Intermediate Claaa — Latin and

COOK STREET, corner lot. only .11200 French Welah; 2nd. Fall. Engllah 
VANCOUVER STREET, clow Id Park. »uhjeet'a. 'let Welah; 2nd. Rarnva. 

choir* double corner ........................W* Arithmetic, let. Weigh. General pro-
pwiiVRi-, st sTrvft S lota for flclency, let, 'Welah. b.ngllah eonipo- PENDEROAST STREET. 3 lot. Mellln. Dr..mg. Spring, tt.

................ . " »nl*»r Mwlngalt..

BUILDINGS ENCROACH
ON NANAIMO STREET

Question Discussed at Council 
Meeting—City Engineer Re

ceives Increase

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.
AT CEDAR HILL

MONEY to LOAN; FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN. v

TOLLER 4 CO.
Room Is

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

1350 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part PEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELF.PHONE. road*, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, hnueee. 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAT'fe 350 feet above sea level j 
PROPERTY fr-mts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.
Any person who Is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over If year* eM. 
m*y homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency 'or Bub-Agency for the dis
trict, Entry by pr»»xy may be made at 
eBy agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.-St* months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least » acres solely owned and ocui- 
nled by him or by bis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader tn 
wood standing may pre-emp» a quarter- 
section 'alongside ht, homestead Price 
•3 00 per acre Dutlea-Mus* reside six 
months in each of sia years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re 
nutred to earn homestead latent) and eul 
tirate fifty acres extra.

A bomesteedvr who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homerteed 
tn certain districts Price $3.v0 per acre 
Duties--Must reside six months In each of 
three years «'ultivute fifty acres and erect 
a house worth IFI00.

COAL -Coal n Ining lights mar be 
teased for a period of twenty-one yea-a 
renewable, at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre; not more than 2.M0 acres shall be 
leased to one' individual or company A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall he collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. ____W. W. CORY.

Deputv of the Mlnjstei of the Interior.
yj n : Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he p*M for.

SHEEP CREEK CAMP

Lessees of the Eureka Group In
tend to Insttl Stamp Mill on 

Property

Junior CIms—BvmUtig. Donald; #rlt- 
: Ing. 'Elklflgior,. armunpkr Conald.

Good Conduct- W. Maltlend-D'iugatl. 
priva In matriculation class given by
ranon Leaky for religious Instruction pnpiJj' Their Friends Contri- «Ion 
1st. H. Maltlsnd-Doug.ll; 2nd. D. In- __ Fonthall

bute to Programme rootoau AkL. Biiaw recpmmytMi.e<l-«)ie..»*l,.ry. "«
Club PicnicPrises presented by W. II. Elklng- 

ton for attendance and punctuality — 
i W Mgltland-Dougall. Welah. KtlhreM. 
! After the priais were presented. Cap- 
! tain Clive Phiuippa-Wolley delivered 

forteful exhorlatidn to the boys

• (Special CorreeDondei.ee.1 
Gordon Head, July 5—On Thursday 

a concert waa given In Tero-“*1"- .‘iL ^'.l^r„D‘-,JLh,Lb £n , ^ h.„ by the PUP... of thoca.
Nelson. July 5.—Another important l d <n«0 Hn apncHl to tliem to Join Per*nv ___ „__. . , .transfer in the .Sheep Creek gold camp J Vavy Lagu^ The speaker wen, ; «ur Illtt gchool and their friends. The

- - of y ,,*T there whs work for *** P“rt of lhe programme was given
' boy In* CanadaT m^nT^ I ■>, the children. T.» hal, waslook place when William Claffy

8almo. gave a lease and bond on , every ooy m l*,o*«.« ... «.».»* ilIt- - . . mnA *«■ «* rHcv^-iRv... v. w
Eureka group to Mesara. Hymann. Van t|ll| for tlie Empire. God had given prettily dworated w holders on Commercial stret't, remark
Houten and their agapclates of Van- j «reatey gift to mankind than the . evergreen* and • *2 J ing it waa neceaaary these buiMIngi

Nanaimo. July 5 -At the regular 
meeting of the < H y munril the «rues- 
lion of Fire Chief Parkin attending 
tile, convention of Coast Fire Chiefs in 
Stockton, Cal., was brought t^p by 
Aid. W«itM<>n. wlto Informed the council 
in view of the dissatisfaction expressed 
by *ome of the aldermen at hie attend
ing tile convention at the city's ex- 
pemA, Mr. Parkin expressed his desire 
to attend the convention at his own 
eapewse.^^Pha-qaeatiaw www fwhy-rfo*- 
cuaaed, af$er which Aid. Mc lia» moved, 
seconded by AM. Leicester, the council 
pay the expenses of the Are chief to 
the contention In September. The mo- 

carried.
behalf of the finance committee.

the engineer be Increased to $160 per 
fnonth during tile cohstructlon of the 
present sewerage cojiirtA, and that 
he set aside certain bffice hours when 
he could be consulted by any one de
sirous of doing so. Aid. Leicester 
moved, seconded by Aid. Bennett, the 
report be- received and recommenda
tion* adopted. The motion carried.

Aid. Forrester brought up the ques
tion of the encroachment of property

farm on halt spring island.

2i% lcr™- * »C«S cleared, half alaahad. 
balance In light undergrowth, fenced. 
am.ll orchard; wmlhcrn expoeure and 
well «haltered. On thl, property I. a 
modern 8-room bungalow with all 
modem conveniences, water laid on. * 
hot and cold connection; good «tabling 

conveniences, dairy and outhouaaa.

PA ICE. ON TERMS, $6,50*

— -------- ONE.THIRD CASH ■

A-room modern collage on Front St, 
Victoria West. Price, $1.500.

6-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Front Ht.. Victoria West. Prlca 

$1,260, on terms.

... 1-ROO* (Y.ITTA8S AND 1 LOT.
Situated on Cadboro Bay Road, lot 61 

x 121. Stone fence in front. Price. 
$1,060, on terme.

JAMES BAT.
3-room cottage and lot 45 x 120. Price 

$1.250, on term* of one-half cash.

___________ —<LAM£8^RATw ____________

Corner lot and 5-room cottage, modern. 
Price, $1.900. on term». Cloea to 
Dallas Road and Beach.

S£3ftIwBU41NESH. PROPJERTT,
6-room house and lot within block and 

half of city hall. House la quite 
modern and la at present producing 
a revenue. Price $3.500, on reasonable

no greater gift to mankind than the J lng it waa necessary these buildings
..vrMkkT,. The sum Involved la $55.000. Brlt,.h Km pire, which was an aggn - »»<*d. The proceeds w * | be moved back In order that the cement
of wiikh 10 per cenL baa been paid. ^ individuals brouglit Up m ike ***** to **;, sidewalk* be placed b* the proper line.

TkC Eureka group of mineral claim* ; * at ldea„ ot frrrdom and Justice on Thursdays the 7th inst. ine i H< mvved the clty clerk ^ tnatruvted
.. . .. ------—-----------^ ------- ---------- r^Mj-------- üaa—a* follow»: ^ to Ratify the-owners of propertiesadjoins the Kootenay Belle property on which "the Empire .food, and which ’ programme waa aw foUnwa: tom* by 

the east, and compris th. Earaka. w.s .lk. a Wid en. ircling cbr.1 reef -vhool. dialogue. ^eeplng Hou^ 
Enterprise. Hnowstorm.and Mayflower protertlng the calm lagoon of peace dialogue. Ma>lng School! . Buy
mineral claims The property takes ;nd rhr7,ttl#n|ty against the hungry My FUmer*. by sixJUtje ffirljs. 
in Cariboo creek, one of the f*neel : forc*i* without. It was the duty of lo«ue. H°TL,1 ‘e 8t”l7 ' r»’,.
water lowers in the country, the . f mHn, woman and child In the 4 °h“v £an hLui’
three falls having a combined head of to endeavor to build and keep » * 5«y J H M'
150 feet. There Is aleo a aolld body of j llw atrength of the British navy, day; rend in*; by Rev T 
valuable timber on one of the claims, , wh,ch aione, under God. could preserve x,,ee K
apart from mineral contents. th|8 prl«eVes* gift our fathers had be-

Mewsrs. Kennedy and Claffy have i ueathed to ua. . 
held the Eureka group of claims for ; At the l loae vf the prr»ceedlng* Mr. 
five > ears, and In that period have j and Mre entertained^ th<i#e
steadily done development work. The J t>rr>cnt at tea Tlmee pnaent ‘were: 
last work done was running a tunnel j M|. and Mr> w. H Klkington L.
25 feet Into three feet of ora. which 1 ^noa ranon I^aley. General and Mr*, 
ran $26 to the ton. of which there waa i ^>ynhmham-Taylor. Mr*,
no surface allowing whatever, thla be- , Maltland-Dougall. Mrs. H. T. Fall. Mr* 
lng believed to be a continuation of the ' A j in\ rrarlty Mrs and Miss Hay-

°f ,he B'”' “ 0n'" Stior o. k , l(|-„lwn, . „rltlon wlth th, former'.
mines Altogether, work haa been done 
on. seven different veins.

The lessees will immediately con
struct a trail to facilitate packing stuff 
and will continue development work 
It la their intention to build a mill, of 
not leas than ten stamps, at the fbot

E Gardner;
song. Miss Shirley Offerhaua; Imper
sonations. by Captain Cullin. *

The members of the Lake Hill Wo
men’s Institute entertained the pupils 
of the North Dairy School at a tea 
on Thursday afternoon.

On the first of July an enjoyable pi*» 
nic wa* held at Cadboro Bay by the 
Cedar Hill Football Club and their 
friends.

Mrs. C. Gifford and soç left on Sun- 
w.rd. M„J„r O. F. HxrZ".. dTp/ W. f «-T

abutting on the street on Commercial 
street and Victoria Crescent, to move 
their buUdlngaÿtback to the line.

Aid. Young seconded the motion.
Aid. Leicester asked if the city was 

warranted In making these people 
move back to the line and If the 
work waa ^one would the city or the 
property owners stand the expense ?

Mayor Planta thought It would be 
at the property owners’ expenae. He 
suggested the street committee lie 

‘given power to act. aecure advice ami 
notify the owners. The question should 
l*e handled ia a legal and proper man
ner

Aid. Leicester remarks the whole 
matter would have to be tone Into 
as to whether thèse people "had been 
given the Hite or whether they had 

line with adjoining 
buildings. ~ If the people built on th<

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET. 

Room No. L Upstairs.

Ralston. R.X.. Mrs. ....—-, ,
vir. non*id Mrs Dunn Captain C. i parent». ...» simply built Inrwillws^wolley. Mias Wilson, Miss T. A,q,le|on. of Harman * Appleton. | hu|ldlnge. lf ---------------------- --------
<tiiwell Mrs Walllvk Mrs E. H. Elk- | dlspo»e<l of his lieautiful home. | f| given by the city and the plans
K • ,or the! Z£y 'ir^nx^a. Rm,M» — — ^
ClTM'T.'mAÎ :Z0Tt^'o, - '"«»"•> - -"«rUy <-«

— J . I iiriiiuiBs « 1 in •» ” i._ _ — ,i
of the claim,, «lie ore running about ; H.„temb,r wlom It lé pnoélble that an hnglamV
. . _a r_. Mllllna, Tho a*, ill ! “ 1 . at.. .8 * .. I \l IH* MI

NOTKTe.

I In the Mutter of "Waites Brothers.* 
Iv>ck*mith*. etc., and in tb*> Matter of 
*n Ac tion in the flupreme Court of 
British Columbia Between George 
FrHTik Waites. Plaintiff, and Jams* 
Witlte*. Defendant.

All creilitors of. and all person* having 
claim* Hcainst. the abow named firm arc 
required forthwith to send their name* 
and addresses and the particular* of th dr 
debt* or claim*, together with proof 
thereof, to me. the Re, elver and Manager 
of the *ald firm, at my office. «20 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C.

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending in *ttrh particulars end proof 
on rw before the- 10th day dfJuly 1910, he 
will he excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before his claim Is
PDated this 39th day of June, 1910.

ROBERT fl DAYj
Receiver and Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice
••NAVIOAFlaR WATKR» PROTECTION

ACT."
NOTICE 18 JIKHKBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria Dock. Company. Lunued. having 
Its reglat.red time.Jtt the City of vie. 
torta. Brin." Cu.umbl», l. «pplylt(g , «■
Kac.lleto-i the Oavatnor-Oeueral of cC“
«.la in Connell lor approval ihe..ti.
Diana, site and description ot work.?ÜL* to ;-e conalrueleil In the wateti i 
V," Vlitorl.. h.trbor betn, „„ 
altuate. lylna »"d heln« In the citî 
Victoria aforeaald. nnd known, n urn her*,.
and described a. Lor live of lilie y

victoria City, accordm, to th.*tX- 
a. j.] map thereof, and has depositan".lte Plana of the Pr..pS„;,'^«h. 
and' a de. rlp'ton thereof win, tt„. g”1»
?.. „f Ponll. " otka at Ottawa, and . All pereona havln, claim» again»! the i mllcat- I hereof with the Hegl«tr„r Q, * the a le.ee named .I cea«ed are
»ral of Title, In the Land Hcgteirv om » required to «end particular, thereof duly 
7* the City of Victoria. British Cohimhi. verlfistl. to ihr mid. reigned on or before 
«nd that the matt':f1<>f /^s said appifej: i the 4tli day of July. 1910,
Tion will be prtnrseded with at the cxpir«. | Dated thl* 21*t day of Jun«\ 19K..
J1"" ; an. month from the time nf TATKS ft JA T.
I,?." puhHcatloo of thla no,|c.
• M'anadsIMited this second day of June., jjp)
VICTORIA DO<’K COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE !•* hs^rsby given that all Dsr- ■ons having claims against Thomta wi|.
KSÎ Speed. !*«• of VlCort. B. C. ,|.- 
ieJïed. arc requested to .end pertlc„|,„ 
t ZIme to the undersigned on „r b 

?L?th day of July. 1910. after which dï^! 
tha executors will proceed to distribute 
«2* ,„,u of the deceaeed among the r2r" 

entitl'd «hrjrt»; h»vlnx regard wl,
. «laltnl-of wbl 'h lc \ hav. noUe.

nkttd thl. fth day of June.
G**” * GKO. A JtriRPHv

Victoria. R. c., 4 
v ffollHtor for the Executor».

THE ESTATE OF AI,EXANDER 
GIT.MORE, DECEASED.

646 Bastion 8t., Victoria, B. C. 
Solicitor* for Jams* Phair and George 

McCandles*. the Execut>ra.

55 |»er cent, free milling. The mill 
will be run by water power from Cari
boo creek.

3EVEL8TOKE WATER BY-LAW.

Revelstoke, July 5.—Little Interest 
was manifested In voting on the by
law for the raising of $27.008 for the 
extending, augmenting and imprpvlng 
of the city*» water supply. Only 76 
vote* Were cast, 73 voted for the by
law- and three voted against It. the 
by-law thus l>elng carried. The work 
of extending the water system will be 
commenced almost at once.

the city would be responsible and 
would have t<> stand the cost of put- 

. ting the buildings back to the proper

. F„rrert..r _rked
side bourd.-rs taken In. This would arrived home on Friday for her vaca j R> who would stand the cost would 

«IV. Mr. Skrlnwhlrc an npportunlty ;palmer „ here from Var-| . "••• •«* - - —■ ■•***- 

Misa Harriet Nicholson leaves short
ly for Ontario, where she will spend 
some time with relations.

Mi>9 Jessie Brusky left for her home 
near Westminster last week.

RAILWAY FOR BIG BEND.

Revelatoke, July 5.—That the -G. P.
R. is In earnest In Its scheme to open 
up the Rig Bend by railway transpor
tation and build a connecting line be
tween Revelstoke and the Grand 
Trunk Pavlflc at Tele Jaune Cache, la 
evident front the f»<« «hat a party of
locating englnwra n umheHn» 1». have-, to the teaching staff to (111 vs-
arrived Dom the east. They ""‘ »t«r, I____ le- nn lh, hlMl .,lloo, ,Ulfr K.

NEW PRINCIPAL.

Nejaon. July 6.—The Nelaen school 
I -lias made two more „ appoint:

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND ARM ;^jSSS?. «...
Pour Doctor, Failed After P^ ; ^7“ n "fTaU^,*" and tUe '-een appointed to «he prlneumlahlp

C. A. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 
te attend to Jobbing carpentering.

PHONE 1430.

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAIO.

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer Ip Fruit. 
Produce and Provision*, haa removed lato 

his new premises at
630 Johnson Street.

! where he will le pleaaed to see all his *44 
customer*; and friendsin JOHN,______

Vr' i When ia Seattle
to send particulars thenof, duly I Enjoy your visit by stopping at the 

Verified to the underslgnftl on or before'SlK^hU&Tjuna.,m

YATES A JAY.
M6 Bastion 8».. Victoria. B. C.. 

goltnttore for William George Cameron, 
tae Executor. ,

. FAIRFIELD HOTEL
coKNF.it «th and Madison rre 

TaMa unaacellad: Popular pnoae. find- 
quarters for Victorian"

T. 8. UROPHY. Prop.

Trial—Cure Effected by DR. 
CHASE’S OINTMENT

TTu- average physician is helpless In 
the presence of skin diseases such as 
ecsema and salt rheum. Some make the 
mistake of treating ecsema as a blood 
disease and advise Internal treatment. 
Others think only relief la possible and 
recommend a lotion to afford relief 
from the Itching.

Whatever the cause njay be local 
treatment Is necessary to heal up the! 
sore*, which otherwise spread over the 
body and produce the greatest suffer
ing Imaginable.

By far the most successful, treatment 
for ecsema la the use of Dr. A. W. 
(’base’s Ointment. You can verify this 
statement by enquiring of any drug
gist. This letter Is a fair sample of 
what we are receiving about every day:

Mr. Geo. Peterson. South Bay, Ont..

Columbia, thy party which haa gone 
north from Rea vermouth, locating the 
line along the arm of the river. Thence 
the location aurvey will be puahed on 
to Tele Jaune Uache.

The Pacific Ocean covers 78.«*MW9 <qu*re 
miles, the Atlantic *nd the
Mediterranean Sea 1.000.006.

the High school He will probably 
teach science and mathematics.

Athol W. Seaman, first assistant In 
the Dawson school. Vancouver, has 
alan been appointed to the High school 
staff. He will probably take English 
and the classics. Messrs. Rmlllle and 
Seaman have accepted their respective 
appointments.

r Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

be considered later. He would like to 
embody In his motion the suggestion 
of the major that the street commit
tee be empowered to get advice on the 
question.

The suggestion was embodied In Aid, 
Forrester’» motion, which waa passed 
by the council.

USED KNIFE.

Prince Rupert. July 6. — Edward 
Leighton, thé Indian youth who stab^ 
bed LtlHan Uahrert a few week» ago. 
was sentenced to three years’ Imprison
ment by Judge Young. fThe prisoner 
made a full confession.

PRINCE RUPERT SCHOOL.

Prince Rupert. July 6.—The work on 
tile new school building Is progressing 
In good style. The buildings will he 
com pi A ed well within the specified 
time called for 1r the contract.

A SNAP.

6 ROOM HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, stables, 
poultry houses, and one acre of land. 
All under cultivation, no rock, good 
soil. Five minutes from car line. 
Near Mount Tolrale. Price $4.000. 
Cash $1.000. balance to suit.

NEARLY 3 ACRES of land, all under 
cultivation: 56 young fruit trees. %- 
acre straw berries, etc., no rock, cloee 
to above property. Price, $2,800. 
Partr $600. balance to suit.

If both properties are taken together 
owner will ac«-ept $6.560. Cash $1,560, 
balance to suit at 7 per cent. The 
value of property In the Mount Tol- 
mle district will rise rapidly in price. 
Car line already laid.

-

Wait till you’re old and haggard, wait till you’re bent and gray, he- 
writea: "I wlah to rommuni. at. to you ! »orp u „0,n„|aii, with a voice full of pain : "1 am bo tired to-day !” 
*£ A^rr.în.m.„rfr^dy«m Tau"* I You are *„ young and active, ydu are ao young and strong I

WAIT A Y rtu tired trf the game. and. feeling no aha me, singing a 
WHILE dotard-’* *en*l Wait till the shades have gathered, wait 

till the night ia near, then you may môan aa you walk 
alone, down to the vale of fear. You with your little burden, strapped 
t* your stalwart hack ! And you would repine and utter a whine 
over the thorn* in the traek* Wait till your friends have left you, 
wait till your heart is tired, and you’re mocked by hosts of the sheet
ed ghosts of things yon have long desired. Youth is the greatest 
treasure! Youth i» the world’s rial gold! And the man who sighs

It la estimated by engineers that the 
leakage from the g«*plp< * of laondon 
equals 9 per cent, of the total manufac
ture. ________________

Dr./’ltaee’e Ointment. For years 
feriM with a skin disease on my head, ! 
a sort of ecsema. 1 tried four doctors, | 
giving eftrli a fair trial, but got no 
better. In fact, the disease spread to 
my left arm.

“I saw Dr. Chafe’s Ointment adver
tised and lief*» using It. persistent me 
of thla treatment has entirely cured me 
and I give you a statement of my case 
with pleasure as I hope thereby to 1- 
dure some other sufferer to try the 
■ame Dr. Chase’» Ointment.”

There Is a* wonderful satisfaction in ________
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment for you ran <1,.k*tvcs to be stricken old.see from day to day Just whet results under morniilÇ slUes,-(Jrserves w ol Htniaeu urn.

• are being accomplished filxty cents a 
j box. all dealers, or Ed ma neon, Bates A 
I Co., Toronto. c

CbtuuSfy

Th. tfcmwb*. ihc h—a Jr » a
duty. Al short every Aieeness Su*e Beerd el 
, kahh * raffyta* a* a «—h*-* h»

lie he* " paetdht U*a *«h I I I lii.aii,^
;!tav m.Ln luai one <J the 11 *
die hate «, race! ______ “

U *a ti.iil.i^n ol CaaaJa wfl aaa

WILSON’S
Fly Pads

Department of Railways and Canals
QUEBEC BRIDGE.

TENDERS FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Qu.bec Bridxe 8uper*tructure," will be 
received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, not later than September 1st. ISM. 
for the superstructuf** of « Bridge aero*» 
the 8t Lawrence River near the City of 
Quebec.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and forms of Tender obtained or. and 
after July 1st. 1910, «V. the office of the 
Quettec Bridge Board of Engineers. Cana- 
dlnn Express Building. Montreal, and at 
the Department of Railway» and Canals, 
Ottawa.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages Schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the IVpartmcnt of 
Labor, which Schedule will form part of 
the contract.

„ Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders **111 not be considered, 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the actual 
signatures, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member of

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$000.000.00 made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railway* and Canals of Can
ada must accompany each tender, which 
sunt will be forfeited If the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates stated In the offer sub- 
milled and In accordance with the term» 
stated in the form of Contract accompany- S?tSe fipecincatlblM. --------------

Cheques thus sent In will be returned to 
the respective contractors whose lenders 
are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
acc|ttad. L. K. JONES.

Department of Rail war «and CaroaK7' 
Ottawa. t«th June 1*16

Newspaper* inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.

CHIEF OF POLICE.

Prince Rupert, July 6.—J. J. McCar- 
vall has been permanently appointed 
chief of police for Prince Rupert. The 
commissioner* made the selection out 
of about forty applications.

The commissioners also decided to 
call for tenders for uniforms for the 
police force.

- Many diamond workers are capable of 
boring à hole only one-thousandth an
Inch in diameter.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
>UVKB r‘3KM«WT» «*g.V7 tlnm. O
t^^STm/STSSS^nU» »•' “«

per. month, " •

AECHITBCTS________
RM I SON- JOHN. Architect. POTî££~

—1L1LS.A-—— —►»-—FbWM—B®1m« t.; E
KVa . lull

VlctOflh. -BJZp. o. bo* r*
=: =tiV"OD WATKms. A^hU^^Mg-

16. Five Sts'ers 
and L1398.

L. w. IIARGR42AVK». Architect. Zoom 
■'£ Bownasa Building. Broad SI J* u

U 8. GRIFFITH. ~
Qovernir.en*. etieet. Phone »»•

14 Promis Bloch. 1

CHIROPODY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVkktlSKMENTS under this headI 1 

cent per word per insertion; t *n,*rV0" ■1 
^centa per word; « eenta per word per 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. ** 
•Avertis.ment for less, than 16 vents-

ART
C. T. ATHKHTnV Citruntt II”'1,l';;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; 9 Insertion*, 
t cent* per word : 4 cents per word PJ* 
wedk: SO cents per line per month. **Q 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

ELECTRICIANS

Douglas street, desires tew 
oil painting

mpllKHH KI.NtiTKICAL. WORK»

ART GLASS

t
MRS CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist.’
90S Fort “7yr !

< jftJBW ART GUiSi 
LIGHTS, etc., for churches. *c» 
public buildings and private d ‘ heS 
**l»ln and fancy glass tractor*,
hissed. Special terms to,J2£Î2C&at 
This is the only firm In v'ct,®^%Aded 
•neunfactures steel cored hMlights, thereby dispensing with uniKgh
bars WoHts and store. *48 Tates sir* 
Phone 894. 

DENTISTS
CHISHOLM A co\'ÏS2ier«laM

domeatlc l.ad^.16*8. W
ecclesiastical and domestic - v
and all kinds of ornamental g‘ h 
churches, residences and ptak»**!- .
ings. copper and bra»» work a spe 
Phone ?efiR w^ort Street.--Pit. LEWIS HALU Jewell Black, cer T.l.J "Liîbîa- 

streets, Victoria. B. C.
OPlce. M7; Residence. IM. ________

Ï>R w! F FRABBR. » Tat** *gg£ 
Garesche Block. Phone Ml- 
hours 9.** a m. to 4 P- m —

land surveyors___ _
GORE * MCGREGOR. British 

Land Surveyor, *nd CU'1‘ ^.“ chancery 
Herrick McO.cgor ,,0 BoxChamber,, a: Langley atreet. r umce, 
UL Phon. Lout 
Second avenue. J. F. i 
ager. ■ - ■ ■ ■ - -.............. -r

AUTOMOBILES

LEGAL
r W BRADSlfA W. JRarrpte^T ** 

Chamberr. »«*tion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barrister». »?ll<d-

iC7„ r,.Hh.,

Austin a. Roes. Ottawa. Out._______ ;___

MEDICAL MASSAGE,
MR O BJORNPELT; Swedish 

621 Fort street. Phone 1*5».

MRS EARS MAN. electric tight 
medical m-iseag» 1«* Fort Sc
Bise»

baths;
Phone

MUSIC

1
»R, HIBALD HUNT. VlOLlS'IBT com-

p,,,rr and arranger, pupil ofWilliam H- 
Henley, the greatest English Mollnlat. 
Sevicka. Sphor, Kreutaer. etc-, methods 
taught- Reasonable terms tor lessons. 
M3 Colttnaon. ___________ '_________

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H. JONES, HI Vancouver SL 

mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND

telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

SCHOOL* 11» Blued SL 
book*-------—

taught.
Shorthand, typewrltlng.^txmkkeeolng.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—W®. tfraw up agreements mort- 

gagea, conveyances and search titles at 
raas^wAble rates. Let us quote you on 
your _re insurance. The GrUBth Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
121 FORT ST.. Prof. A E. Perm 

Hours. Noon till midnight; ladles’ 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till T p. sa.

UNDERTAKER
VP J H ANN A. Funeral Director and 

Em halm er. Courteous attendance.
Chap.1. HO Tataa atreL__________________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. O. O. #..

meets everr Wednesday erenlng at « 
o'clock In Odd Fallows- Hall. Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 2JT 
Government street.

COVRT CARIBOO. No. 74* L O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W 
Evans, P O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R Sec.. 1001 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts. J L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K o' P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6935. meets at Foresters’ Hull, Broad 
street, 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F.

, Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts.of from thirty to forty

, cr plans and price* apply to L. H 
FOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L t 
ALLIN. 1-ocal Agent. ParkaviUe.

VICTORIA GARAOE-S. L. Wilson, man 
ager Cars stored, cleaned and for mre 
day and night. Repair work a ■P«clal,l>; 
GaaoPna. oii and general »uppUee Also
on banC....M3 Port street. Telephone

............................................................... •

FIRESTONE TYRES ^
Balnea A Brown,QUALITY. SERVICE. 

533 Tataa St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BlIXEsÏBkÔfVK 6$ Tate, St.

With our new vulcanizing plant we can
handle.all.kinds of repair*, outer cases. i „--------------
retreads, sections end plugging* inner g. J. LAING. 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phon*

T« ague, proprietor, 
tors. Electrical, machinery, n 
and supplies. Telephone 2204. 
Fort street.

FISH____
WM. J. VVRIGLESWORTH—All ktnds Of 

fresh, railed and smoked fleh In *«<
Free delivery to all parts of city, 
Johnson St. Phone R3M.

Ms

FURRIER
FBED. FOSTER. Taxld.rmlat and Far- 

rier. 42| Johnson street

JUNK
W ANTED—Scrap brase. copper.----- -

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. K» Store 
street. Phone 1331

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO.-DraaS- 
- making, fit guaranteed; ladles aUh sad 

cotton wear, etc. 182 Government P. A 
Box 111’

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF 91LKS and Pong» Im-

ported direct from China. Ladles tall- 
uring done to ofder. K 
street

So Kee. 1222 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

1TL

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on»' door north of Tates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD,— 
+. Thé. while laundry. We guarantee tiniv 

clua work and prompt BeTiewry. Ption. 
1017. Ml View «tre.Lt

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting Apply 728 Cormorant street 
Phone L233*.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any la.ftk Mi—ewe pleee. sin 

cents per foot Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion.
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibba, S Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pan tares

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEU general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single homes for sale. W 

. Symons. Til Johnson street.. TelephoneHE

tierd-ner. Tree pruning an* gJWFBJr * 
epecialty. Roildence. 16» Pandor» Are. 
Phone LI *87- Office, WUkereon A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. ,

LAUNDRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI) V KRTISEMKNTft under «n»*

t nuts 
Week; 
ndverth

WATCH REPAIRING

Y. W. 0.
FOR THE BENEFIT "t youngwnm“lu 

or ,ut of employment. 
board. A home Iron».homo, oh r-an 
dora avenue. 

AGENTS WANTED
men Waited m ...rr iobaïuy ■"

ad. to make «6 per week ami#
expenses advertising our g*m.
up ahoweards In all conap.cuous Pjjjjj
and generally representing:
work to right men. ho. jLnl
qui red. Write for
Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Camada

BUBINB88 CHANGES
v,id _Grocery buainee,. doing lie-

tween five andldk thouaand per month, 
could eaaTly be doubled; would require
•“i or eight t*ou,and ea»h or good aecur^ SALE—New buggy, new harm
Ity. Box 459, Tim»-* Ofuic. w Vonsriip»ikatFeet.

quick cash
•ale. with license, JOOO ckahj WRh *,<0^ 
nl.h.-,l ruomi «luck, flxtnrea and g »>■ 
wire. 8600, on term». ApplTVOWt ««lew 
Box 676. Victoria, B. C.

SALOON FOB BALE^Uor

FORSMALL GROCERY BUSINESS 
KALE—Doing nice. eagy. : ÿ
good living, working «T*"*- 
email. For particuhira address Box ws. 
Times. Jy*

FOB RENT—HOUSES
A: WELL. FUR.SltlH ED 

room, to rent on Superior 
about the middle of July *«#*"**“ 
of August, every modern convenience. 
Liny*» i*»t fruit and shade trees, rent verylarge lot. ......----- ------r______
moderate to a careful tenant. 
Box A VC, Times Office.

Apply
Jyii

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON * CALWELL—Hack and 

Hvery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4M. 
711 Johnson street. 

FURNISHED HOUSE TO I.ET-On Dal
las road, Rom Bay, « room, and hatt . 
with electric light and modern convenl- 

-erW«; r?SHhn«t>1h -wit.<--«lglll. ynikg 
for a year Apply "1*83 I'all»», rond.___1J

FURNISHED (-OTTAGK Tl» RENT-lA» 
and oloOrtv light. APD'l “N N1*»'1;* 
street. ; ]>T

MISCELLANEOUS
AD V EKT18EMKNTS under this 

«ent per word per insertion: *. insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf 
w*cM; Jfy cents per llne_ per ^week

pent for less than. 19 c*nt%__
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

FOR 8ALK—About 11 acres standing oaf 
hwy. Apply after O.3". Holme», corner
Cook and Quadra street».

FOR SALE—Cheap^
gine, 160 h. p.
in gond condithm. 
Milling Vo.. 1SS4

*-Laurie Corliss en- 
id two steel bollera. all

Apply Mountjtoyal

jyii

TWO PIECES (adjoining), 71x280 each, 
. - containing a little less than an acre. 
Jr7 beautiroi iiurruundingB and practleatiy 
- all cleared. 10 minutes from a car, an 

ideal place for a man who* wishes to 
keep a few chickens and have a garden, 
inside the city limits, each lot MW).

LAUNCH FOR SALE-25 ft x 6 ft. J In^. 
cupper fastened, hardwood decks, rl e 
tank, brass rudder and shoe. h. ^P-.
heavy duty engine. Address box 
Tlin**s Office: Jy«

FOR SA LE-Ccfnent blo.k rnachlno and 
o' her, tools, cheap. Apply ■*>« N e*ys

FOR SALE—Automobile, good 
and in running order, trial trip g •
Phone Tiss. .............. _________ ?

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT FOR SALE- 
Apply Box No. 151. Times. i»*

Apply 322 Vancouver street. jy»

TOR BALE-Private, iron i 
other furniture Apply «. 
W

R. Watson. 
-------- -----J»t

Glnditohe Mraatc^^»AT HUNTLEY, U-------------- , ,
25 hurse power tubular boiler, 1 new - 
ber tired buggy. 1 new light ■P'fng V* 
on. 1 new English road cart. 1 «xprjj* 
wagon and I road cert.

JUST ARRIVED-Two old grandUt^
clocks, rare specimens, oak J}n^m .J! 
any cases, Sheritan, eight days.
Ing. Styles A Sharp. «6 Fort t w

shacks to* bale, lexis. ®"^îe you
windows, bum in sooilons. ^. 'LfTntsrtDg 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpent*" * 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and *>IT^ _

GREENHOUSES. Rat bottom boats, 
ladders, stops, meat safes, dog houses- 
In stock And msos to order. • —Cap.tal Carpenter and Jobblng Factorj. 
1603 Vatu St., cor. ot Vancouver «-

Poll' HAi;V: ”AmVrTcan 'V«1rttam-»a«^

gold fined

RICH AH»-
Boarding Stables. «»■*'■■ 
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
728 Johnson street.

on short 
Phone 181

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Mgchtnfst. 

Government street. Tel. mm.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS
WF.STlIOIeM LUMBER CO., Contractors 

and Builder». Estimate* furnished on 
general building and construction. Office, 
7«1 Broughton, cor. DuuglaP street* 
Phone isng
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

Buy your homo on the installment plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT. Ml

Builder and Contractor, 
m Oarbally Road. Phone LI443.
Plant and Estimates furnished free. j

W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 94.

MERCHANT TAILORS
n~F. SPRINKLING, high-grade, tailor», 

"carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing, altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

Httiilt CLASS T AI LOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL_ WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai. elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.- 931 View. 

* Phone 170. __________ -
OPTICIAN

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder» Houses built on tbs in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate* 614 Tate* Si. Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JqjIMINU 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1002 Tates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»!l; Re». R 99.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Ulgh-ciass work. Reasonable

639 Johnson Ft. Phone 66*.
K. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Eetlmete* Given. Prices Reasonable.

to? Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONFR. carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlacksmlthlng, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 101S.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and preaaed. umbrellas and pars- 
aola made, repaired and re-eovered. 
Guy W Walker, 70S Johnson 8t. Just 
east of Doug!*». Phone LT2V7.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge tor examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2258.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street. Phone 
1564.   _ Jy28

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING-J. Warner 

A Co.» Ltd.» Ml Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L27I; residence, 
RTO.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. F’ower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ce.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 170» Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
gai hage removed.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcnlcers kre ’not 

permitted to land on Section M. 
Esquimau Dlatrlvt, otherwise 
known as Rose bank.

Jane 13Ui. 181». _ ——-~-

C0RRESP0NDENCE SCHOOLS
W* TEACH M.L PRANTHES, send for ! 

cstajofne*. International Correspond- 1 
ence Schoolg, Room 4. 1006 Government • 
street. Oeo. H. Dawson, n^anager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS~
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD . Customs BrôïT 

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

---------- ------------------------------------*—- ■ I
ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker, I

I Forwarding end Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Prom!* Block. 1006 Government I

! Telephone M6L; Be*-. R167L

DECORATORS
| MEI LOR BROS.. LTD.-Wal! papers. ! 

pavits. ollampiste glass. Orders prompt- I 
ly fltled. Phone 812. *08 Fort rtreet

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street.

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals In city; strictly horns cooking. 
Give ns a trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. Wè pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 543 Johnson street Kl“ * 
a card and 1 will call.

Kindly drop

SECOND-HAND " CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaron*on's new and 
■eeond-hnnd «dore, R72 Johnson street, 
six door* below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

FVRNIKHEI' HOUSE TO BENT. «"»<« 
road, mar Government street, « room*, 
bath, etsctrtc light, gn". etc.

- D«7elr M. Ji^nffion. 6_‘u Johniion St J.*‘ u
TcTUËT—Furnished 7 room lious«*. Van

couver street, for summer month* close 
to car. Apply Phone L9T7. or L. White. 
604 Broughton street________________ J>'7

TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, lend cleared for garden, 
etc.. 11 miles from Victofekl°“* 
from E. A N station, school on land, 
rent |10 per month. Apply to^r.^J. 
‘encourt. Salt Spring Island., a c.

Bit-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FIVE ACRES, ell cleared, »ti fenced, with

_ M _ — . . ... I ...I,»..til Zl ill If U3 roomed hoiiee and several outbuilding*, 
about 7 miles from town, 2 mile* from 
station, prie** term*.

~t>ermn. Yat «*» -street

ONE. TWO, THREE UR FOUR ACRES 
LAND brand new 6 roomed dwelling, 
du» over Portaffa Inlet, tocatedoe Burn- 
aid» road, near Inn. a hsautlful home, 
large ham. fin» walsr; prir». right, your 

Call up owner, Phone 3(240.
JyJ tf

fob chains, ___ ». _—
chains lHall marked». H-X*. 
horarshoe pin. set WTlirtTm... — . »
solid gold wedding ring*. » filled cuff buttons. $12»; .ady * » ^ 
liant’ locket and chain, -.oreAaronson’s new an«l second-hand si or . 
672 Johnson street, 6 dtmrs below Govern

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN rs under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 2 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P*« 
Xwk; 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent»

FOR SALE—LOTS

berton. 707J Yates street.
FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS. North 

Vancouver/ city limits, cheap; small 
payment down. 810 per month. Apply 
T B. C.. Time» Office. Jy4 tf

SEMI-BUSINESS LOT. Cook street, for 
quick sale. Sl.5ti0; terms If desired. Ap
ply Post Office Box 342. J30 if

MARK THIS-Water frontage In Saanich, 
cleared land. |15o per acre, very easy 
t«*rms; certainly a snap. Shaw Real 
(Utate Co.. 707| Yates street. Jy4

WATER FRONT AG fc, WATtCR FRONT
AGE, WATER FRONTAGE—Easily the 
l*est proposition ih Saanich, $150 per 
acre, on very easy terms; surely this la 
ypur opportunity. Shaw Real Estate 
Co.. 7071 Yates street. Jy6

$1,300 the two. %r FU,t,u

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A comer lot. 
145x1*7, with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B.

" * * Manon Bldg.
J10 tf

Mayamlth A Co., Ltd.,

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, dose to park and beach. In well 

u-popsrtoisd -distrtetr prfee 88*100.- 3fc fit 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Rldg^

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 
street, close td car. beach and park;.a 
fine site for your home; p»;Ice only $1.750 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. J«> tf

A SNAP-For sale, four lots in Alberni; 
twice, effet», fioa-ceehr 'eeey Aevms LC ee- 
qaired. Apply Box 965, .Times. m27 tf

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-rale 2 
lofi Ton# A’ comer) in Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallua road 
(Beach Drive); theee-dre large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside borne. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent'per word per Insertion; S insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cent»

FOB SALE—HOUSES
FOR SA LE—New 4 room cottage. On

tario street, all modern conveniences, 
- fL.800, terms. Apply Box ICTTIFhe»:—Jyf
FOR SALE—New cottage and (of; no rea

sonable j-HMh offer refused. Williams. 
Fraser street. # Jy9

^jTEM INE SNAP—5 rpoincd Cottage, all
modern, situated In James Hay., close to 
two cars. If you are looking for a genu
ine bargain get after this. Apply Post 
Office Box 343. . JS0 tf

FOR SALE—Cheap, large 5 roomed house 
and lot, close to car line, hot and cold 
water, electric light, large hathfoom. 
toilet, pantry, store room, 2 mantels, 
fruit and ornamental trees. Apply on 

_Premises, 2923 Suma* street. J28 tf
A SNAP—A good 6 roomed house, full 

cement basement, full plumbing, electric 
light^ gas, fruit trees, lot 60x107. located * 
on Fort street, near Cook, street ; price 
only $3,Ton ; do not delay; your oppor
tunity; your own terms. Phone owner, 
M240. jjg tf

FOR SALE -New « room house, near car. 
S1.7W): Qtdley. 3CC Mary street. Jyii

A HANDSOME, modern ^ room dwelling 
and on#* Urge lot has been listed with
XUT IwimpHlata ■A»lllny tho li.hu^|^n ^
twst part of Pandora avenue,' t>ein* No 
1219, with extra large street frontage" 
price $8,500. on terms of one-third cash! 
balance, can be arranged. B. C. Land A
Investment Agency.________ J2I tf

FOR SALE—6 roomed modem bungalow 
near sea, Jagses Bay, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apnlv 
“Vifta.,f Times Office._________ __

WANTED—Owners to list houses for~s*Lle
or rent with us, Shaw Real 797i

'-•-Tal—. ' ..''.'rvmy gi -
MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 

and 2 lets. Victoria West; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box Ad*. 
Times m| tf

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Fine Jersey calf heifer, about 

four Wf-eks old, mother grand milker.

FOR SAl.K~TlrtK»d ipare, 
ply Box A174. Times.

y It h filly.

FOR ALTERATIONS, ropalr, 
bit.,, call on J. W, Boldan. earpsnwr 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Quaaend Jobl 
Tel Um

FOR SALE—On. «rat-claaa »w, newly
calved; ten email pigs; *'*° 6u**Vv' 
light wagons, horses and harne#» Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shoj 
642 Discovery, dr Mitchell 
Bay. ____________

FOR SAJJt—DOOB
FOR SALE -Prix. wlnnlfa Frsnth bull 

bitch winner first prises 
oouver, Seattle; must be avid. 18L Fed
eral Ave.. ScatTTe7~ IH

own terms.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED - Experienced 

Hfice. Drlard Hotel. Jy7

ONE-THIRD ACRE. Cecelia avenue, close 
to Burnside road, $7-V». very »-aay terms. 
C. C. Pemberton, 7071 Yale* street.

-, \rRES—Good, level land, close to sta
tion, fine soli, lightly timbered; price 
.inly $150 per acre, on terms, only «
• nil,.* from city. Full particulars from 
N H. Maysmlth A Co.» Ltd.» Mahon 
Bldg. ____________________

ALBERNI—77' acres, nearly all slashed 
.tn,l t lag red, about 85 seres cultivated, 
house and barns; price ..nty K -v terms.» 
N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg._____________________

VF-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves. I 
orchard with 250 fruit tree*; you can 
make a splendid living on this; price $16 
per acre, terms if required. Apply Post 
Office Box 341 Jl« tf

WANTED—Girl for light house work and 
Wcufp for child. Apply 51 » SupreW St. Jyt

WANTED-At once, woman for 
house work, good wages Apply 
day's Shoe Store, or Phone IJ’1.

light
Mun-

Jy8

WANTED—2 girls, experienced with elec- N X .. wing machine»^ Apply Jeune
Bros . 570 Johnson street.

WANTED-Dre88maltin< apprentice» Ap
ply Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor. David Spencer 
Ltd. ________;______________ Iyz-

___ (three In
family!, «oral Wag.»
»nd 7-730 p m. Mrs. l^indsberg, i««

W A NT ED—General__ «erVan t

Medina street. Jy6

ALPERNI—77 acres. 35 of whlrn are un- 
drr cultivation, house and tarns, water; 
price only $6.500. terme N. R Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

$55 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from
Alberni. nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
N R. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Ma. 
Block. 

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans, a actes 
cleared and planted with fruit trees, IS 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house ir.d barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations stores and P <> N B. May- 
smith * Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

i per acre. N. 
. Mahon Block.B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between Michigan street and High 

school, fountain pen (cap split I Reward 
for return. H. H. Jones. Telephone 703.

Jjr7

WANTED—At once, apprentb-es to learn 
dressmaking- Apply
3rd floor. David Spencer *. Ltd. J» tf

W xNTED—Assistant matron at the B C. 
()rphanage. Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and ^8

» SEWING MA(’HINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages. 8 hour 
day. electric power Apply Turner. 
Breton A Co.’s “Big Horn ’ Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. Jyl9

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for
the Aged W*omen’s Horn» Apply Telephoned or Mr, W. L. Clay, hi Idnden 
Ave. _______________mM tf

WANTED—Olrls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks^ steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 

Block, Yates street. Individual instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects. *2

Brighton Extension suh-dlvislon, close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lot*, within
city limits. S1.U00 eacn; adjoining lots. 
$760; terms. N. B. Maysmlth * Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Blodt. ______ » '

x GOOD LOTS. 60x120 each, for s*le. close 
to Oak B»y ear tine. <m a nice street 
that is rapidly being built up; only $8W) 
each. N B. Maysmlth A Co . Ltd. 
Mahon Block. ____ __

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good si to 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea end the prices are lee* N B. May- 
smith * Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

HELP WANTED—MALE
I STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED— 
! Boys, girls or grown-ups, 50 rents per 
; « rate. Fetherst.m, < Y-.lar Hill road ji 7

SALESMEN—llo a day selling our new 
potato masher. Ladle* are delighted. 
Sample, and terms. 25c. Collette Mtg. Co., 
Colfmgwood. Out.

WANTED-<Jood. reliable boys. 
Cormorant street.

Apply *10 
Jyt

A SPLENDID S7TK for a seaside home.
Lw romsr loi. 87x178. facing au front; I w*r 
pi ice only ll.SdO; don’t lose this. N.
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing, 
two more stores of houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain prie» Full 
partieuiara from N. B. Maysmlth * Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Block.____________________ _

FOR SALE—Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $625; terms to suit. Hlnkaon 
Siddall A Son. Government street. #2 *f

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit lands, town lot» ▲. L. 
8mi(h. Alberni, B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe 
street, block to. lot 30. triangle shape; 
price $4.000. Apply 17W Government St.ST tf

FOR^SALE—WOOD
mill wood for sale. 

Wood Yard, Fort street. 
Tel. 97. 

At Daverne's 
$3 per load, 

mil tf

WOOD FOR SALEb 
L. N. WING ON.

1701 Government.

ROOMS AND BOARD
LARGE, furnished front room, $2 50 per 

week for iwo. or $1.30 for one. 2610 Gov
ernment street. Jyll

FURNISHED BEDROOM-Break fa at op
tional. on car line, one block from sea. 
Phone R14S0. JY*

3 FRONT ROOMS, unfurnished, cup
board*. baths •nlrt«,*‘Phon‘*’“,M 
chen and range. $25 per month; 402 Que
bec street, five minutes from Govern
ment Building» _______________ Jy>

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms to 
let. Apply Maplehurat. 1937 Blanchard

jy6

FOUND—In Cowlchun Bay. a gasoline 
boni Owner can obtain it on proving 
property ami paying expenses. A. C.
Vickery.■ Cewlchan Bay. Jy6

LOST A light bay marc, height 15.3."one 
week ago. Return to Knox Fire Hall.
Es<iuimalt.________ ' JyS

LOST—Between Douglas, street and Oak , ..
Bay, u lady’s belt made of cotns. Finder able rate*. 
please return to 1212 Douglas street and 1 ’ ~
receive $5 reward. J13 If

DRESSMAKING-Tailored suits 
clalty. Miss Cole, Craigflower i 
Arrriit street.

spe- 
road, upp.

Jyis
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Phone 

L920._______________ Jy6

THE PEOPLE'S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO . 86* Topas Ave. Prompt attention 
to all orders, large or small. Reason- 

Jy27

LETS GET A ROOM at the Sylvester 
ami get our meats where wv like. *>w and modern; furnished or unrurntBimd. 
single or en suite, hot water, baths, etcj 
upstair» 715 Yates Street.___________ Jy6

arcya _________ ___
grocery store. Apply Shawnlgttn l»ak- 
Lqmber Ji<; t(

WANTED—Strong, relia bel boy to assist 
storekeeper. Apply 11. C. Marine Rail-

g tf
WANTED—Well edwated boy to learn 

office work. Apply P. O. Box *». J» tf

MATRIMONY
•CUPID'S CHRONICLE,” the 
che»|H-»t marriage medium. i\e+' ** 
vertlslng. Immediate instruction» 
orbitant fees entirely abolished. SmYiV 
faction and secrecy guaranteed. Con 
tains hundreds of advertisenuats *# 
ladles desiring marriage In Canid» r,,° « 
10 cents—no stamps—for current i#aii* 
under plain aealed cover. A.idress c 
Gore, 25 and 2b Aldgate, London, Kng*

8ITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED—py young girl, position to take 

children out, or light house work. Box 
*«■ JyS

A LADY TEACHER wishes employment 
during the holidays, as tutor, companion 
or at light office work. Phone L2254. jy«

BITUATIÔN8WANTED—MALE
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER and book

keeper requires position; low salary. Ap
ply Box 424, Times Office. jyi

r<h)M AND BOARD for two gentlemen 
in . comfortable home. 1021 Pandora 
avenue. ___________ ______ _____________"*

WVRNISHED ROt>M8 TO LET. Apply 
F Algona Slinpsen. 550 Rlthet street.Mrs.

James Bay. Jy34

w ANTED—Two men to share large room, 
witi. £»ard. $4.75. 729 Fisguard fit. JytlADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese*. L. |

______________ I k Wing On. 17® . Government street, j
KOOMB FOX HouasKxsPiytr ;TBlifBKLr*
TO LET—3 unfurnished housekeeping I CRUELTY TO A NIMALS—Office, 1212 

rooms, superior hour»-, water, elertjrlc , Broad street Phone*^_Inwpector Ru4uperl
light, hath. etc.. f*»nti 
Immediate pos*esaioi*; 115 month, 
burton A Co.. 1006 Government.

reid running water In each room, up
stairs. 715 Yates street. Jy6

SILK GOODS, ETC.

LIVERY STABLES

L. S' WTXG ON. "TTfiFTlovernment street

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE **bENCY

QUOaNU MAN FUNG CO—All styles of 
kimonos, 'in* Ivory wares and curloe, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladies' fans, toy boxe» and 
a large assortment of, rattan chairs; 
dres* patterns: prices to suit all purse» 
1715 Government street. P. O Box 9k

War- 
Jy7

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
ÎH4 Fort street. *8

TO RENT—Suit*1 of .horn 
963 Yates street.

*rîl 1921 : secretary, L2343

R.
*1615 Douglas

DAVERNE.
Opposite City Hall 

!Pfmüe 0 -

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds ot legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly pri- 

™ _ vat»
pro Government fit.

TRANSFERS

ENGRAVERS

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
General trucking and exprès» Furnl- 

| lure and piano moving a specialty. 
Phofrp 2UL .j Chargea reaeonobl» Phone .9», > 1231 

1 j ’ Langley street.

ekoeping room*. 
r - JyH

TO LET—Two upper flats In hew brl* k 
building, exceptionally’ well lighted. Ap
ply 1*26 Government street. Jy9

BEFORE LOOKING AT HOUSES, see 
the fine suites in new Sylvester Block, 
got and cold water lt> each room; opens 
July llth. Jy«

U. Davernc. wood, OENCRAL ENGRAVER, standi Catur
moved hie on»' • ln Douglas street, ar4 g#.ai Engraver. Geo. Cmtrther. M 
opiKVWltc city Hall. Whnrf s-r^t. behind Post Offl,*w -U

DYEING AND CLEANING

Buy The Times
u.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING-Quick service, reasonable 

charges. L Walsh A Son» Baker's 
Feed Store. 140 Yates street

"JAPANESE DYir WORKS-Ladies’ and 
gents suits cleaned ar.-J p, eased; Oqr { 
work Is gnaraateed. 1725 Government

2906.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY 
Telephone 11 Stable Phono 179$.

Co—

________________ _______ «» ♦
U. c. STEAM DYE WOP.KS-Tha large,,. * READ THE TIMES *

•> ♦

Phone :

dyeing anu cleaning works In the pro- 
vlnce. Country orders eohcit»d Tai. j 
iuu. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. *

FT^NISIIED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
low Yates. .__ " ■*____________ Jy6

evSkihskS HormbUKWno RBOM8
tarant. «* Print.», AV, Jy«

NO crfÂROE lor rinding you room» ,nj 
board. f»a our list. « arburton * Ce.,
(.y Govvrnmant street. at.

VNFVRNIffHEP or furolaliad li.ruwkaai -
Inx room», modern, nra-. Sylvester Build- 
In*, upstair». 71* Yale, street _____ j,g

LIST YOUR ROARP AN[> ROOMS with
«•«•■Hurton A Co., 90S GovernmentWarburton

ail
HOUSEKEEPING1 SUITE8. new an J 

modern, steam heat. bath, hot and cold 
water each room. .The Tourist. 628 John
son street. * , J»U

DitESSMAKINO - Summer costumes, 1
coats and skirts a/specialty. 1803 Quadra |

Jyll
FLORliTB AND NURSERYMEN" are I 

now solicited for their orders for Japan- ■ 
ese bulbs, plants and seed* by special 
travelling agent <*f the Yoaohama Nur- I 
eery <*o.. Limited. Yokohama. Address 
Box S3. Victoria, B. C Enclose Sc. post
age stumps for an Illustrated catalogue !
of 1M0-1ML______ -• „ , • • Jy7

CLOSING OUT SALE-Nurse’s. 1211 i 
Blanchard str**et. Como early and 
secure a snap lit second-hand goods. 

ADVERTISING AUENt'Y (Chlnese)-L. 
N. Wing On. 17® Government street, 
phon** 3$.

tt’Ai YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending 
’ low prie» 1SW Govemmem street. Vus

"\ toff. r.. _.;:z__ ____ ^ "fit i
KWONQ SANG LUNG CO..— Flrst-ciast 

Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. B. C. _____ •>$

TO LET-Furnished, a large double room,
with every convenience. 860 Johnson 
street. - _________ ' Jy*>

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
uoard. See our list. Warburton A Co., 
809 Government stgget. #15

BEDROOMS. $1.59 per week. 101» Yates, 
jyis

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS. bath and phone, terms reason
able. W17 Burdette avenue. jyjj

FURNISHED ROOMS-Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished room» and offices. 628 John
son. jyii

REMOVAL NOTICE
NOTICE PF TIKMOVAI.-W C. K#rr, 

deelsr In lurnitur». slnv»*. etc., bus rs- 
movsd I" n»»r i^sml»»,, tnun 710 Ysti , 
to 1)01 Qovsrnmont.____________ ^ Jy,

1 HUMAS CATTKRALL. build.r snff goo.
•rxl contractor, baa r.moved te loi g on 
•treat, aoov, Uuadra let tie.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 81.30 per nit.
716 Jutinsuu etrccL_____ ____ Jyt

IIOUUIEU, a* Courtney (iat.e Reel. Room 
and board, term» moderate. Tel. LI6I6
Mies Hall. ___________ _ M

ÛJÏT YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
ue Warburton A Co., W Uovernment 
street.  a*

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
terms moderate 80 Pandora «treat.

5kW HOTEL. BRUNSWICK—Beat let*, 
"non, no bar. strictly ft rat-clean, special 

winter rates. I»J entrabcejL Corner 
Douglas and Tatis. Pboae 817.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ABDUL HAMID IN EXILE.

It is a somewhat pathetic picture of 
the ex-Sultan of Turkey ln exile at 
Salonica which is drawn by Mr. Fran
cis McCuUagh in his history of the 
Turkish revolution, published by Me
thuen. “During the last few weeks." 
we read, “the ex-8ultan has fallen into 
a condition burdening on melancholia. 
He» has become morose and taciturn, 
ancl a prey to some terrtbtr anxieties. 
Insomnia has now been added to^his 

other troubles, and he often sits all 
night in his room before an open win
dow. looking In the dlrectln of Con
stantinople. Sometimes after sitting 
alone for a long time at his table, 
wrapped in gloomy meditation, lie 
strikes the table with* his fist, dhd 
tries. ’Malediction? Mkledtcttonl* Oc
casionally. overcome by fatigue, he 
gins to close hie eyes, then wakes 
with a start, and rushes round the r 
as.if pursued by phantom»"

According 
Dutch village of 
bells have 
without li 

Abe 21et t 
year. No

irg no

FOR SALE—POULTRY A EGOS
FOR SALE—Twelve young laying liens

and onw rooster Huff Rork. pure brad;----
at a bargain. 1138 Johnson street. J27 If

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—At once, a rowboat. Apply 

Monday's Shoe Store. jyg
WANTED—Light exprès» wagon. 8. 

John, 2858 Douglas street. jyf

WANTED—Furnished bed or hod-sitting 
room, close in, or Oak or Foul Bay, 
bathroom (hot water), and near car 
oesentlal. Apply Box A170, Victoria 
Times Office. j^-g

WANTED—At once, second-hand stove» 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord'Sg 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
LI482.__________________ _________

WANTED—At once, a well to be sunk and 
cribbed, by contract. Ct Oiffard. Mt. 
Telmifr P» O. — • — jyif

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good running water and 
range; having good working team*, 
would clear land for rent, etc., if want
ed.. Stale what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has views of future purchase. 
Box 388, Times Office. Jy3|
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Domestic and Foreign Fruits
HOT UULSK TOMATOES, B«r lb. .................  .....................
VÀNTELOXTPB8, each. Me and............................ ................. ..................................me
BING VHERHIKK. per lb.....................'........................................................................*k'
REPUBLICAN CHERRIES, per lb................. .......................... .................................. *c
APRUXrrS. per basket .................. ................ ................... .................................. ,...30c
RASPBERRIES. Î boxes ..........om-tm-i............... ............................................ 2ic
1AH1A.V BERRIES, per box ...................................... ...................... ......................;,..15c
CRAPE FRUIT. 3 for ........................... ................ . ......... ...........................Me
UOOSEBERRIES. 3 lbs.................................................................... .......................... 25c
RbJD, BEACH OR WHITE CURRANTS. 2 boxes .......... ............................25c

— SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK. —-
GILLETT’S LYE. 2 tins...................................................... 25?
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin............ ............................ 10<

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. HIT GOVERNMENT ST.

Tele. SO, 51, 52, Liquor Department Tel. Î590.

INDIAN IS SPOILED

BY CIVILIZATION
iifi,r • ■ '—;—
Dr. Emmons, the Famous Anthro

pologist Discussed Character 
of Natives When Here

The Exchange
Ï1S FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
(HO 00.

Hook Shelves from 91.00. 
-Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

! Crokery.
Thousands of hooks.
We exchange furniture. 

Phone 1737.

POtTLAND TRAGEDY.

Attorm-yv for Wehb ■»»•> Mrs. Kersh 
File Demurrers to Indictments 

, Charging Murder.

-=

‘•The pig wad not dirty until It was 
kept in a civilised state, and the In
dian was IWTfncttr rterm morally 

-lie felt tiie Influence of modern civili
zation.*’ This was the way Dr. G. T. 
Emmons expressed himself when seen 
by a newspaper man yesterday. The 
doctor, who spent twenty years In the 
United States naval service on the 
coast of Alaska, and lias for years 
made an exhaustive study of the In
dians. lias Just returned from à trip 
up the Skeena and Naas rivers. He 
guys lie does not like the country now I 
as we)l as he did at one time. He 
riieets too many white |*eople there 
now, The country is being spoilt from 
the anthropologist's point of view.

Asked if he did hot And the Indian 
always trying to bleed the white man 
financially, the doctor said that every
one in that north country was hHiking 
for money. That was what the white 
people went there for. They ràn ho
tels. stores, steamboats and everything 
else for tUk* simple purpose of making 
money and lie did not think the In-4

smtoiiP blamed if-they eawght f
some of the same spirit. He always 

During the

Maynard & Son

! Portland. Ore.. July *. — Availing 
! themselves of all the time possible, 

t attorneys for-Jesse P. Webb and Mrs. 
i CarrV Kersh, wfio ate Jointly indicted 
t for the murder of WV A. . Johftièft. 

whose l>ody wus found In a trunk a,l
the Union Depot recently, yesterday i found the Indians honeat 
Hlvcl dqmerrcrs to the Indictment» ! twenty year» be
of murder. ' ! Alaska In every dlfflcuHy with the

Webb and the woman were to plead : Indiana It was found that a white man 
vesterdav. The filing of the demurrers. ! waa to blame. . .
however, automatically postpones this • T have travelled fifteen hundred 
time.. They. Wtu net-he compelled to., m ties at a atrvleb wtllv l,i.' Rohan» 
t.lead until after the demurrer has been , tiielt van-""'», and t have never had airy 
ruled on. j dlfflv.ilt.' with «h.n. I have never car-

As the matter will come before , ried a gun. and ! have always felt 
lelarid, no ruling can be banded j perfectly safe. I have tried to treatJudge < l

AUCTIONEERS.

» ted, -wit- auc
room. -1S14 Broad street, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects;
«-HOLE MONARCH STEEL RANGE, j 
Also. In lot next to rooms.' lot of pure j 
l.red chickens, horses, cows, wagons, j 
buggies, harness, etc. Particulars later.

n rrnm 77

/
MAYNARD A SON, Au.-tloncers.

Stewart Williams &Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. 
of London, - England .

Private Houses by _ 
Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

*

Sfï'-

for sale 'privately.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Bbteloxzl prints, a set of 
sable furs, a very good min»turc In 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
hrst class household furniture.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your prescription contains EX
ACTLY what the doctor ordered, 
nothing more and nothing less. 
Our dispensers have had. In 
addition to years of practical ex
perience, a complete technical 

educating in the best college of 
pharmacy in Canada. This ser
vice of ours costs you no more 
than any other.
lut US FILL YOU* pre

scription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

y VV ('OR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

ExanUner DIsî$rfiithg to the D. 
C. Pharmaceutical Association.

SCOTT BROTHERS AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

1 down until he takes his seat as presld- 
! Ing Judge. August 22nd.

three boys hurt.-

PortU
catteU l cate that Portland .elebrated the 

j fourth In a decidedly "sane" manner, 
f Twelve accidents, of which only two 
i Were serious, were registered at the 
I hospitals and drug stores. Two small 
I boys were injured by an exploding toy 
! cannon, fine 12-year-old lad tlirust a
I lighted "punk" in his trousers pocket. ___
1 which was filled with fire-crackers. He j grizzly beans claws

them honestly and they have done the 
same with me. The Indian Is at heart 
perfectly honest. He is like a child.** 

Dr. Emmons has written a number 
of books on anthropoglcal subjects for 
the Museum of Natural History and 
other scientific Institutions. He has 
a r»«>ok at present in tiie press. One of 
the most notable of his works was one 
on the rock carvings of Northern Bri
tish Columbia.

On this trip he brought two Inters 
eating present? for the Provincial Mu
seum. One of • these was a crown of 

lilch was worn
went to the hospital badly burned. 
Laje at night the fire department was 
called out to extinguish six small fires, 
due to fire-works.

The ear of the elephant. Ilk.- hi* eye. is 
very small In proportion to the 2.1* • of the 
animal, although The fHfl or strtn wtm-h 
« over.; it Is often of c#ns; le»uM * fife The 
heari.ig of the. elephant, however. Is sin
gular !y acute.

by the Indian medicine men in their 
ceremonials at Kltw-lnkool. near Naas 
river It has a pmal) queue at tiie 
hack- somewhat resembling the pig
tail of a Chinaman. The other rurlo 
was a native trap used In their dead
falls.Roth will be of great value from 
..n Di,t ropoiogh 1 ! point "f \lew. He 
also promised to send from New York 
several other trophies of his recent trip. 
He là now on his way east, where he 
will continue his literary work.

Lorain
St wml IT. a class by themsplvps. Are the best ami most economic 

cal Ranges made.; Ask any user about them.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE »» __ ___ COR. BROAD AND TATES 8T.

HIGH COMMISSIONER

OF SOUTH AFRICA

.......................... ............................................ ........................................................................................ ^m,hr*Ârrl'."V'°u™™nMnHI. Intimât,' brktee.

Place Orders Now for Apricots
........,w> vitiwr* * l»i* kluttwMUt iu a tew tU>»—shttke- fruit fur
preserving find y oh'll liter nnr price for it. Kvcry frail in sea- 
son domestic and foreign, awaita you here at lowest market
price».

See Us Right NOW for Apricot», Then You Won't Be 
Disappointed.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
Telephones 88 and 176L j , "".racr.L002 Government Street.

Sir R. Soloman Has'His Finger on 
Pulse .of Affairs in New 

Union

If Hier® 1» any jqan In London who 
has his finger on the pul*e of the ad- 
mThTx tra 11 v t b nbltl l <5 jITThTM
South Africà R I* Hon. Sir Richard 
Solomon. K. <\. K. R.. K.Ç. M. fl

DEAL

— “Where 
The
Most

h

THE faut that this store shows and sells more furniture and 
home fmnisjj^ings than any other store in British Co

lumbia is but one reason why you should investigate this 
store’s offerings before making any purchases in furniture, 
carpets, curtainsj china, silverware or home furnishings of 
auy description.

Nothing less than a combination of superior quality and 
fairest prices would permit a flim to enjoy thbr enviahte repu
tation throughout so many continuous years.

These features, combined with our “square deal” policy, 
have kept us at the front for almost half a century. The “one 
price to all” idea has always been a strong feature of this 
business, and has been a great factor in building up our pres
ent splendid business.

We can sympathize with the woman who pays $50.00 for 
a parlor suite to-day, arid viewing a duplicate suite in her 
neighbor's home to-morrow, hears the. joyful news that “I 
got this suite at Slasher’s—regular $50.00, for $18.69.”

You’ll get none of that here. “ONE price to ALL and 
ALL the time"—that’s our policy. And that's one big reason 
why so many people trade—

"Where the Most Furniture is Shown and Sold."

For the Summer
You'il Need Such am the Following

REED AND LINEN FIBRE CHAIRS.
First and foremost on the list is the magnificent display of these delight

ful Summer chairs. Nothing more comfortable or more attractive than 
these new designs in reed and linen fibre chairs. We have just received 
another big shipment' and offer in cxcc'TlchT varicty of'pleasing" styles. 
Direct importations enable us to quote right prices. Sec what we, offer 
in Chairs or Rockers from ......... ................... ... ....... ........v..$4.50

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES FROM $1.00.
These Porvh Screens are made from split bamboo and are finished either 

natural or in green. They 'll protect von from the strong rays of the 
atm. yet allow n plentiful supply of light and fresh air. They-are ideal 
for the porch or camp. Many sizes, with prices starting as low as $1.00

SWING IN A HAMMOCK—$1.50.
A hammock is the most sought “corner" of the summer ramp. It's 

better to have two than one, so come and get another if you already have 
one of these. •
We have many very attractive hammock styles, with prices showing a 

great latitude. Come in and choose from this big stock. Prices start 
as low as ..................1..........................................,....$1.50

ICE CREAM FREEZERS FROM $2.75.
The Lightning Freezer makes light Work of ice cream making. Turtle - 

easy, freezes quickly, is economical on iee and makes the most delicious 
ice cream.
Make your own iee cream and he sure of the quality. Good, pure iee 

cream is a food, and a healthy food. Come in and get one of these 
Lightning Freezers. Prices start at.......... .................................. . .$2.75

" ^REFRIGERATORS PRICED FROM $12.00.
Our Refrigerators are acknowledged to be the most economical in ice 

consumption. And ice consumption is a very important point to consider 
when you are purchasing a Refrigerator. Otherwise you are liable to find 
that a" few dollars saved on the purchase price will soon disappear in in
creased iee bills.
We sell the famous McCRAY REFRIGERATOR, and also the best refrig

erator made in Canada. A big variety of styles with prices starting as 
low as........................... -,......... .. ..................... • ..................... .$12.00

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Keep the flies out of the home and much of your Summer worry dis

appears. Get some of our screen doors and window screens and keep these 
summer pests out of the home.
WINDOW SCREENS, adjustable, from................................................25*
SCREEN DOORS, from........ .................................................... ..............$1.25

“Gold Medal” Folding Camp 
Furniture

it

- — >*"*• 'S--'3EL
.ailed to thchar oMhelnn

pie In 1879. became

He

lesal adviser to

Lord Rosrttend otv his mission lo M«Ur-
inquire Into the affair, 

of that island, wa* ^‘"'"mmls.lon. 

l» r of the . * %ltninr , ummlzelon.
of

iMtW
chairman of the Minin*
and later a member of «-e^hmme, 
assembly for the lane 
live ot Tembuland; roan 1 » 
he was attorney .gener,! " ,h.

„* représenta-
assembly for the tape ,..

he was attorney-a-,, 
per "’ln’fJ:™Mt( X.“ also a
^r of üte executive and lez.-htUve

yoiomon. k. < .. i\. • . n . rv .w. »»... mcmiwr oi inr hon.
who has the honor of being appointed 1 ,.,mncll* of the Trunsvaa . ,.,m.

under the) fr||nw of St. Peter's College.
Vi; Richard

knowledge of the Inner affairs of South | Africa In 1901 »t lh' , anlnmnii s 
African life and policy makes the np- I This epitome of Kir Richard Ko omon . 
polntment a most popular one. Loo- " • ---------- - nuhlk *

I don can now boupt of four high com- 
"t il.i«

Ih« fWaslnK Importance' of overp'a I-«- 
terwets tfi the very hfaft of f^^cnipiri*.

..... "r SÜ!
comml**Ioncr. „ ,.h
vOptlmi-m is Ü
the new high commissioner, baaedI up 

experience and a profound belief In 
the potentialities and the future of 
United South Afrtea. It was soun mad.
dear '"at the present offtees of agents-

Sine* 1907 Sir Richard Solomon hti 
fil!e<l the ofilc<* of regent-general for t%s 
Tran*vaa\ and from hla office in Vic
toria street he will henceforth dlre-t
ind control the* larger Issues involved <•*■•»« »..»«- w— ►••• . ~ninn.
In the high < omml<s|«iner!»hlp.. With ceneral In L<mdon of * vaT. . ,
hie unrivalled experience of African I Ice (now states) are to be m r 
affairs. Sir Richard will have ad.-quot * ; snort as I* conveniently possible 
scope for those qualities of ho*d and ; the office of the high commissi » 
heart which are proverbially «.*<. H-;
has a great work before him, ‘ cMepy

■»•mvirnrmv*““****» Uata* Town In HvO, and sducaMd al

British South African Interests, hut 
that will not be quite yet. for there are 
so many Important preliminaries to be 
settled In the way of amalgamation.

NEW IDEALS OF t'ITIzfc^XHIP.

"There have been times In the his
tory of society when either the state 
of the Individual was everything.” 
says.the Daily News. "We are grop
ing our way slowly and tentatively, 
not without error and blundering, to 
an Ideal .of cltlsenehlp which gives 
proper weight both to personal Initia
tive end. to human fellowship. We are 
coming to see dimly and theoretically 
that the Individual must live through 
tiie society and the society live through 
the individual, and the task that lies 
before us is to shape tills England of 
ours into such a fellowship of free 
men and women. It Is a task that 
cannot be accomplahcd unless - we look 
upon public service not aa a nuisance, 
or even as a duty, twit as.natural to ua 
an the striving we make tor oura»'vea 
or our kin,"

BRITISH DESTROYERS.

RICE BICE RICE
Just to hand, a carload of China and Japan Rico, which we offer 

for a few days al llvc-and-let-llve prices.
JAPAN. 30 Ibe. sack..................... «3.00; CHINA. 30 lbs. mat ...................«LT»

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yitaa.

i umimiiv—‘“...........................................muimuuii

Such absorption will neceawrlly occupy ....
time In the Interest, nf efficiency. The t torpedo boat destroyers bi 

when a building - construction. Germanytime will also come . .
must be erected In the mr.tropohade.myjr. 
xlhlch wilt worthltv reorwewnt tTnliad l buildine.

The British Admiralty , r-emtlv placed 
orders for the whole of the Vwcut/ torpedo 
boat destroyers to he built und^" J*1* 
Naval Estimates for 1M0-1I. Eight will be 
built on the Clyde, five on the Tyne, two 
each at Cowee, Southampton and Birken
head. ahd one at Barrow.

Great Britain has now no less than
‘•éHS.-" and under 
has eighty-five

completed and ty-fourt#«nty-f

HHj

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition *
Is for concrete and Brick Wall». Iron and Wooden structure, of all 
kind, For fthlp,- Hull, wnd Dock*, for all kind, of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Building, and Bridge,. It I, eepeclally adapted for Inaulatlng 
purposes. It will Hand a high degree of heat, and will hot carbonlle.
It I, proof against Add*. Alkali*.. Fume, and Oai«. and U particu
larly ads,tied for IW on ga«. oil and cynlde tanka, plpn. boiler*, 
ggaeltcr,. etc. A«k for color card.

PETER McQUADE * SON
gHIPCHANDLERB. .. 8016 AgenU.

.............................................
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